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FIFTEENTH MAINE. 
Annual Reunion of Well Known 
Krglmrnt at Bangor. 
Bangor, Senteinbsi 18.—Tha ltth an- 
nual reunion of the 15th Maine regiment 
b*-gan In Bang or this iorencon, about a 
hundred of the members being present. 
The annual buslmss me* ting was held in 
•he afternoon and the following officers 
elected: President, General Isaao Dyer 
Sk wfcegan; vice presidents, Cnpt J. B. 
Nlokels of Kenduskeng, Cant. Janies 
Walker of Gardiner, J W. P, Johnson, 
Gardiner; secretary-treasurer-historian, 
Major H. A. Shorey, Brldgton; executive 
committee, Carlton Lancaster, East Bow- 
doinbam, J. W. P. Johnson, Gardlcer, 
H. P. Maioon, East Maohiss, F. V. Gil- 
more, IJrewrr, F. B. Trlckey, East 
Corinth. 
At 6.80 p. m., a banquet wae served by 
the Women's Belief corps, after which a 
oamp lire wss held. Lieut. Wentworth 
was chairman, and Mayor Chapin of 
Bnngor delivered au aurirets of welcome 
which was responded to by Comrade L, 
F. Gilmore. 
Col. Dyer, Kev. M. S. Preble. Major 
H. A Shorey, .Sergeant Benjamin 'True, 
Comrades B. C. White and J. W. P. 
Johnson spoke. 
The Apollo quartette of Bangor sang 
and Mles-s Tihbetis and Gilmore rend. 
Thursday the regiment will go to East 
Corinth over the Penobscot Central rail- 
load. 
THE WEATHER. - 
> 
Boston. Sept. 13.—Forecast for Boston 
and vicinity:—Fair, clear weather Thurs- 
day and Friday; light to fresh North- 
west winds, becoming Northwest Friday. 
Washington, Sept 13.—Forecast for 
Thursday and Friday:—Now England 
fair; continued cool Thursday and Fri- 
day; winds mostly fresh Northerly. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Sept. 13, 1899.—The local 
atlnr bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer, 89.694: thermome- 
1 tar, 55; dew point. 52; ttd. humidity 
8»; direction of wind, W; wind veloc- 
ity, 4. state of weather, oiear. 
8 p. iu—Barometer, 29.831; thermome- 
ter, 68; dewpoint, 48; rel. humidity, 67; 
direction of wind, W; wind velocity, 2; 
state of weather, p cloudy. 
Max. temp., 71: min. temp., 63; mean 
temp, 62; max. wind velocity 12, W; 
precipitation—24 hours, 09. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Sept 13, taken at 
6 p. m., meridian time, the obser- 
vation for each section being given in 
this order: Temperature, direction of 
wind, state of weather: 
Boston. 60 degrees, N W dear; New York, 
62 d grees, NW, clear; Philadelphia, 86 de- 
Srees, N W, clear; Washington. 60 degrees. I, dear; Albany, 60 degrees, NW, 
elaar; Buffalo, 51 degrees, NW, clear; 
Detroit, 68 degrees, calm, poldy; Chloago, 
68, NE. clear; St Paul, 63 degree*, 
W, clear; Huron, Dak 68 degrees. BE, 
e’er; Blrrnarch, 66 degress, SE, rlrty; 
Jacksonville, 60 degrees, B, partly 
cloudy. 
NO ANSWER YET 
Transvaal Considering 
British Note. 
Kruger and Executive 
Council in Session. 
Decision Anxiously Awaited b] 
Crowds. 
Report That Note Will 
Be Accepted, 
■ 
Leaving Snzeraiiiiy on Basis ol 
1804 Convention. 
Pretoria, September 13 —President 
Kmer and the executive council reas- 
sembled here this evening to oouslder toe 
reply to be made to the British Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, Mr. J ostph 
Chamberlain. They are still conferring 
by telegraph with the Orange Kree Bute. 
’1 be drotslon is anzlcusly awaited by the 
orowds outside the executive building 
Cape Town, September 13 —It Is a«- 
ser ad In Afrikander circles here that the 
Iransvaal government will acoapt the 
British note, leaving the question of sag- 
erninty on the bas a of the oonventton of 
1834. 
ENGLAND’S TERMS. 
Letter of Str Joseph Chamberlain to 
Transvaal Uov-eminent. 
London, September 13—1 be message 
of the secretary of stats for the colonies, 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, says be noder- 
stands the concessions made In President 
Kruger's note of August 18 base been 
withdrawn on account of British attitude 
regatdiog suzerainty and adds: 
“Her Majesty's government bus abso- 
lutely repudiated the view of the politloal 
status of the Transvaal taken by the 
Transvaal government, claiming the 
status of a sovereign stats, and therefore 
Is unable to consider any proposal made 
conditionally on their acoeptanco of this 
view." 
Continuing, the note says the Brltlsn 
government is satislled that the law em- 
bodying the proposed allevIntlDg raeas- 
uns for Outlanders Is inefficient to seonre 
Immediate and snbstantlal representation, 
which, It Is understood the Transvaal 
admits to be reasonable. It then says: 
Moreover, the presentation of the pro- 
posals In the note of August 13 Indicates 
that tne government of the Mouth African 
republic themselves recognized that their 
previous offers might with advantage be 
enlnrged and tho Independence of the 
republlo thereby In no way Implied. 
Tbs despatch then goes on to say that 
Great Britain Is still prepared to accept 
the franchise proposals of August 19 pro- 
vided a court of inquiry, whether joint or 
Unilateral shows the new aahama f. 1 ba 
unencumbered by nullifying conditions. 
In this connection the British govern- 
ment request* that the new members of 
the Bond trill be allowed to apeak tbelr 
own language nnd adda tbat the aooept- 
nnoe of these terms would at once relieve 
tho tension nnd “would In all probability 
render unnecessary any further interven- 
tion of Her Majesty's government to se- 
cure redress for grievances which the 
(Jutlanders themselves would be able to 
bring to the notice of the executive coun- 
cil and Volksraad. Her Majesty's govern' 
mens Is Increasingly impreesad with the 
danger of fuither delay In relieving the 
strain which has already eauaed so mnofa 
Injury to tne interests of South Afrioa 
and tbs earnestly press for an Immediate 
reply to be smt to the proposal. Accord- 
ingly they will be ready to make lmme 
dlately arrangements for a further con 
fereuce between the president and thf 
high uommiesloner to settle all details ol 
the proposed tribunal of arbitration anc 
the questions referred to In my note o 
For Sanative Uses. 
Its remarkable, emollient, derating, and 
purifying properties, de- 
rived’ from Coticuka, the 
great tkin cure, warrant the 
use of Cutk uka Soap, lu 
the form of laths for annoy- 
ing irritations, Inflamma- 
tions, and chaunga, for too 
free or offensive perspir- 
ation, and Alto in the form of 
internal washes and solu 
tlons for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many 
sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily 
suggest themselves to women, and especially to mothers. The use of COTICUKA Ointment 
with CVTHTOU Soap will suggest Itself In 
the severer coses._ 
•old throwhont ths w<>rl4. Votjs* D. a*» CLCoar,, Ytaps, Bo*lOu. Cvticcba Soap Boo*, bH ts Vbmm. 
August SO which are neither Dltlander 
grievances nor questions of tbs lntarpre- 
l tattoo of tbe convention but wbtob might 
be readily settled by friendly oonngnttai- 
tlon between repreeentetlvee of the two 
Rovcrnmontc. If, however, he they most 
anxiously hope will not be tbe cnee, the 
f fvply of the Transvaal should be negative 
l If conclusive, I am to state that Her 
Majesty's government mn«t reserve tn 
tbenieelvea tbe right to oon elder tbe quao- 
tion de nnvo and formulate tbelr own 
porpoeals for a final sattlment,” 
The exact franchise proposals whloh 
Mr. Chamberlain eays Great Britain le 
still prepared to accept with the ooort ot 
I enquiry proviso, are: Five years fran- 
chise, a share for Outlenders In ths elec- 
tion of tbe president an] equal rlgnts and 
Increased representation for the gold 
fields to tbe extent cf eight new seats. 
These were presented by President 
Kroger, August 19 and later were with- 
drawn. 
NOT HKLD TO 48 BOUHS. 
Pretoria, September 18.— A communica- 
tion bae been reoelved from the Imperial 
government stating that although anx- 
ious for a prompt reply tbe Imperial au- 
thorities do not desire tu time tbe Trans- 
vael authorities down to 48 bourn. 
the reply will possibly come before tac 
Volksraad tomorrow. The deolalon of the 
executive will undoubtedly be lnfluunoed 
by tbe notion of the Orange Free State. 
Tbe government la still willing to at- 
tend tbe joint commlsalon'orlglnally pro- 
pi ted. 
Tho Tranevaal war offloe denies any 
knowledge of tbe reported offer cf 10,300 
Irish- Auurlcsna to light against Great 
Britain. 
TRANSVAAL WILL COMPLY. 
Cape Town, September IS.— The Cape 
Times and the Cape Argus, both consid- 
er the British note generous and concilia- 
tory, ang all the papers assure9 that the 
Transvaal will comply with the British 
demands. It Is believed that the Orange 
Free State Volksrnad will be summoned 
to consider the situation. 
REASONABLE PROMPTNESS 
WANTED. 
Pretoria, September in.—Ths Imperial 
government} Intimating that It did 
not desire to tlx a time limit, pointed out 
that its chief desire was only for “reason- 
able promptness la order to put an end 
to the tension. 
It la understood that President Kruger 
Is awaiting the arrival from Bloem- 
footeino of Mr. FLoher of the Orange 
r ree State exeoutiTe council before drafts 
ing bis reply. 
DREYFUS IN GOOD SPIRITS. 
Rennet^ September IE—Capt, Dreyfus 
continues in goud spirits and bis health 
Is fairly satisfactory, although tbs in- 
testinal trouble still ellugs to him. Mine. 
Dreyfus visited her hustsnd today and 
came away looking ohesrfnl. She spent 
about an hour with him. Multrc La- 
tiorl’s assistant sees him twice a day. 
Most of his waking hours are parsed In 
reading correspondence and literary re- 
views. He Is nnder the same discipline 
as prior to the trial and is allowed exer- 
cise dally In the prison yard. A canvas 
screen Is now hung across the oourt yard 
to prevent bis being seen from the win- 
dows of the houses adjacent and to pre- 
vent photographers getting snap'boia of 
htin. A guard of 4(1 soldlerB is posted 
in ths prison yard beneath his window, 
and a sentry, with loaded rlfla and fixed 
bayonet Is stationed on the wall over- 
looking the second oourt yard, where he 
takes his exercise. 
QUEEN APPEALED TO. { 
London,September 18. —Queen Vlotcrla, 
who Is at Ballnter, Scotland, Is said to 
be reoelvlng a great number at telegrams 
and letters from her subjects at home 
and abroad bugging her to plead with 
President Loubet for Dreyfus’s pardon. 
It Is known that tha news of the Rannea 
verdict, vthluh reaobad the oenrt at Bal- 
moral, Saturday night, greatly attested 
the Queen, who had followed tha proceed- 
ings with attentive Interest. 
MUST PASS ON APPEAL. 
London, September 13.—The rumor 
Rothsobtl fg bad received word from 
Paris that Dreyfus has been pardoned, 
was absolutely impossible until tbs ooan- 
oil of revision should pass on the appeal. 
BICYCLE RECORD BROKEN 
Philadelphia, September 13.--Harry 
Kikes, the obsmplan middle distance 
bloycle rider, tonight, in a race of one 
hour against time broke all world's rec- 
ords from one mile to tbe boor, going 31 
m les and 747 yards in tbe sixty minutes. 
Best previous record far one hour made 
by Taylors, tbe Frenchman, in France, a 
few weeks ago, was 36 miles, 6D8 yards. 
MILDRED K., STRANDED. 
Kingston, Jo., September 18.—Toe 
American schooner Mildred E, frong 
Sanlas for New York, stranded hero yes- 
terday. She is reported to be a total 
wreok. The cargo has been salvaged and 
the crew are going home Trouble is 
arldng over the wreckers looting the ves- 
sel 
THE VENEZUELAN COURT. 
Washington, September 13.—Informa- 
tion reaching oHioials here la that the 
British-Venezuelan oourt ot arbitration, 
now sitting at Paris, will ounolnde its 
work and render a linal decision about 
the tlrst of the ooining month. 
MOLlNtUX CASE AGAIN. 
New York, September 13.—Lawyer Bar- 
tow S. Weeks, counsel for Roland 3. 
Molloeux, who Is a prisoner In the tombs 
awaiting trial on tne charge cf murder- 
ing Mrs. Katherine J. Adams, today seived 
notioe upon Aotlng District Attorney 
Kolntire, that he would, on Friday, ap- 
neur before Judge MoAdam, In part 1, 
general sessions, and movs for the dis- 
missal of the indictment against Roland 
B. Molineux. 
* 
m AXD ABUSE OF TRUSTS. 
Opening of Chicago 
Conference. 
Begins With a Strap About The 
Chairmanship. 
One Chosen For Each 
Day Finally. 
Addresses By Gov. Atkinson and 
Others. 
Chloago, September IS.—The oonferenoe 
on tbe nee* anil nbueee of trnete and cjtn- 
btnatlon., began here today with less 
then half the delegatee appointed by tbe 
rerloue etetee In attendance. 
Tbe meeting took plane In Centra) Mu- 
sic ball and wee called to order by 
Franklin U. Head, the temporary chair- 
man appointed by tbe oleic federation. 
Auuiraaos vi neiuuuin non umuH Vy 
Attorney General Akin,on behalf of Got. 
Tanner, who la 111, and Dr. Taylor on be- 
half of Mayor Hnrrieou. With the pro- 
gress of the speaking today it became 
evident that many of the delegatee had 
conn with firm eonTiotioue for or 
against trr.de oommlsilona. The speech 
of Mr. Wooten of Texas, delivered dar- 
ing the afternoon and hammering trusts 
In a merciless manner, aroused the wild- 
est enthusiasm In the ranks of the labor 
representatives and the delegations from 
many Western and Southern states, 
while the easterners generally smiled 
critically and kept their arms folded. 
Suggestions for the tueks-up of a com- 
mittee to arrange a programme to he fol- 
lowed the next three days of the oosfer- 
euoe, popped from every part of the house 
with such rapidity that It was with diffi- 
culty that the temporary chairman ex- 
tracted tbe_ basis for rssolutlons which 
were llnslly adopt d. ibis was not ac- 
complished till W. B.:urjro Cookrzn, and 
August Gans, a delegate representing 
the Knights of Labor, had Laconic the 
centre of a scene wbicn provoked unre- 
strained lauahter. 
It was resolved, llnally, that the civic 
federation, through Us chairman, Mr. 
Head, should conduct tbs meeting today, 
and that a committee on programme con- 
sisting of oue man front eaoh stats dele- 
gation and oue from each organization, 
national In Itz soope, should be appoint- 
ed. Local organizations la attendance 
were given a voloe In the committee by 
being allowed to vote for the committee- 
man with the delegate from their state. 
The labor organizations did not seouro 
recognition until vigorous speeches had 
been made by Mr. Clans and John W. 
Hayes, also a Knight of Labor delegate. 
William J. Bryan was absent, but It U 
believed he will appear later In the oon- 
ferenoe. 
Chairman Head delivered an address 
la explanation of the call for the con- 
ference. 
Prof. J.W. Jenks of Cornell university, 
lollowed with a paper under the caption 
“Problems before the Conference.” 
It was 1 o’olook before this paper was 
finished and an adjournment was takea 
until 3 o’olook. 
The afternoon session opened with a pa- 
per by Prof. Adams oa the same subject 
us that ,of Dr. Jeuks 
These addresses were received attentive- 
ly, but It remained for Dudley Wooten 
of the Texas delegation, to stlt up eathu- 
by cheering. 
He spoke, In'part, as follows: 
“Accepting In good faith that amend- 
ment whloh the herolo legends of the 
South resisted unto death on a thousand 
battlellelds, we believe that ‘neither 
slavery nor Involuntary servitude, exoept 
as punishment tnr crime,shall exist with- 
in the Doited States or any piaoe subject 
to their jurisdiction.’ And we confident- 
ly assart that the oommerolal and indus- 
trial bondage being rapidly Imposed 
upon the toll and talenis ot 70.010,OWJ 
American oltixens by the syndicated 
wealth of a few great corporate monopo- 
lies is more dire and dangerous than the 
slavery which bowed tbe heads and burd- 
ened tbe baoke of 4,0e0,000 Southern 
black men. 
"And above and beyond these great 
written guarantees of equality and jus- 
tice we look to the lessons of history and 
appeal to tbe authority of experience. 
When we arc told that commercial oum- 
Mnatlon promises golden rewards to the 
present tendencies of our scoDomlo sys- 
tem, wa remember that no republla b.s 
ever survived the mercenary despotism of 
merchants and money changers." 
John Graham Brooks of Cambridge, 
Maes spoke and was reoeivad with con- 
siderat Is applause. 
Mr. William Fortune of Indianapolis, 
president of the Indiana state beard ot 
commerce, made an earnest plea for con- 
servative procedure as a more hopeful 
ooursj than the application of revolu- 
tionary or too radical measiues to an 
evolutionary problem. He Indicated a 
grave doubt of tbe usefulness of the doc- 
trinaire In arriving at a national solu- 
tion of the question. He guardedly sug- 
gested the danger capital may bring to 
Itself by heedless abuse of Its 
power and tndloaud the Important* to It 
of seeking prefer regulations whloh will 
make trust method* aoeeptable rather 
than obnoxious to the p*opln hy who-e 
permission and toleration only can their 
exlstenoe nominee His speeeb was a plea 
tor the piaetloal rather titan tbenrrtieal 
approach to tbo subject which. In Its 
present stage, the speaker bellersd to be 
too Immature to give basis for conclu- 
sive judgment as to the ex ent of either 
Its harmful or beneficial effects. 
The ooinmlttee on permanent organiza- 
tion met after the afternoon adjourn- 
ment of the conference, the committee 
ocnsl-ting of one delegate from each state 
represented,and each organize tun of gen- 
eral scope, IncJndod tbs following: New 
Hampshire, Henry H. Hlelr; Maine, A. 
hi Kogers; Maasnohcs tie, —- Clark; 
New Kogland Free Trade league, Hyron 
W. Holt. William Wirt Howe of Louisi- 
ana was selected chairman of the meet- 
ing, and after a hot dleousslon waa eleot- 
td permanent chairman of the COD far- 
ceur, though three vioe-ohairtnen, each 
to preside during one day, were selected. 
It was a happy aolutlon of what at one 
time, promised to be a split. No one 
wae willing to allow a permanent 
chairman to be appointed to preetde at 
all sesslona lest he should favor some 
faotlon. The vloe-obalrrnen selected 
were: Thursday, Hadley Wooten of Tex- 
as; Friday, Mayor H. B Johnson of Colo- 
rado; Saturday, a. P. Corliss of New 
York. 
Halph M. Kaeley was selrotrd as perma- 
nent secretory. A sub-committee on pro- 
gramme and rules wae appointed. It ln- 
oludes H. W. Blair of New Hampshire. 
After vainly trying to aolre the question 
ence adjourned until evening. 
The opening of the evening session wis 
delayed foi some time pending tbe report 
of tbe committee on programme and or- 
ganization. At 8 80 o'clock President 
Head Introduced Uov. Atkinson of West 
Virginia. 
Uov. Atkinson argued rgitust tiusts, 
but In a conservative way. He said that 
corporations were a necessity ns H was 
only through them that greet enterprises 
vers possibles The theory of trusts wna 
all right as It thus prevented waste and 
waste was the great bar to banian pro- 
gress. Tbe danger was that laborers 
wore foroed to work far thorn at their 
own price, and email manufacturer;7 were 
compelled to retire. 
Congressman John W. Gaines of Ten- 
nessee, presented the report of tba com- 
mittee on organization and programme 
and It was adopted unanimously. It 
named the officers ohosen by the commit- 
tee, provided (or araslons dally nnd lim- 
ited all papers or addresses to 20 minutes. 
Aftir accepting the gavel, Chairman 
Howe Introduced Attorney General 1C. 
C. Crow of Mlsconrl, who spoke on “In- 
surance Combinations.'' 7 
Z When Mr. Crow flDished speaking, 
Chairman Howe Introdnoed P. h.. Howe, 
president of the Commercial Travellers’ 
national league, who spoke. In part, as 
follows: 
“Commercial travellers are opposed to 
trusts, both from policy and principle, 
and oonslder them detrimental. The 
Amerioan anti-trust league has begun a 
work of statistical Investigation. It pro- 
poses to show by authentic data that 
while the cest of living has Increased 
within the last two years, at an average 
of between 12 and 10 per cent, wages 
have advanod less that 3 per cent, and 
that wages are lower today than In 1895. 
The advances In the prices dne to the 
direct or indireot Influence of trusts ol 
about 160 commodities raogs from 5 to 500 
per cent." 
The nsxt speaker was IT. B. Thurber of 
Mew York. Mr. Thurber Bpoke In favor 
of trusts and cited the Staudard OH oam- 
pany and Hallway combine as oxamples 
of their beuetioont working. 
DISTHUBTiCD AMERICANS. 
Manila, September 18.—(Noon.)—The 
correspondent here of the Associated 
Press hat obtained a copy of tbe reply 
i.dcpted by tbe Filipino congress to tbs 
American offer of an autonomous govern- 
ment. The author of the reply was Am- 
liorso Rlanares. 
Xbe document repeats the arguments 
contained In tbs recent appeal to the 
posvorB (or recognition, and the F'iliplno 
claims that the Americans were the ag- 
greesors.tn the star, and concludes: 
"Notwltha.nudmg the toregolug, wt 
coaid have accented your sovereignty 
and autonomy If tvo had not sten by the 
behavior of the Americans at the begin- 
ning that they were strongly opposed to 
us through race prejudice and the high- 
handed methods of dealing with us made 
as fear for the future In your hands. 
Finally, we thank you for your offers of 
autonomy under sovereignty." 
UNION VJtl'KitAN LLUION. 
Baltimore, September 18.— Ihe Union 
Veteran Legion of the United States be- 
gan Its 11th annual national enoamp- 
rnont here today. Addresses of welcome 
were delivered by U. S. Senator Welling- 
ton on behalf of UjV. Lowndes und Cul. 
Xbeo. Lang for Mayor Malstsr. 
Leo. W. d. Noroross f Maine, national 
commander of the legion, responded, and 
a brief address was made by Uustave 
Xuf 1, mayor ct Cincinnati, and benlor 
Vice-Commander W. W. Brown of Wash- 
ington. The old Hag and expansion were 
oheored to the eoho. 
In the afternoon tbe members of the 
league under the escort of a company 
from Fort McHenry, paraded tbe streets 
or tbe olty. About 600 delegates are In 
attmdanoe. 
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
THE PHILIPPINES. 
Statement By Prof. Sdmr- 
mao. 
% 
The Archipelago An Im- 
mense One. 
lnhahitatcd By Various Tribes of 
Baay Tongaes. 
No Experience In Self 
Government. 
A Declaration By Congees* 
Might Help Matters. 
Itboco, N. Y., September 13 —President 
Soburmun returned today to h.'s office to 
Cornell university, lie gate out the fol- 
lowing statement to the Associated Press 
on Philippine affairs: 
“It Is very Important that the public 
should know the actual facts of the situ- 
ation. Things are what they are, and the 
American public should understand 
them, whether they agree with or iun 
oounter to the public's wishes. 
“First, It requires some effort to realize 
the vastnese of the arohlpvlngo which ex- 
tends In trlangular^form iromiFormosa to 
Borneo and Celebes through sixteen de- 
gress of latitude. Never going In the 
PaolUn ocean on the east nor the China 
»’a on the west, I made it olrcult of two 
thousand miles all ninth of Manila. This 
gives some Idea of the difficulty of main- 
taining an effective blockade, as the coast 
line of all me Islands embraoed iu the 
arublpslsgo Is many more thousands of 
miles. 
“Second, the multiplicity and hetero- 
genous nature of the tribes Is somethlag 
astounding. Over sixty different lan- 
guages are spoken in the arohlpelago, 
and, though the majority of the triboa 
are small, there are at least half a down 
each having over a quarter of a million 
members. The languages of those people 
are as dlstlnot from one another as 
branch and Spanish or Italian, so that 
the speech of any one tribe Is unintelligi- 
ble to its neighbors. These tribes are all 
civilized and Christianized bat small 
uncivilized tribes, among whom the 
lgorotes seem best known In America. 
Inhabit the mountains Id Cuzco and 
form a part of the population of Minda- 
nao. In this Island, also there Is a large 
Mohammedan population, which li Inde- 
pendent of the Mohammedans In the 
neighboring Suln archipelago. 
“Third, it is tho Tagalogs Inhabiting 
some of the provinces about Manila who 
are resisting tho authority of the Units:! 
States. Other oivllizsd Filipinos are 
neutral, exoept whore they are coerced 
by armed bonds of Tagalogs who seized 
*--- —I in a and rutillcutlon of our treaty of peace 
with Spain. It would be incorrect to as- 
sume, however, that these tribes are allies 
of ours. They are not. Indeed they are 
not without suspioion of the white race, 
of whioh they have had experience ouly 
through Spain. But there are men of in- 
telligence and property, and the masses, 
when not stirred up by the Tagalogs rec- 
ognize the advantage to them of Ameri- 
can sovereignty and so remain passively 
neutral although roober bands from time 
to time descend from the mountains to 
plunder and burn tho estates cf the peace- 
ful inhabitants on the plains. 
“Fourth, the Insurreotlon, though seri- 
ous enough, as expcrienoe has proven, is 
not a national uprising. Indeed, tnere is 
no Philippine nation. As I nave already 
said, there is a multifarious collection of 
tribes having only this in common, that 
they belong to the Malayan race. The 
inhabitants of the archipelago no more 
oonstltu e a nation than the inhabitants 
of the continent of Furope do. 
“Fifth, the United States, having as- 
sumed, by a treaty cf peace with Spain 
sovereignty over the archipelago, became 
responsible for the maintenance cf peace 
! extd order, the administration of justice, 
the security ot l«f<* aud property among 
ail the tribes of the archipelago. This 
Is an obligation whioh intelligent Filipi- 
nos, not less than foreign nations, expect 
us to fulUll. Ivor will tho national honor 
permit us to turn buok. In taking the 
Philippine Islands, we annexed great 
responsibility. The fact that the respon- 
sibility la heavier than most p_tple sup- 
posed it would be is no exouse lor failute 
to dl-rbIt.. I t ; ttia Philip- 
pine qu. s loq !■ ***•-. ot jail- * rawtlon of 
national honor nnd oblltAt- g 
Id reply to ah | qulr. «h her any- 
thing whs now left hut to togat U jut. 
President rohurwan ’del: 
“In my opinion niuu ? »-1 would be 
done by a deslmmt on or > p r* of Uon- 
*w*9 cf the form of govern- r to be w 
tqbllfhed in the Philippic* g'nnds, or 
Iwtfer etlll let Congr>p ;nv's q gov- 
ernment for the Phil ppic« » and* and 
b»ve it out In fnr"« In nil p irts and 
among all tribes b<nle to th- United 
States lb s wonlti g rke eereral pur- 
poses it would dieting 11m «tween oar 
frhprs and emrol'-r nd f* the Iromer 
imvo!ding to their »f* s is. It *oold also 
give to cor enemies «n tgnlar tieinnnetra- 
llon of fr3e govern went on toe A uericaa 
llm a very Important poin» ben it it 
-teoiMrnhHred that the 1 g- dalrato 
Le lighting for their liberty. And 1 had 
better call attention to the f *ct that the 
governor ont which is well .-ilni-ted to one 
tribe-may need considers! 1 modi float! on 
to be avull.tble for an- f nr " 
Asked about the c.tpaolty of the Filipi- 
no peopks to govern tt* native*, Presi- 
dent Pohurnoan replied that they had 
had no experience In s 9 <t varnment 
except In mnnlclpal affair- even these 
r:orp subject to tbo control o e .Spanish 
authorities. 
He thought, however that eirjh tribe 
WaITT 4 kOSU’S 
Blackstona Cigar 
Till: LEADING We c (It L I.ENOB 
any mai ufacturer 
TEN CENT CIGAR to *how 
-OAK-HALF— 
OF 
« th* yearly sales of 
Sew Eagl.nd. 
Quality Counts; Sales Prone It.' 
WAITT & BONO, Mfrs., 
53 B!acksl9H St., Boston. 
)yj> <r.‘ l.tp 
THEY HU ST GO I 
Ou. stock of Summ 1 Ru sets must U 
closed ojU ; anti we will offer line goods 
at lowest prices over before -riven in t!je 
city. Ilie « are not .‘hop.worn shoes hut we must make room tor fall fcoods. 
READ THESE PRICES: 
Men’s $o.(V) Russet Shoes, now 93.30 
Men’s $J..r«0 Russet fehoes, now 93.30 Ladles’ ;5.00 Russet Button shoes, 
HOW 93.30 
I adies’ $3 53 Russet Lace Shoes, 
aow 93.00 
Ladies’ $3 oo Russet Lace la broken 
sizes, A t > K, uuw 91.30 
Misses’ |3.oo Russet Button and 
Luce, now 91.H3 
Misses’ §1.50 Russet Button aud 
Lace, now ,H9c 
boys’ KuiaetDais, *3.00 to Odk), now 9*. 43 
My Momma gives mo 
BROWN'8 INSTANT RELIEF. 
For Coughs, Colds, Collo, Cholera. 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup. £or<a» 
Throat, Diphtheria, sto. 
1 THINK IT IS HEAL NICE TO TAKE. 
Prepared by Norway MrDlcia.'K CO., Norway, Mr 
HOME AGAIN ? 
Feel Economical ? 
We can make that Spring Suit look 
nice enough to last all the fall. 
DYEING CLEANSING. 
Wo have tailor’s pressmen. 
— 
I 4% Forest City Dye 7 R* ilouwr 6z Steam 
C»rp«t Clean- 
V 7 ivorkit. 
1<\ Treble St. Opp. Treble House, 
ty* Kid Gloved cleansed every day. 
* 
SEPTEMBER 
'Tis time to paint. 
Do you realize that 
it is only 60 days 
to our possible (yes probable) first 
snow storm? 
Good paint protects your buildings 
and pleases tbo eyes of your neigh, 
bora. 
H. H. HAY & SON, Middle St, 
might, subject to the supervision of a 
■vise general government, manage In the 
main Its own municipal and provisional 
•Ralrn Supervision from Manila would 
rary with the position whlob the dlRerenl 
tribes ooeupted In the Asia of olvlllsa- 
lion, 
president Sohnrman seemed firm In the 
oonrlotinn that some form ot home rule 
v for eaoh of the tribe#, and under tbe 
watohfnl supervision of the general gov- 
ernment at Mnnlla. wee the solution of 
the govermental problem In the Philip- 
pi oei. 
"I have great contldane In the people 
of the Philippine Islands,'* he added, 
"and much sympathy for their aspira- 
tions, A race should be judged by Its beet 
products, and an educated Filipino of 
w batever tribe—and eaoh olty has Its ed- 
ucated men—will bear comparison with 
an edunatrd man of any other raos. 
Among the masses, one ofteu Unds con- 
fcionmefe of lgnorauoe and strong desire 
for'education. The archipelago will not 
be levoluttoulied In a generation as 
Ja; an has been in tome respects, hut then 
Japan had thousands of years of national 
civilisation behind her reoent transforma- 
tion. Nevertheless, considering tbe 
marked Intellectual capacity of tbe Fllip- 
lncs, and their admirable domestic and 
personal virtues, Imagination cannot 
eatilr set the limits to ttielr progressive 
sohlevements under the inspiration of 
Am.rloan civilization, and, while 
American sovereignty meanB this blessing 
to the Filipinos. It Is beyond all doubt 
the one thing whloh can save (he arobl- 
I elago from dlvlslun and appropriation 
by the great nations of Europe. lhe 
United States will bold It together and, 
with the American domeatlo Ideas, train 
and elevate tbe people to an ever Inoraas- 
Inj measure of self •government/’ 
RAMA 1*0 WATER CO. 
Concern Subject For Inquiry By Maset 
Comm Union. 
New York, September 18.—Perhapi the 
most important and interesting witness 
at today's sessiou of the Muzet legislative 
investigating committee was Frank II. 
Platt, son of Senator Thomas G. Platt, 
and junior number of the law firm of 
Tsaoy, Board man and Platt. Mr. Plati 
was called as a witness for the pu?pos» 
of throwing additional light upomtht 
organ!cation and the plan and soope ot 
the Kainapo Water company. As a mat 
ter ot faot he was unable to give much 
Information in regard to tbe origin oi 
this water company which hoped to se- 
cure u $200,000,* 00 contract from the city oi 
New York. Qu.-Bilor.ed by Mr. Hoffman, wh 
represented the Democratic minority in th» 
Mezjt committee, Mr. Platt declined t 
answer regarding the amount of stuck 
which he held in tbe Glty Trust ornipt- 
ny, and when pressed for an explanation 
laid: •*It is none of your business." 
•Silas B. Dutobor, the president of-tin 
Kainapo wator oompany, was also qu s- 
ttoned, hut he was unable to give detail 
concerning that organization because o 
the absence of the secretary. A numbe. 
of other witmaae* were called to tku 
stand, but nothing of general tftterjsi 
was elicited. 
ARRIVAL OF OCEANIC. 
The liMrgml Sl«nmtr Ever iiullt In 
New York. 
New York, September 13. — Never slue 
the arrival here of the steamship Grea 
Eastern, has there been a vessel in tbi. 
port, comparing in size with the Star 
liner Oceanic, which arrived hero today 
from Liverpool ou her maiden voyag* 
The Oceanic is 704 feet In length. Wbil 
the ship did not break any records, sb> 
made a fair voyage, and one that is satis 
factory to the olhosrs of the line. Tli. 
average hourly ?peod was only 18 9ri 
knots. This is due to the faot that tb> 
vessel had a crew of green H rumen a boar, 
owing to tbe strike in Liverpool. As th 
(tnaan i\ mrnu nnnilnn tin fhu KbkIui 
steamships, willing oraft and yachts ul 
touted a weloome from whistles or fc, 
horns. 
At the pier the warmest welcome wu 
In stare far the new ooraer. Six tugs as- 
sisted in warping in the Ooeanlo. 
W. J. Perrie, former Lord Mayor o 
Belfast, and one of the members of the 
linn of Harland & Wolff, builders of th< 
Ooeanio, made the trip in order to test 
the behavior of the vessel. The steamship 
showed he: self to be as steady as r 
church. Ihe weather daring the voyag 
across was mild. The time of the vuyar« 
from Queenstown was six days, 2 hours 
and 37 minutes. Ihe daily runs were -i t 
knots, 470, 454, 476, 433 and 431, a total 
of 2,7:0 k nots ior the voxBge. 
SHAM RUCK BREAKS HER UAKF. 
NTw York, September 18.—After escap- 
ing destruction In Monday's storm. Sir 
Ihotnus Llpton'a challenging yacht 
Shamrock met with an accident today 
that would surely have lout her tbs race 
had she been contesting with the Colum- 
bia for the possession of the America's 
onp. Her steel gall broke at a point 
about 10 teet from the jaws and If she 
has not another gaff ready of the same 
length, It will be at least a week before 
she can sail again with the same main- 
sail she set today for the present gaff and 
boom are the onus she is to race with In 
Ootober and the mainsail will not ht the 
spars she dlsoarded on Tuesday. 
UAPT. BARTLE iI AT ST. JOdNS. 
St. Johns, N. F., September 13.—Capt. 
John Bartlett of Lieut. Peary's steamer 
Windward, artlved here today to make 
lioal arrangements respecting her next 
Arotio voyage and to provide for exten- 
sive repairs to be made daring the winter. 
He brought with him several oases con- 
taining records and relloa of the Ureely 
•xpeditlou that were removed from Fort 
Conger last spring by Lieut. Peary. * These will be forwarded to Now York 
Saturday by the steamer Sylvia. 
DEFENDER OUTPOINTED. 
New York. September 13.—The Colum- 
bia had two trial spins with the Defender 
today on the Sound and outpointed her 




BEAT THE MONTREALS. 
Portlands Were Too tturti For Eastern 
LtSffsm. 
8t. John, N. B,, September 18.—Tha 
Portland team, champions of tbo Now 
Kni|land league, won from the Montreal 
Kastern league tenm hare today la a 
slx-lnnlng gams. Tha Maine men took 
kindly to Mnrpby'e ourrsa and pounded 
him all over the lot. The game was 
played In a heavy fog whloh made the 
hall very gee- ay. It became so tblok the 
game had to be trailed at the end of the 
sixth Inning. Score: 
Montreal. 4 0 0 1 0 4— B 
Portland, 118 6 1 4—16 
lilts, Montreal, 6; Portland, 8I>. ter- 
rors, Montreal, 4; Portland, 6. Batteries, 
Morphy and Jaokalltz; Flanagan and 
Bnrrtll, 
TOOK DOUBLE HEADER. 
Boston lirfeated St. Louis Twice Yes* 
terdey. 
Boston, Srpteuibet 18.—Boston took a 
dou 1:1:-header from St. Bools today, 
ilonlln'* errors In the second Innlngof 
the llrst game gave three runs and the 
game to Boston. 
In the second game Cross’* error and 
oonseoutlve hitting soared four runs for 
Boston In the sixth. Boston tried two 
new men, Snlltvan and Kuhns. Both 
urn wen. me seona game wns canea at 
the end of the sixth lifting Attendance 
5600. Scores: 
(First Game.) 
boston, 0 3 0 0 3 10 0 x—8 
St. Louis, 000030 00 1—3 
Hits, Boston, 0; St. Louis, 0. Errors, 
Boston, 1; St. Louis, 3. Batteries, Lew- 
is and Sullivan; Young and Sob reck. 
(Second Game.) 
Boston, ^ 0 0 0 0 1 4—6 
St. Louis, 0 0 0 0 0 3—8 
Hits, Boston, 6; Si.Louis, 5 Errors, 
Boston, 1; St. Louis. 8. Batteries, Bailey 
and Bergen; Sudboff and Sohreck. 
At Baltimore—First game, Baltimore, 
3; Louisville, 2. Second game, Louis- 
ville, 4; Baltimore, 8. 
At Washington -First game, Cincin- 
nati, 14; Washington, 4. Second game, 
l iuolnnatl, 8; Washington, 6. Called at 
end of sixth, darkness. 
At Brooklyn—Pittsburg, 8; Brooklyn, 
4. Called at end ol eighth by darkness. 
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 8; 
Cleveland, 3. 
At New York—New York, 13; Chicago, 
3. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
Won. Lost. Per cto 
Brooklyn..,86 81 9 
rmuueiuiua. hi 47 .633 
Boston... 77 48 .6 in 
Baltimore. 73 51 At9 
Cincinnati...7 72 57 A5S 
s Louis. 71 58 AOS 
Chicago. 66 63 .51*2 
I'llisimrc. 62 64 .41*2 
Louisville. 58 (41 .457 
N. W York. 52 73 .416 
Washington. 15 89 .360 
Cleveland. 19 115 .112 
TERRIBLE DOUBLE MURDER. 
South bridge, Mass., September 13.— 
ews was received here early this morn- 
ng of a double murder which occurred 
late last night near the manufactories 
illage of Flskdale, about ten miles 
orthwest of this town. John King and 
■la wife, an aged couple, were killed by 
heir son Peter, who was crazed from the 
xoeFsive use of liquor. The skulls ol 
oth were orusned by a heavy instrument 
nd death was almost Instantaneous. 
The murderer also attempted to kill 
'.Is brother, Thomas, but only suooeeded 
u Inflicting severe wounds. 
Peter is now oonfined lu the lookup 
ere and 14 in an unconscious condition, 
lo may die. 
UN Dili ON OF DREYFUS'S PAR- 
DON. ^ 
Boston, September 13.—The Boston 
odt at noon today announced that it 
’ad received the following private de- 
spatch from Paris: 
“Generals Roget and Meroler have 
flared on the part of the army to demand 
rom President Lou bet the pardon ol 
: vpt. Dreyfus, if the Jewish committee 
vlll drop the matter, on the single oon- 
iitiou that Dreyfus shall live away from 
PROHIBITIONISTS NOMINATE 
TICKET. 
■Vorocster, Musi., September 18.—The 
.'rohlbltionlsts held their oODVsntion here 
<>day and nominated tbe following 
t'ckot: Governor, John W. Baer of Med- 
rd; lieutenant governor, James H.Rob- 
erts of Cambridge secretary, John l>. 
i.ewis of Reading; treasurer, Herbert R 
Gilflln of Wlnthrop; auditor, fraukllo 
Palmer of Stookbridge; attorney gen- 
r l, Sidney Perley of Sulsin, 
M’KINLKY BECOMES UNION MAN. 
Chioago, September 18 —The THnes- 
tlerald says: “Tbe Bricklayers and 
-toneiuasone’ Union of Chicago at its 
regular meeting last night, voted to Issue 
» oard of honorary membership to Wil- 
liam MoKinley, President of the United 
-tntes, so that when he handles a trowel 
In laving the corner stoae of the new 
government building, October y, be may 
not be branded as a non-unionist. ** 
GAULIFPET WU.L TAKE CHARGE. 
Paris, September 18 —Tbe mluister of 
war,General the Marquis de Uslltffet, has 
decided to direct tbe work ot tbe Intelli- 
gence department, September 18. It wlB 
be exclusively military bereafter, taking 
no paxt In tbe police or espionage ser- 
vices. 
TO ANTICIPATE INTEREST. 
Washington, September 13—Tbe secre- 
tary of tbe treasury has decided In view 
of be money stringency In New York to 
anticipate tbe October interest. This 
will amount to *.1,580,688, and Is dnu on 
the 4 per cents of 1103 The secretary’s 
action was taken withuut solicitation 
PE-RU-NA I 
Cures Catarrh Wherever located. 
A sure, safe, time-tried remedy that cures' Catarrhal Affections of every description. Sold by all Druggists. Write its discoverer, Dr. S. B. Hartman, of Columbus, Ohio. 
He will advise you free. 
THE MU.* FAIR 
Opened With Good At- 
tendance Yesterday. 
Excellent Stock and Hall 
Exhibits. 
Meeting of the Taxpay- 
ers League. 
Excellent Racing Programme 
and Hood Contests. 
The 80th annual (air of tha Camber- 
land County Agricultural and Hortlonl- 
tnral Hoolety began yeaterday on tbe 
soolety'a ground* In Uorhani. Tbla la tha 
only general fair to be bald In thin oounty 
tbla year, and for that reaaon It la at- 
tracting more tban uaual attention. Tbe 
bad weather of luaeday caused a post- 
ponement of the opening until yesterday, 
which was an almost Ideal day for an 
open air exhibition. The trains from 
Portland brought many people while 
farmers of the sutroundlng towns oame 
In teams. Of course the village people 
were oat In fall force. There were un- 
usually few of the fakir olase about tne 
grounds, and what there were were of a 
comparatively Innocuous kind. If the 
fine weather continues the fair will 
doubtlers prove a financial success. As an 
exhibition Its success is already assrued 
by the large and varied displays both on 
the grounds and In the hall. 
The hall show is very attractive, the 
artlole* on exnlbltion being numerous 
and hue specimens of their kinds. Oren 
Hooper’s Sons’ display of household fur- 
nishing, which is in charge of Mr. J. C. 
Sawyer, is one of the most admired In 
the ball. 
Ira F. Clark & Co. make a line display 
of dud's furnishings and boots and shoas. 
W. C< Rich has a table covered with 
optical specialties. 
Mr. M. P. Brigham or Boston calls at- 
tention to the merits of pura pura, a 
washing compound. 
I he Method 1st .Epworth League has an 
attractive Ice cream counter which Is in 
charge of Mrs. William Cashmore anil 
Mrs. 8. B. Usher, while M. W. Hollis of 
West, rock has a candy counter. 
K. S. Ktlborn of Woo .fords exhibits 
Nufce’a shower bath and fountain brush. 
In the lower story of the exh ibitlou 
building are various displays of farm pro- 
duce entered for prises Among the ex- 
hibitors in this department are Albert 
serve. North Soar boro, Robert Meserve, 
North Scarobto, J. L. Higgins, West 
Gorham, George A. Cres*ey, Gorham, F. 
H. Grant, Westbrook, G. P. Plaisted, 
Gorham, If. L Whitney, German, Rob- 
t-oe L. Knight, Westbrook, C. N. Chap- 
lin, A. K. P. Libby, K. m. Libby, Gor- 
ham, H H. Holmes, Cumberland Mills, 
K. L. Johnson and Geoigle F. Thomba or 
Gorham, K. W. Littlsfleld, Sebago Lake, 
Frank C. Uardiug and C. S. Osborne, 
Gorham, F. H. Grant, Westbrook, M. V. 
Jose, South Buxton, E. W. Littlefield, 
Sebago. G. R. Crestey, Gorham, H. F. 
Butler, North Soarboro, F. L Whitney 
and Mrs. J. Douglass, West Gorham, J. 
E. Bailey, Morriils Corner, J. F. Bar- 
rett, Portland, Mrs. J. Douglass, West 
Gorham. 
Iq the upper story there la a large and 
attractive display of qnilts and ru •a 
On the Midway are several Bldeshows, 
photograph galleries, shooting galleries, 
etc. 
DRAWING MATCHES. 
matches, one for oxen six feat ten Inches 
and under; the other for those seven feet 
two Inobes and under. In the first class 
the oxen belonging to Ueorge Marean of 
Standtah won first prize, drawing the 
drag 41 feat, 10 Inches; Albert Meser*e of 
North Soarboro, second, 31 feet, 3 Inches; 
J. A. Libby, North Soarboro, third, 24 
feet, 3 Inches. 
T. M. Martin's team of Buxton, won 
llret place In tbs second class with 09 feet, 
8 Inches; C. K. Bean, East Hiram, sec- 
ond, 31 feet, 1U inohes; E. H. Ingalls, 
Duiuark, third, 30 fset, 7 Inohes. 
MEETING OF THE FARMERS’ AND 
TAXPAYERS’ LEAGUE. 
The Farmers’ and Taxpayers' league 
held an enthusiastic meeting at the fair 
giounds yesterday. President Griggs 
presided, it wsb voted to enlarge the ex- 
ecutive ocminittee appointed at Under- 
wood eo as to make It consist of two 
members from every town In the oounty 
A n invitation was received from I. A. 
Magnuason, Esq., at Gorham, to the 
league to held an open meeting at the 
new pleasure grounds at the ta-mlnus of 
the eleotrio railroad to South Windham 
and It was voted to hold the meeting 
next Saturday afternoon at two o'olook, 
the speakers to he annuunoed later. Re- 
ports were reoelved In the county indicat- 
ing increasing Interest In the work of the 
league, lbc president and secretary re- 
ceived a number of Invitations to address 
Bchnolbouse meetings Farmers from 
nearly every town reported that school- 
house rallies would be the order during 
the fall nnd winter. Addresses were 
made by President Griggs, I. A. Magnus- 
bou of Uorham, Peter Staervat of Wind- 
ham, K. G. Bluncharn of Yarmouth, -C. 
Y. Boothby of North Ltmlngtoa, A. R. 
Uressey of Standlsh, T. R. Lewis of Fal- 
mouth, Secretary McLaughlin and others. 
There was a ball game between the 
Gorham team and a picked team from 
Rnr Mills, whloh the former won by one 
r id '»'Ue teams were made up as follows: 
Bar Mila—Xctiusn, p ; Divli, o ; J. 
Clements, lkt; H. Clements. ab.; New- 
oomb. 8b.; McKenney, as.; Barry, If. 
Graham, af.; Lang. rf. Gorham-Bhaw, 
P ; Todd. o.; Gofl, lb.; Knapton, 8b.; 
Billings, 8b.; T. Libby, as.; Hannon, 
of.; Brown, rf. Hbaw, If. Soora—Gor- 
ham, 181 Bar Mills, 15. Umplro. Ingslls. 
Tba traoh waa in Oral dais condition 
and tbe four raoaa were very Interesting. 
The cffiolala were: Biarter, E. E. Went- 
worth, Spring tale; fudges. K. U. Went- 
worth, Charles F. Aycri of Portland and 
Ira P. Woodburyi timers, Dr. G. H. 
Bailey of Portland and George M. Stan- 
wood of South Portland. 
Tbe IIret raee on tbe nard, tbe £.80 
elaea, waa won In straight beats by Tem- 
ple Hal, driven by Ira Woodbury. Dewey 
tbe pole horse kept the lead to the tbree- 
qnartera when Temple Hal bjgan to gain 
anil won by a length In 8.84 1-8. 
Between heats the Preanmpacot band of 
Westbrook played, and did mooh to 
relieve the monotony of waiting. 
Tbe next heat was the three minute 
class, Westbrook horses. Five started out 
cf six entries. Freddy L. won In straight 
beats. 
There were but three starters In tbe 
8.£6 trot, Ginger, Worwlok anu Arthnr 
Cleveland. Arthur Cleveland woo in 
straight heats. 
While out working between heats a 
wheel of Luoy Wilkes's sulky collapsed 
on tbe back stretch. 
Wnat eanie near being a serious acci- 
dent ooourred In tbs third heat of tbe 
three minute trot. Tbe horses were com- 
mit down the streteb well bunched wben 
about fifty yards from tbe finish Ladv 
Uraismere interfered and fell on the 
shaft and broke it. Mr. Kowe, who was 
driving Lady Grassmsrs, was thrown 
and Frank Unward, driven by Mr. Stan- 
wood, and L. J. B., driven by Mr. B. G. 
Brackett, collided with the brokeD sulky. 
Hath dilfHfu wufA thrown hut nut aarl- 
outly hurt. Ira Woodbury waa just be- 
hind with Tom O'Neil. He drove over 
two ol the dismounted drivels but man- 
aged not to strike them. Lady Graasmere 
was well In tbe load when the aooldent 
occurred. Annie H. won the heat. Tbe 
raos was not Unlahed and was postponed 
till 12.SO today. 
Among the visitors at tbs fair was Mr. 
U. E, Townsend, superintendent of the 
horse department of the Sagadahoc 
County Fair association. 
The programme for today's races Is at 
follows: 2.26 paoe, 3,32 trot, 2.40 trot oi 
pace. 
Tbe summary: 
3.30 Class—Trot or Paoe—Parse tiro. 
Temple Hal, br g (Woodbury) 1 1 1 
Dewey, blk g (rttohards) 3 2 t 
l.uoy Wilkes, blk m (Kowe) 3 3 2 
Mol le Wilkes, br in (Douglass) 6 6 < 
Maud Nelson, oh in (Nelson) 4 4-1 
tribune, bg (Haley) 6 5 0 
Gardner, g g (Jordan) 7 dr 
Time—3.24 1-3, 2 26 1-2, 2.28 3-4. 
Three Minute Close—Westbrook Horses. 
Freddie L., br g (Gaff) 1 l 1 
Martin L gr s (kiawyer) 8 2 £ 
Nathan H., b g (Hawkes) 8- 3 : 
Young Beer, br s (Harbour) 4 4 f 
May Lothalr, r m (Derry) 5 5 4 
'lime—2.4J 1-4, 2 47 1-2, 2.47 1-4. 
2 39 Class—Trotting—Purse $.00. 
Arthur Cleveland, b s, by Alcan- 
tara (Woodhory) 111 
Waliok, b s (Hussein 8 2 S 
Ginger, oh g (Partridge) 3 3 £ 
Time-a 2” 1-2, 3.25 1-2, 2.26 1-3. 
Three Minute Class—Trotting—Purs* $10C 
(UnU olshed. ) 
Annie H., b m, by Alcantara 
(Haines) 4 1 1 
■caster, blk f (Plnkhnm) 8 2 £ 
L. J. H., b g (Bracket!) 2 8 1 
Frank Unsaid, b « ('Uawood) 3 7 ( 
Othn, blk g (Mitchell) 5 3 t 
LIi tie Glimmer, b g (Stuart) 7 4 7 
Tom O'Nell, blk g (Woodbury) 6 5 » 
Lady Urassmere, b m (Howe) I 6 di 
lime—3.28 1-4, 2.34 1-3, 2.30. 
OASH1KK BAILi.Y AKHESTED. 
Colebrook, N.H September IS.—Harry 
F. Dailey, formerly oashler of the Cole- 
brook National bank and treasurer of the 
Colebrook -Savings bank, which suspend- 
ed last winter owing tu discrepancies In 
the accounts of each, Is under arrest 
oharged wltb tbe embezzlement ot fundi 
BimujjR uiButuuun. luv arrest, 
which was ordered by the New Hampshlrt 
hank commissioners was made by the 
sheriff of Coos county, lialley is held it 
the sum of ffi 000 for the October term ol 
the Supreme court When the Colebrook 
National bank whs closed last December 
by order of the National bank eiaminers, 
Halley wua.placed under arresc and was 
bound over to the sprln* term of the 
United States court at Portsmouth. 
Strong lntlueuce was brought to bear, 
however,and as man*' believed Halley had 
done no Inleutlonal wrong, the ca-e 
against him was not pr*a-ed. v 
The state bank cornualssiohers whc 
found a shorage In the accounts of the 
Colebrook Savings bank,were not w lling 
to compromise matters and a few day* 
ago they decided to have Bailey taken 
into custody on account of the saving* 
bank affairs. Both banks were closed tc 
business for several months but are now 
doing business. 
BIRST MAINE CAVALRY. 
Bath, September IS —The First Maine 
Cavalry held its annual reunion at Aler- 
rvmeetlng pork to lay Mcs* of the mem- 
bers reached the park about 11 o’olook 
by the trains from the east and west 
Others came by electilos. The day was 
a perfect one for the occasion and many 
jf the veterans were accompanied by 
their wives. The greeting of the old 
comrades upon the broad piazzas of the 
Uasino was a most touoblng one and 
nearly alt seemed as tickled as school 
boys to be together again. 
The officers of the association are as 
follows: Emery T. Getohell of Bruns- 
wick, president; Pete J. Dresser of Au- 
burn and Caleb G Lang of Portland, 
vice-president*; Orrln ¥ Haskell of Pitts- 
Held, secretary; Edward Jordan of Ban- 
tori treasurer and pi©q. J H CUley of 
Rockland, oorrrespondl-g secretary. 
ro HUE LA UltlPPE IN TWO DAYS 
Take L<ia;lv« Hromo Qolu «)« Tablet-. All 
Iruwp^ts ret mid tu, tu^msy it it fails to cure, h. W. Grove't rta e * d earni aox. J»c. 
FOR tVORAVS Rl«ms. 
Mrs. Gatt Present Some 
Telling Arguments. 
Why Struggle for Better Civilization 
Resnlts in Little. 
Why Men Are Given the 
Ballot, 
Women Should Demand Suffrage 
as Dotjr to Themselves. 
The lecture ot Mr* Online Chapman 
Catt last avenlng In tha Friends’ ohnroh 
nnder the auspices of the Portland Kqnal 
Suffrage olub was attended by over two 
hnndred, a large majority of whom were 
women. Mrs K. H. Bigelow, the preii- 
dent of the olub, oalled the assembly to 
order and Introdnoed Mrs. Cat! with a 
few appropriate remarks. Mrs. Catt Is 
eloquent ana a rani entertaining 
speaker. She presented her arguments 
for women's suffrage with tailing force 
and held the closest attention of her audl- 
enoe until the end. She said In part: 
“There Is a divine law of progress 
whioh compels humanity to move onward 
and upward whether It wills or not. An 
eleotlon Is a record taken of the status of 
each community In the upward maroh. 
Kvery element pats Its opinions, hopes 
aspirations, and prayers with the ballot 
box and the average of all Is the degree of 
civilization In that community. If muoh 
intelligence and virtue Is represented, the 
olvlllzatlon Is Intelligent and progressive, 
if Ignorance and vice are In majority 
the olvlllzatlon Is evil and degraded. Tbs 
test result of each generation Is Its up- 
ward maroh. Imagine an election day 
when every element Is united to put Its 
hopes Into the ballot box. What factor 
deserves to be counted first? The publlo 
school, tecause It Is this Institution 
which alone oan save our country from 
besetting dangers. Yet it Is disfranchised 
because a majority of its teaohers and 
graduates are girls Next oomea the 
chnroh. It is silenced also because two- 
thirds of its membership are worueu. 
Next comes the altrutstlo movements, 
whioh are rescuing pauperism, oriinlnali- 
ty, Intemperance. Two millions of or- 
ganized women exist for these purpose,, 
with no sfmilar movements among men 
These sre all silenoed on election day. 
Why do women organize? To oombnt 
Ignorance and vice. Yet when vioe Is 
lnvltnd to the polls we llnd It all en- 
franchised. There aie evil women but 
eanh evil Intluenoe Is represented In ma- 
jority by men and minority liy women, 
liven prostitution Is enfranohlssd since 
more men than women maintain It. Is It 
any woDder wh«*p the prayers of ovll ars 
lie beard and many prayers of virtue nr 
unheard that the struggle for better civil- 
ization results In little? What Is the 
reason that men ore given the ballot? 
If or that reason I a I it for women. 1 do 
not ask women to accept the suffrage us 
a privilege, but as the solemnest and 
most sacred duty of tltslr lives -1 believe 
no woman has a right to be exempt from 
registering her prayers at the ballot box. 
The woman suffrage, movement la no: 
designed tu displaceTuen, nor assume his 
prerogatives. It designs tu place womeu 
by the side of men that both together mat 
solve the great problems of ills. I appeal 
to every woman to stand for the move- 
ment because It Is just and right and be- 
cause It Is her duty. I appeal to everv 
man to stand by H. as the surest anti 
safest faotur In building a better olvillza 
tlon. We will win. Kor right Is right 
slnoe Uod is Uod. And right the day will 
win. To doubt will be disloyalty. To 
falter would be sin.” 
AN KAULK titCIZKS A CHILD. 
Willlmantlc, Conn., September 13 — 
Swooping down on Anna, the i-year-uld 
child of Henry Hertz of this place on 
Monday, a hum eagle gathered the Utile 
one in his elaws and oarried her aloft. 
Little Anna was playing with several 
companions in a large vacant lot. when 
they bierd a rustling of wings.and.look- 
tng np, saw a gigantic bird falling from 
IUU uuuub, act UUP ui me MJtd fiprotitAHl )C. 
They ran (or help, sbuutlng lustily. 
Anna was the.youngest cf the party, 
and could not esoape. The eagle attack, 
her, fastening lie talors in her dreta.ard. 
despite her cries and stubborn resistant*', 
lifted her from the grimed. The ear e 
bore the babe a quarter of a mile away 
|p a small wood on the'edge of a dBit. 
By this time the little onee had lav 
reinforced by a number of larger o-'Mr r, 
st retted by the cries if the pry wb,, 
were with Anna wheu she was attack*.,. 
The older children saw the eagle alight 
In the wood and ran to the spot, are ei) 
with qlubs. They foutid the e. gift jit-1 
about to fly off with Its human burden 
again. They attuoked the bird, and t. 
fleroe fight ensued before it would rtr- 
lesee the child from Its talons. 
Three of the attacking party receiv'd 
deep gashes Id their fuoee from the alaws 
ns a result of the eagle's on-lauebt. The 
cb l Iron finally Be urad pom-aelon of lit- 
tle Anna by a clover ruse. Tro pound- 
ed the eagle's talons with their clubs, 
absoln ely disregarding the fleroe fight- 
ing cf the bird a wings and beak, till the 
*ajlo was obliged to abandon Its boll on 
little Anna. One of tho children grabber! 
the baby and ran away with her, while 
t -o others fought the eagle. 
W'tti a final desperate attack at the 
(seen of its assailants, the eagle flew 
away. A large psrty of hunters was or- 
saolseu this morning to huol the ea le. 
* 
...■-'I jjs. _11 -i'j ■. 
THE ROCHESTER FAIR. 
Twf»|j Tliouaanrl People Attended 
Exhibition leiitrrdaf. 
Rochester, N. H.t September 18.—This, 
the eeooi.d day nf the Kncheeter fair, waa 
tbe banner day for Sl.OM people worn 
hare and the attraction, ware manifold. 
Tha noaoblng and uerobante’ parade wae 
the great feature, an] with roar bindi of 
mnslo over 6) Uoati and teams, tbe 
Koobeatar Cycle elnh and tbe Stnrterant 
Go.rde, the yleltors bed their money’s 
worth. The lacing in the afternoon waa 
good. In tha 8.8U olasa, third heat, Ida 
J., wae aet book to second plaoe for run- 
ning In the home stretch, and Dithers 
wae given the hrat. The 8.18 olaee la go- 
Unlahed. The summary: 
8.18 olaee, trot or pace—Ida J., first; 
Bethue, second; Plrnoe Kddy, third.JUest, 
time, 8.81 1-4. 
8.17 oUae, trotting—Hk Croix, first; 
Hrunella, second; Uootor, third. Best 
tlmo, 8.18. 
8 18 olaaa, trot or ptoe, unfinished— 
Yoon has won two beats and U Ignaut, 
second one. 
THE TARTAR HELD UP. 
Refused Clenrance at Hong Kong on 
Account of llclng Overt Loaded. 
Washington, September 18.—The army 
transport Tartar, whloh la reported de- 
tained at Hong Kong by the Brltleb au- 
thorities, was obartered by tbe United 
states and i« owned by the Canadian Pa 
jIUo Steamship company. She sails under 
the British flag. It Is said that under 
thnas conditions she is subject to the 
British navigation laws as being char- 
tered by the United States does not en- 
title her to Araerioan reg sfcry. The quar- 
termasters department does not knflw 
why the Tartar went]to Hong Kong, bat 
it Is supposed that It was for the purpose 
of dooklbg her. 
Tha Tartar sailed from Manila Septem- 
ber 4, with 1203 men on board. 
A private cablegram from Hong Kong 
says that complaint was raadeby the 400 
discharged regulars on board the Tartar 
of overcrowding whereupon clearance was 
refused. The 20th Kansas volunteer In- 
fantry with Hen. Punston Js aboard the 
Tartar but It Is nndarstoed that the vol- 
untary make no complaint and are anx- 
ious to have clearance granted the ship In 
order that they may proceed homeward. 
It was stated at the war department this 
afternoon that the Tartar matter had been 
referred to Ambassador Choate, which 
makes an international question of it. 
The oontantion of the war department Is 
that notwithstanding the lartar flits the 
British flag the assumption of British 
authority over her is unauthorized as she 
Is chartered by the United States govern- 
ment. 
CREW OF THE KELLY. 
New York, September 13.—Three of the 
orew of the ship John B. Kelly, Cap*. 
Chapman, of Bath, Me wrecked ofl Cape 
Horn, May 28, omqjo into this port today 
on the British steamship Parana. They 
were Prank Ht lnasman of Staten inland -f 
Edward Larsen, a Swede, and Adolph 
Lindbery. 
Capt. Chapman sold the ship and her 
cargo for 91000. 
CYCLONE VISITS BERMUDA. 
Han lltun. Bermmla/ epremfcer 13,—The 
neither at 4 p m., today was mild anil 
the storm had disappeared. 
Information from the dock yard says 
the damage dene there Is very serious. 
On Ireland and Benz islands everything 
»n» more or It is Injured ihe damage Is 
rmvhly <8 lmated at 1 0.001 pounds. 
S I Hln ’S 8A» u. 
C'U MU K K LAND, 8H. 
Puisuam to an order therefor to me directed 
by Hun 8,0. Sirmit, Justice of too 8upr nn 
Judicial Court, I aua 1 sell at pub)i> a o-tloj 
b» the highest tdddor.u Portland Pie*.Port lan \ 
Majwie, on Saturday, .September Dili, 1809, at 
ten o’cl'KjK in the foreoo<>n. tne steamboat 
called “Corlnua”; the same having been at- 
tached by me July Wild, 1809. on a writ to en- 
force alien uhtme thereon; Mint which writ 
Port laud Company Is plaintiff and Port hud. | 
Freeport & Brunswick Hteniu oat company' 
and «wld 8team«r “Cortona” are uxtned as «le- 
feudauUi said writ hei u re urnable at a term 
of the supreme Judicial Com t neat to be held 
at Portland wiUiui nud tor the Countv of Cum 
berand on tne second Tuesday of October, a. 
b. 1809. 
Dated at Portiau t aforesaid September 0, 1899. 
M. W. TKKFRTHKN. 
septildtt Deputy Sheriff. 
•. ; ,. 
v‘- »’ v.. -y 
'■ 
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PORTLAND POST OFFICE 
( OKHE( TKI) TO JULY 1, 1899. 
OFFICE HOURS. 
Fob •master’* Office. (Sundays exoepted* 9.00 
a. m. to 5 p. in. 
tcuAfer'e Office. (Sunday* exrepten.) g.oo a. 
m. to 4.00 p. m. Money order department, 9.00 
». m. to 0.00 p. m.: Registry department. 9.00 a. 
m. to 4.00 p. m. 
(Icnerai Is lirery (Sunday* excepted.) 7.30 
a. m. to 7.00 p. m. Sundays 9.00 to 10.00 a. m.. 1.00 to 2.00 p. m. 
Carrier* heUveri**, (Sunday* excepted.)—In business section of the city between High and 
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and 11.00 a. m.. 1.30 and 
6 p. m.; In other sections at 8.00 a. m., i.*c p. m. 
Sunday delivery at Office window, y.oo to 10.00 a. in.. 1.00 to 2.00 p. m. CoilecUuiis from street 
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. m.. 4.00 and 8.00 p. m. 
Sundays, fl.oo p. in. only. 
AltlttVAI, AND PRI*ARTt7BR OF MAH.*. 
Boston. Southern and Western, intermediate 
offices and connections via. Bostou A Maine 
railroad (Eastern Division.) Arrive at 12.1k 
5'22aiui10,4fl P* m< ; ®^*>se 8,00 a. m., 12.00 m., b oo and 9 00 p. m.; Sundays, arrive 12 46 p. in- close 12.00 m.. 4.30 and 9 00 p. m. 
•l<>»ton. Southern awl Western, and Intorme- dlau; offices and connections, via Boston ind 
division)-Arrive at iu.46 a. m.. 5. jo and 8.20 p, m.; close 6.00 aud 8.00 
a. ra.. 12 m. aud 2.30 p. m.' 
Aftifcrn via Maine central Railroad—Arrive 
m- 12,30 H,,rt 0 00 P* ID* close 
cl<« uVm m" 900 *’• suud»>» 
Augusta. Intermediate officer* and connee 
non via Maine Central lailioad—Arrive at 2.09 and 9 00 h. ID., 12.30 1.45 an 1 6.0Q p. in.: olo.se at 6.00 a. m.. 12.00 m., 4.16 and y.00 1*. m. 
Farm-ngton. Intermediate offices and connec- 
tion*. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
I 12.46 and 6.16 p. m. close at 7.46 a. m. and 12.15 
p. m? 
Rocklan t, intermediate office* and eonneo- 
t4on* via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive 
12.30 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.00 a. in. aud 12.01 
Hi., aud 4.15 p. m. 
Skotvhegnn, intermediate offices and connec- 
tions, via Maine Ceutral railroad—Arrive at 
12.46 p. m.; close at 12.16 p. m. 
ioiwum j-unu. r„ min memaw oinces and 
conned ions, via Grand Trunk Hallway—Ar- 
rive at 7.00, 11.45 a. m.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays 7.00 
a. m.; close at 7.30 a ul. l.oo and 7.30 p in. 
Sundays 7.30 p. m. 
Gorham. S. //., Intermediate offices and con- 
neetiom, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
7.oo and 11.45 a. m., and o oo p. m.: Sundays 7.00 
a. w„ close at 7.30 a. m., l.oo, 7.30 p. ra. Sun- 
days at 8.00 a. m. and 7.80 p. in. Montreal—Arrive at 7.00, 1L43 a. m. and 0.00 
f. in., close at 1.00. 7.30 p m. Sunday close 30 p. in. 
.siranton. Vt., Intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Mountain Division M. C. H. H.— 
Arrive at 8.15 p. m.; close at 8.oo a. m. 
Bartlett. S. //.. intermediate offices and con- 
nections Via Mountain Division M. 0. H. R.— 
Arrive at 8.30 a. in. and 12.45 and 8.15 p. m.i close at 8.00 a. m„ 12.30 and 7.45 p. m. 
Briitaton, Cornish, Hiram, Steep Fal!$ via Mountain division. M. c. It. R.—close 
0.00 p. m. 
Itochester. N. I!.. Intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Portland & Rochester railroad— 
Arrive ut 1.45 and 6.00 p. m.; close at g.jo a. in. 
and 12.00 in. 
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook 
(Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.46 and G.'K) 
p. m.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a. in. and 5.30 p. ra. 
Smith Portland aivl Wit Hint— Arrive at 7.30. 
11.00 a. m. 8.00 p. m.; close 6.30 a. ul, 1.30 and 
6^8) p. in. 
Pleasant dale, and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30 
and 11.15 mm. and 4.30 p. nn; close 6.30a. m. 
and 1.30 and 0.3o p. m. 
ISLAND MAILS. 
Peaks /stand— Arrive at in.00 a. m. and 4.15 
p- m.. close at 8.H0 a. ra. and 2.30 p. m. 
Long and Chebengne Islands—Arrive at 9.00 
a m. and G.00 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m. qnd Lift 
p. in. 
Cousin's Island—Arrive at 9.16 a. m.; close 
2.30 p. ui. 
STACIE MAILS. 
Bowery Beach-1-Arrive at5.30p.m.; closest 
2.30 p. m. 
('ape EUsabdh and KnightviUe—Arrive at 
7.30 a. m. and 5JJ0 p. m.; close at G.00 a. in. and 
2.00 p. in. 
Duck Pond, Pritle's Comer, Windham, So. 
Windham. Batpnond and South Casco— Arrive 
at lo.oo a. m.: close at 2.00 p. ul 
THE DAJLY PRESS 
Can ai w ays b« touncJ at the periodic * 
stoics of; 
E. W. Rober ta 1 O'.) Congress street, 
A. B. Merrill. 247 
N. G. Fessenden, 520 
W. 11. Jewett. 6D4 
I. A. Llbbev. 670 H 
Sorague, & McKun, 405 Congress street. 
F. A. Jeilison, 935 Cougrea sum*. 
('has ASlit iu. 931A Congress street. 
B. I.. Donne.I 135 Connie** street. 
C. J. Fiederlekson. lb India street. 
J. J. Beardworth. 53 Mid .le street, 
N. h. Hatch, 2 Exchange street, 
b. P. Dennis, 419 Commercial street, 
t 8. Ode, Cor. Boyd and oxmrd street. 
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street. 
W. P. Currier, 7b Exchange street. 
,1. W VSestman 95 tun... «*•••. 1 street. 
Jol n H. Allen. 881 Vs Congress street. 
Dei\ael4i Co, H46 Cougress «' 
G. J. Hodgson, Portland street. 
T. M. G leadening, Long Island. 
1-. L. Brackett. Peaks Island. 
11. Al. But er, b Pine street. 
J. II. V ickery, 271 Spring street. 
H. D. McKenzie, cor. spring and Clark 
Cam. Long. 48 Portland Pier. 
G. W. Hunt, 8 Custom House Whan. 
John Cox. 23 Mouuiiieut square 
J. F. Huictduson. 12 Elm street. 
F. U. 1 ernck. 2io Middl street. 
J. J. Thus*. 61 inula street. 
C. 11 Mowed, 39 Preble street. 
C. F. Biinonds. 87 ludi* street. 
Ml** Abbi** Coomb*. 1*1 Brackett street. 
Also nt the news stands to the Kauuouth. 
Preble. Congress Square and Unued states ho- 
tel*. aud Grand Trunk ami Union Depots. It 
can a.so be obtained oi Chlshodu Bros., Agents 
on ail train* 01 tne Mai e Central, Grand Trunk 
and Portland & Rochester railroads and M 
agent* on any ot the Boston Trains. 
Tin*-f‘itkes can also be louua at the to. low ini 
places: 
Auourn—S. A. Polllsur. 
Augusta—J F. Pierce. 
Altr u—J. M. Ak -rs. 
Bailey's 1 land—D P Sen nett. 
Bath—JohiuO. Shaw. 
Berlin Falls. N. U.—C. s. Glwra. 
hiuueloru—A. M. burmiain. 
l.rWfcUiii-A W.lugalis. 
Brunswick—K. P. bnaw. 
Bangor J. i>. Glynn. 
BootUbav Harbor -C. F. KennHton 
Brownfield— Jay L. F'rmk. 
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer A Jose. 
*• ** 
.» F. Alamuer. 
Cumuerland Mills—H. G. .■Mart 
Carnueu—Freu Lewis. 
Cormsu—L.inKnigliu 
L>et uuc— N. J. Bcaniou, 
Geerim* Center—A. A. Mccon® 
L)anmiiscoi.a—Al. H. G<unage. 
a u .uu—n. a. uoiueu. 
Fairfield—E 11. r.vans. 
Farmington—H. 1*. While A Oi 
Freeport—A. W. Miicbeu. 
Fijeuurg—A. C. Frye. 
Fryeuurg—J. T, Wnltruoro 
G >i' diuer— Bussell Lros. 
Cf u's Landing—8. W. FiflehL 
cmuaui—L. J. Lermoud. • 
N. H.—8. M. LeavitiA 
Goie—a'. E Kut'iel*. 
iv. ii.ntV.He -L. is. IH ad ford. 
keuueuunk—J. 11. Utis. 
Kenuebuukport—C. E. Miller. 
Livermore rails—C. .Newman. 
Lewiston—Cuandlei A Wiushiu 
Long island—8. ii. .oarstou 
LimericK—8. A. Grant, 
la uou—C. it- F'osier. 
i.p .tun rabs—n. Gerry. 
Mechanic Falls—Merrill A Heuoiug. 
N". Li. eriug—Noyes A Lurvey. 
uo ,W.ne boio—J H. base. 
> Haven—k 8 lapies. 
N tb Htraiioru NH.-J. C Mutuum 
Norway—I*. F. Stone. 
Wil i.»in*>A tvimoalL. 
•* A. O. 
N. Conway—C. H. Whitaker. 
Ulil Unuard—Lba F ogg. 
Oxioid—C. F. aiarbird. 
Philipps— \V. A. 1». vragiu. 
Bicnifiaud—A. L. Prcoie. 
Kumiord F'alla—F. .1. Kolfe 
Bocklar.d—Gunn A Carr. 
Art A vVall Paper Co 
** A. J. Huston. 
Banford—I raliou Bjos. 
bkow began— »i. C. Graves, 
bouth Portland—J. F. Merrimm, 
" H. Bicker A Soi. 
N. t. Gordon. 
^utb WUninam—J. W. Bead. 
Bnutb Paris—A. 1>. aturtov.un 
bourn Paris—F. A. bUurtlert A Co 
8outh Waterboro—G. G Dow.i 
na. o W u Mrei-wr. 
baoo-U. H. Kendricks A Oo. 
M K. L. Preble, 
boo ill Bristol-N. W t.amagr 
Tbomastou—B. W. Wabu. 
Vmat Haven—A. B. Vina*. 
W aifloboro -Geo. Bliss. 
Vnd Pans—8. I. White. 
Vi easseit—Glbiv-i & Kuudleit. 
WntanrUb—W. l>. btMUdm*. 
Westbrook—W. U. Boothby. 
Woodiords—Chapman A Wymau 
Yarmouth title— A J B. MitohelL 
».o t n r- tn men h sheen mind for 
sc tn *' »u**h a« im .<*t**«ry. v il o eie. 
Iiniii •« •»- r»ou« e luy !«• n an hood. nU i’ p ii-'*1 u Hero-* sre «fi* h rgeaid 
nil o ii renu t< oi el.-abti e or exe*- w-*.- It 
c> «« set*' the ntffln.ity, n-t-f f«li* o 
r> o h-o gam* <* tu 1 h ur< *t» ii Ui and 
vi or. Tue Doctor wi.o made tut-* vvo ermi 
-'M 'covert W*< * |**t every man kiu»w am tit 
It. ewlil • vr f(» t* 1 tvl tin- MHV |H u vmg h** 
^ % r mu Inarn* I »a t -1 e « ed *m uait all men 
ai tMituu n <ure them* ive* He 
•« ml Ii pt-r* e a »l .11 the read r need 
d a to *o*nd hi me and ad •r-ss to I. W. 
HI iiv Hull hidc.T» t'Olt, Mir 
uqiie lnw th Ire recipta* re oriel »u this 
imyer It i« a ge e on iff-, :«<d al men 
O' gin to e gl oh ve such :«» op.iortmd y. 
»iUiil‘4 I u&Thtu 
Ifl TUND ELECTRIC L GHT 
Irea aSfcg afcfri -%.* 
The folhtw.ng flttQpmprtMh the con- 
nections tlia l ave been made mnd those 
to b« m do with n a ew- days. It la 
»»isv to oil t iO*e that have been conrieor- 
e«l from those that have not by the co or 
of the light*. Those prouuced irom 
water power arc w hito. ciear and atSauy. 
.1 K. LIBBY CO 
BROWN HL<»tK. 
It M I.IWSKNSCO. 
A. L. ST EVENS A Co. 
FALMuU tt HOTEL. 
IK CLARK A « O. 
W. s PaKKeK A O. 
SIMM N." & H AMMOND. 
IRVING A LIBMY. 
R. WH I'1*0MB A CO. 
LONGSHOREMEN'S HALL 
F. K. GRAY. 
KID Ml SHALL 
COXA WARD to. 
MRS. C. B. '.EIGHT >N. 
K. W. BENNER. 
t. IN TON EARLE 
ATKINSON FURNISHING CO. 
ARM I UR & CO. 
MAINE PROVISION A COLD STORAGE 
Co. 
WEST END HOTEL 
H. H. HAY A SON. 
T. K. HOMS TED 
8U LI VAN A <»GOOD. 
V. IL1.1S CATEs. 
LOMBARD F,811 MARKET. 
U. P. G"OLl) TEA CO. 
W. AL'.KN. 
A. K. MARKS. 
MRS. OVI RBY. 
ORIENT II Li. 
C. K A WEBER. 
FREEMAN ILLIKKN. 
•JAMES CONWr.LL 
ODD FKLI.oW s HALL 
F* ST' K. AVERY & CO. 
TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE CO. 
ELIAS THOMAS. 
8ARGEN I. DENNISON A CO. 
GKO. E. SAW YE It 
MI S. A. W. PERRY. 
LAD A KOss. 
8. W. SOL KEY. 
JOHN HO*. IVAN. 
W, W. MITCHELL 
The number of new customer* added 
this week represents about 2000 lights, 
making more tliau 7000 )ig.>'s now in 
service. New customers are being add- 
ed daily. The total uumbor now being 
supplied by WATER LOWER ELEC- 
TRICITY in Greater Portland is about 






For washing and cleaning, Swift’s Washing X 
Powder does the work at half the cost of Y 
soap, and in half the time. Your grocer X 
wili sell you a 16-ounce package for 0 
Five Cents f 
Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago X 
TuThbSnrm 
SEVENTY SHADES 
We curry two lines cAmpris- 
ing all (he desirable colors fine- 
ly ground In the best manner of 
Pure Lead and linseed Oii. 
READY MIXED PAINT 
fenmple cards on application. 
Special prices by line keg or 
barrel. 
N.M. PERKINS & GO., 
* ^re Dealers, 
8 Fh-i STREET. 
jy2B dtf 
EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE. 
rrHE subscriber hereby gives notice that she has been duly appointed Executrix of the 
last will and Tenement of 
WILLIAM B. SPUING, late of Portland, 
In the County of Cumberland, deceased. All 
personshaving demand* against the estate of 
said deceased are de ,ired to present the same 
for settlement, and all indebted thereto are re- 
quested to make payment Immediately. 
LOUISA SPUING. 
Portland, Sept. 5, lfcw. sep7dlaw3Th 
For Women. 
/ Dr. Tolmau’s Monthly Regulator has brought 
\Jr happiness to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved iu 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence,aud the most complete mitis faction 
guaranteed i n every' instance. 1 relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. AH letters truthfully answered. Tree confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Rear 
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every jioasible condition and will positively 
leave uo after ill effects upon the health. By 
Sail securely sealed, $2.0t>. Dr. E. M. TOL- AN CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 
mmm. 
\ ■, ?*■ 
Alderman Spear Talks To 
the Point. 
Insinuates That Boodle 
Was Used 
To Sofnre fielnsive Electric Light- 
ing i rivi.eges. 
Proposition to Consoli- 
dated Company 
Was Made By a Certain City 
Official. 
Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 
olty government cf Sooth Portland last 
venlug rus enlivened or saddened, as 
he cafe may be, by a most sensation- 
al speech which will be read with groat 
li lares* by every citizen, Tor it touches 
on matters of vital municipal interest 
Tbe o unci met at the usual boor, all 
blng present except Alderman Tilton. 
I he records were read and approved, af- 
ter which Aluerman Davis mads a report 
on the miitti-r of the sewer assessment of 
Mr Albion C. Psitmglll, and It was or- 
dered that the aastssmenc amouutlng to 
$18 40, be abated. 
Mayor Key nobis read a report from the 
city auditor giving the expenditures and 
the credits now remaining to the various 
amounts. 
The order dlrectiug the Mayor to draw 
a warrant on tbe city treasurer for the 
monthly bills was parsed. 
An ordinance relating to tbe oolleotlon 
of house offal, which was introduced 
July £6, was passed to be ordained. 
WAH1) LINKS. 
Tbe ordinance relating to ward lilies, to- 
gether with the amendment* introduced 
ty A1 leriuan Flokett, was given its sec- 
ond reading and the amendments were 
lost. Aldermen Spear,Willard, Soaiu man, 
Davie, Jordan; yea,Alderman Flokett. 
The ordinance wus then passed: Yeas, 
Aldermen Fickett, Willard, Scarainan, 
Davis. Jordan; no, Alderman Spear. 
CUMBERLAND ILLUMINATING 
GO'S POLK RIGHTS. 
Alderman Willard Introduced an order 
giving exclusive permission to the Uuw- 
tetland Illuminating company to ereot 
poles on certain streets and to stretob 
wires thereon, subject to the terras and 
conditions whloh were embodied In the 
report of the committee on lights which 
was published In last week’s report In 
the PRESS, with these modifications: 
the company shell not be authorized to 
erect poles on any street where tbe Port- 
land railroad has coles so long as tbe 
privilege of stretching wires along these 
poles Is given the eleotrio oompany. In 
lieu ot *1000 In stock with a guarantee ol 
6 per oent, the.olty shall receive *80 worth 
of lights Italso provided that the olty 
shall have the right to piece a orots bai 
tor Its use on all poles ersotsd and tbe 
price of lights for Indlvldnal nee Is to be 
uetermined at the rates fixed for custom- 
ers In the olty of Portland. 
Th order was given Its first reading and 
hardly bed tbe voloe of the reader died 
oat when Alderman Hpear quickly op- 
ened the drawer of his desk.took out some 
manuscript and taking tbs floor read the 
following speech: 
Your Honor and Qentlemen of the Board: 
In relation to this matter, 1 with to 
state that I have always' been, and am 
still In favor of allowing Doth companies 
to oome Into this olty and do business. 
I believe our cttlsens should have the 
benefits and advantages arising froru 
competition. Neither company ran afford 
to oome here end do business at a lose 
But both oomptnles oan afford to oome 
here, and each make equal concessions 
to the olty,and then oompete for the busi- 
ness among our oltlxena. It seems to m« 
this Is the more business-like way of do- 
ing business. 
Furthermore, yonr honor and gentle- 
men of the board, I wish to express my 
disapproval of the manner In whlob tht 
business In regard to these eleotrio llghl 
companies has been oonduoted. And J 
deslte to pluoe myself on record as nol 
being a party to any such proceedings 
In tbs tint instance, these petitions wer< 
laid upon tbe table, and kept there foi 
n long time and without any apparenl 
reason tor their being so held up. I wai 
at a loss to aooount for this strange act 
ion of the board until l came Into poe 
session of oertaln facts, wuloh seemed tc 
explain tbe delay. 
I feel that I owe it to myself, and t< 
my oonstltnents, to state that I was nol 
a party to such a deal; and I feel that : 
also owe It to tbe ottlxens of this city, 
and perhaps to oertaln members of thli 
board, to state these facts. 
I learned that a resident of this olty 
one who aspires to be, and 1 believe li 
considered by some, as one of the leaden 
of the Demooratla party in this olty 
offered to sell five votes of thie board. H 
offered to Bell to tbe Consolidated bleotn 
Light oorapany the exclusive prliilegi 
of doing business In this olty. He state* 
that tbe Cumberland Illuminating com- 
pany had offered |KM)0 for suoh eiolualv 
privilege; but that he would guarante 
this exclusive privilege to the Conecll 
dated for the aam of 19003; the monsy to 
be paid over oo delivery of the good 
He further stated that they needed that 
sum, OOOO, tor campaign parpoeea Do 
you grasp this statement, jour honor ami 
gentlemen of the board? Five votes of 
ths youth Portland city government 
offered for sals for (300) for campaign 
pnrpoeeo. Isn’t that rather a startling 
proposition? 1 also bollsvs be named the 
votss thst ware for sals; and I am In- 
formed that thorn he namrd as being for 
•ala were the some ones who voted that 
the petitions be laid on the table, I be- 
lieve he also stated that the petitions 
would not be taken from the table until 
hie price was agreed to. 
Furthermore, I wish to say that I am 
rel ablr Informed thst the Consolidated 
refused to pay $8000 for suoh exclusive 
privilege. Now, here Is a proposition to 
grrnt suoh exclusive privilege to the 
Cumberland. Can It be possible that this 
board, In ths rare of the widespread pub- 
licity that has alrrady been given to these 
facte, will still persist and will grant the 
exclusive privilege to either one of thsee 
oumpanics? Can It be possible that this 
board, or a majority of It, Is sold out to 
the highest bidder? Ibis person who 
evidently knew what be was talklog 
about, stated that the Cumberland had 
offered IfflOj for the exclusive right; and 
now this board proposes to grant suoh ex- 
clusive right to tha Cumberland. 
It may be, your honor and gentlemen 
of the board, that thle person had no au- 
thority to make suob an offer. Lot us 
hope so. Nevertheless, tha fact remains, 
that suob an offer was made. And the 
fi-ot that the Consolidated refused to pay 
the price, and that It la now proposal to 
grant the exolualva privilege to the Cum- 
berland Is, to my mlod, at least some 
alight Indication that this person knew 
whereof be spoke. 
Gentlemen, If I were simply making a 
cheap and shallow argument for one 
con.pmy or the other, my statement 
rnlgnt not be worthy of great considera- 
tion; but the weight and value of this 
•tareuient Ilea In Its absolute trutbful- 
mes, which otto be proven almost at a 
moireor'a notice. 
I think ths handiwork of the same on- 
scrupulous individual la plainly visible 
In tbs drafting of tbe ward lines, and 
again lia seems to be well supportsd. 
There are alto other faota In my posses- 
sion, yonr honor, relating to sales, bat os 
they do not bear direotly upon this par- 
ticular case and might, therefore, be oot 
of order at this time, tbey are resarved 
(or tho present 
lint It seems to me, yonr honor, when 
a olty government gets down to the point 
of being controlled or offered for sale by 
•uoh an irresponsible and unscrupulous 
Individual as Is shown up by these' foots, 
It la about time for tbe eltlseus of this 
olty to rise up In their wrath, and one 
may well exclaim—Ob, ye oltlxens cf 
South Portland! Oh,ye Americans; Have 
we no; bonest politicians; have we no 
honest men, to de!lver us from suob a 
■tenobf 
In view of this deplorable oonditlon of 
things, joor honor, 1 move that this order 
be laid upon tbe table. 
There was a slight halt in tbe prooeed- 
lngs after the reading of thla startling 
speech, and then Alderman Davis said: 
“I would like to have Alderman Spaar 
name tbe men. 
Alderman Spear—“If It I* the pleasure 
of tbe board to have an Investigation, 
start It now. 1 am ready.’' 
Alderman Dtvls replied that If his 
name was one be would be ready, and 
with this brief talk the matter was 
dropped for the time being at least. 
MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS. 
Subject to tbe usual conditions Herbert 
Starling was glsen permission to enter 
•ewer on Randall street, and G. W. Cash 
waa autborlxed to build a two-ctory wood- 
en house at Cash’s Corner, Alderman 
Spear offered a suggestion that tbe oom- 
mlttee on public buildings consider tbe 
advisability of UBlng tbe gnn faotory for 
a ward room and for school purpes s. 
Ths counoll adjourned to September 21. 
SOUTH PORTLAND TAXES. 
Those Who Pmy tor the Coming Tear 
Over flllOO# 
The acseased valuation of real and per- 
sonal estate In Bomb Portland for tbe 
year 1880 Is 12,435.474, Tbe number of 
polls assessed Is 1743. Polls 13. Rate 
of taxation la 120.40 on I1C00. Here fol- 
lows a list of tbe Arms and individuals 
asses ted over $101. 
A ntbolne, Daniel P., f 124.85 
Bradford, John E., 137 64 
Barnes, Hanna L. M., 127.50 
lloyd, Albert D„ 118 16 
Cole, R. M 163 14 
Cole, A V., 12170 
Cole, Sarah A., heirs, 104.01 
Cummings, Frank P., 121.03 
Dyer, Nathan R 184 38 
Davis, Horace F., 188 71 
Emery, William S., 167 *5 
Edwards, John U., 210 57 
Flokett, Geo. U„ heirs, 120 54 
Fuller Bros., 105.06 
Henry, H., 278. 6 
H skill, Tbos. U.. 100 I2 
Haskell, Samnel, heirs, 148,31 
Harford. Fred H., 268 31 
Heckbert, Edwin E., 102 08 
1V> Blltt U 12, 
Kincaid, Darld A SU 65 
Kalliher, James, belra 104 0) 
I oveitt, Ueo. W., heirs, 140.88 
Love lit, Henry, 144.80 
Lowell, James W., 151.04 
Maine Mile Traok Aasoolatlon, 510 01 
Mountfort, Ueo. C., II? 84 
Moreau. William, heirs, 181.53 
Nelsrn Nllee, 100.07 
Nutter, Walter B., 18145 
Osborne, Woodbridge G., 100 81 
Plttee. H. H., 100 08 
Plokett, Mis. Bsnj. W.. 843 78 
K 'gere, J. K. and Jennie B. 
Pope, Administrators, 408.00 
Stanwood, Ueo M., 184.68 
Stevens, Ueorge, 108 0) 
Soainman, Stephan, 134.69 
Spear, William, Go., 189.74 
Stud ley, William T.. 817.73 
Smart, Battle P., 123 48 
XTlokey, Robert, 478 28 
Tilton, Charles A., 117 18 
Thrasher. Alfred, 100 98 
Trefethen, John W., heirs, 105 02 
Trefetben, Newell F., 849 91 
Woodbury, Sarah (i., 173 40 
Willard, John, 143 86 
Willard, Frank S., 151.98 
Woods, Matthew, 128.97 
Wethsrbee, Charles F., 111.63 
York, Jeremiah C., 884.48 
NON*RESIDENT PROPRIETORS. 
Atwood Lead Co., 848.88 
Boston & Maine R. R. Co., l>8 58 
Bray, Charles W., 133 60 
Clark. D. W,, 103 48 
Conlsr, Cornelius, hells, 110 It! 
Consolidated loe Co., 028.83 
Converse, Costello C., 650 76 
Davis, William (J., 196.45 
Fuller, Aug. P., Co., 108 00 
Healey, Bishop, 1 4.46 
Knight, Thomas E., 189.54 
Lovell, John P., Aims Company, 1020.00 
Merchants' Marins R. R. Co., 367.80 
Portland Rolling Hills Co., 1132.06 
P., S. P. H. H. Co., 1450.44 
Kleotrlo R. B. Go., 073.a 
People's Ferry Co., 208.61 
> Portland Dry Dook Co., 163. a 
Robb, William T.t 100 51 
> Slnnett, William, heirs, 814.8: 
I Standard Oil Co., 1664 « 
Thomas, Ellas, heirs, 616.C1 
Thornton, U. C U. heirs, and 
■ F H. Harford. 231.5: 
Whitney, Annul, 191 74 
Portlaad (Jtilf Club, IfS O 
| Daalal D. BrnPh, whom life waa In 
greet peril on Monday, la Improving. Ur. 
Lowell aiy < he It getting along nicely. 
Daniel Campbell, who hae been (pend- 
ing tbe euramer In Boston, baa return-d 
to South Portland. 
The board of raglatratlon closed Its in- 
alone et Sooth Portland dlatrtot yester- 
day. The raglatratlon waa light not over 
two hundred b lng raglaterad In tbs two 
wartla Thu* far ward seven haa shown 
tbe best percentage. 
Tbe follow log notloe of one of Sontb 
Portland's popular young ladl>s It clipped 
from the £1 Idelord Journal of Monday 
morning, bias Uatubell haa long held 
a proirlnent plsoa id mnslnal circles hot ■ 
in tr.1* and other (1 Its and her many 
frl-nt'a here a 111 he pleased to haar of bar 
deserved ancoeaa: “At the morning 
aervloe of the Jefferson Street Free Bap- 
Vat ohnroh, bald In tbe Pavilion obureb, 
nncsually line mtslo waa rendered, the 
oblef feature being solos by Mtsi Jtsalr 
Uatohell of South Portland and dred A. 
Lord of Saoo. Min Uatnhell’s airvltas 
during tbe last 'our Sundays at this 
ehuroh bare been greatly appreciated.” 
Jamm Otis Solar, a iperlntendeut of 
sthoola. baa moved hla funity from hla 
summer cottage at Bowery Beach to hla 
home at South Portland Heights. 
Mrs. Ida M. Howell and mother, Mr* 
Margaret Newcomb of South Portland 
aee e<all<e.. eulatlera at fl.tr k 
Street Conimlisloner Settlings baa n 
orew of men putting In new sidewalk- 
on botb o.die of High street, from Stan- 
ford to Sawyer. 
Mrs Luoy Borne left yeeterday morn- 
ing for Iceboro where ebe will visit rela- 
tive! for a few weeks 
hire, Willie JT.Strout and Mia Scott 1). 
Oliver have gone to Caribou for a two 
weeks’ outing. 
The Samaritan association met with 
Mrs Carrie Gregory, Pino street, last ev- 
ening. 
PLEASANTDALK. 
Mis. John Summers and family have 
returned to tbetr borne In Lawrence, 
Mass 
Mlsa Florence Bean has retnrned to 
Everett, Mass., from being the guest of 
ber aunt, Mrs. Jesse Dyer. 
Mrs. W. J. Baker ana daughter, Han- 
nah, of Chapel street,eooompanlod by her 
parent*, Kev. and Mrs W. S. Jones of 
Peaks Island, have retnrned from an ex- 
tended visit at Rlohmond 
Miss Mabel Plummer has returned to 
Braintree, Mess 
Mrs. Daniel King, Elm street Is recov- 
ering form a severe Himes 
CMis.r Laura Hlohardson has resumed her 
duties at the Chenery Manufacturing 
company of Portland, after a month’s 
vacation. 
Mrs Hattie lenderson, who has been 
very 111, has recovered so fhclently to re- 
turn to her borne In Farmington 
Mr. Howard Lwtham, clerk for John 
& Lambert, Portland, Is enjoying a short 
vacation, 
MH. DOOLEY ABROAD. 
Opening Letter From the Famona Ilnm- 
orlat onflow Dreyfus Wee Tried at 
Renuea Will Appear In Next Sun- 
day’s Globe. 
Boston, September 14, 1899.—Mr. 
Dooley haa gone abroad,and In next Sun- 
day's Globe this first of living Amerloan 
humorists will begin a series of letters on 
what he has seen In Eorope. His opening 
letter will present the trial of Drsfyus us 
r he saw It, at Kennes 
This series promisee to be equal to th» 
best of Mr. Dooley's work, and all ble 
tbousands|of admirers no doubt will wish 
to follow him on ble travels. To do so 
they should start with him In next Sun- 
days' Globe, and In order not to mlrs any 
of the letters each should ask fats news- 
dealer to leave the Sunday Globa regular- 
ly at his house 
DAILY EUROPEAN HINTS. 
w 
Hat of black velvet, with garniture of white 
lilies and foliage. The turnea-up brim is filled 
out with a black satin-bow. A scarf of black 
silk gauze i« fastened at the back and ties in 
a bow under the chin. Model by Marguerite 
Seligman. 
_ 
MISCKJLI^AHROWII. I MlSCKLI. A S KOC*. 
IT IS NO SECRET I 
EVERYBODY KNOWS IT 
joiunn m 
AALT EXTRACT 
15 A LIFE BUILDER 
AAKES YOU STRONG 
& INCREASES YOUR WEIGHT 
Off. ALBERT FRICKE 
Of MtUmdmlmhlm, tvrfts*/ 
“I have tried Johann Hoff’s Malt Extract not only on myself, 
DUt also on a great number of my patients with marked success in 
cases of convalescence, impaired indigestion, for mothers while 
nursing and in general debility, and have found it to be an excel- 
lent remedy for building up the system.” 
JOHANN HOFTS "*LLI*I**°I 
BULBS! 
Just arrived from Holland and France 
the largest and most complete assortment 
ever offered in Maine. These Bulbs were 
selected under the personal supervision of 
our seedsman, who visited the Bulb farms 
of Holland and France and made a per- 
sonal selection of each variety, and hence 
had his pick of the choicest Bulbs. 
We offer over sixty distinct named va- 
rieties of Hyacinths, and over 35 distinct 
named varieties of Tulips, besides many 
varieties of Crocus, fVorcissus, C'hiono- 
doxas, Scillas, Anemones, Ranunculus, Ac. 
Call or send for our descriptive catalogue. 
H. T. HARMON & CO„ 
Cor. Exchange and Federal Sts., Portland, Me. 
W. T, KILBORN CO. 
We shall represent the same leading utniiu- 
faclurers and importers as heretofore. 
Our several lines of Specialties will be.cbar- 
acterized by meeting the requirements of cus. 
turners by advanced designs, exclusive not 
beyond being popular, and ulways unexcelled 
in quality. 
We bespeak for them your interest nnd getters 
ous patronage. 




and WINDOW SHADES, 
with all Ihe little accesories that go to make 
first cluss departments. 
W. T. UN CO., 
24 Free Street. 
MAINE PENSIONS. 
Washington, September 13.—The fol- 
lowing pensions bate been granted to 
Maine people: 
nee reasjl 
Jaoob W. Farrington, Roo k la nil, $fi to 
$10. 
UUSSUE. 
Charles N Barns, Meehan to Falls, $12. 
OKIULNAL, WIDOWS, etc. 
Almira 11. Smith, hides Falls, $3; Ai- 
med* M. Merriman, Luehllrld, 111 t 
m oor, of llaniel C. Brown, Madison,$12. 
DIED FROM INJURIES. 
Lewiston, September 18.— John A. Mat 
hews, chief engineer at the Lcwlstot 
bleacher? and ay) works.dled at the Csu 
tral Maine General hpspltal this morniug 
from Injuries recelrel In the bursting 01 
a steam pipe at the wurks ou Tuesday. 
His death was unexpected. 
STEAMER PKJEPSUOT. 
Next Sunday this steamer will maki 
two tripe along tbe shore route, touoblm 
at Falmonth, Prince's Point, Cousins’ 
Littlejohn’s and Chebeague Islam's, tear 
lng Portland pier at 10 a in. and 2 p. m 
If yon bare not had a sail on this ,fln< 
steamer yen should go next Sunday. 
_MigcmLLAvr.m i> _ 
♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ 
3 UUMaM.Y unri ... ji .fcEM! • 
• -.yi 
1 Nature 1 
♦ — ever Intended man’s foot to be 
♦ held eaptivo la narrow irritating • 
2 slo es. X 
♦ The foot requires freedom, such T 
2 as i« allowed by the anatomically 2 
? oorrect “Hu-man-le” Shoe. J 
♦ The one shoe combining ease, ♦ 
♦ grace and durability, X 
T We are sole age nts. ^ 1 Price $4 j 
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B CK ACHE, 
PMNi IN SIDE, 
Stomach, Groin, Kitlnays, Piles, Sors 
or Inllamed Eyes, Scroiu.a. 
Pat ud In a greea pii9to board wrapper. 
Pi tee 35 cents. 
Ask your druggist (or It. 





A little early? To wear, perhaps, 
yes. To think about, it's none 
too early. You’ll want to learn 
what’s to t-e worn and get an idea 
of stylos. Tho time taken in 
which to consider the suit, tho 
placing of your order and the 
iti- king will bring Fall before 
you’re awaro of it. Meantime we 
cau make you n< ytlilug ill 
Summer Wear at short notice. 
Drop iu any time. Pleased to seo 
you. 
Wl PIQn TAILtOR—draper, • l. uAnUy 46 Free SI. 
»ep7fodtl 
Lamson & Hubbard 
Fall Style, 1899. / 
A Lampson &Hubaard hat 
keepsitscolorandshapeasno 
other hat does. For sale by 
Leading Dealers. 
aep9eodlm 
ADHINIS I ft A TOR'S NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been dul> appointed Administrator 
oi the estate ot 
WUXIS M. SOULE, late o! Freeport, 
in the County of Cumberland, deceased 
ami given bonds an tue law directs 
All persons having demands aga nst the estate 
of said deceased are desired t > present the 
same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are. requested to make payment im- 
mediately. 
EDWIN C. TOWNSEND. 
Freeport, Sept. & 1899. 
sept 7 dlavr3wTh 
EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE, 
THE suhsrlber hereby gives n. tier tnat she has been duly appointed Executrix of tho 
last will and testament of 
ANDREW CHUTE, late of Naples, 
in the County of Cumberland, deceased. 
All persons having demands against tho 
estate of said deceased are cesired to pre- 
sent the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment im- 
mediately. 
ISADORA CHUTE. 
Naples, Sept. 5, 1899. sepl7dlaw3wTh 
MARRY HE, NELLIE. 
And I will buy you such a pretty Ring at McKenney’a. A thousand solid gold Rings 
Diamond'. Opal-Pearl*. Rubies, Emeralds and 
ail other precious stones, t ngagement anq 
Wedding Rings a specialty. Lars* si 'tuck is 1 city. McKENNEx. The Jeweler, Monument 
Square. mar22dll 
THE PRESS. 
THURSDAY, >EPlKNlEit 14. 
TKHftlMt 
DAILY PRE88— 
Hy the year, ffl in advance or f 7 at the end or 
the ye»r. 
Hy the month. 60 cent*. 
The£>AlLY PKESH is delivered Rt these rRtee 
every morning to subscribers in all parts of 
Portland, end In Westbrook and nouui Port- 
lend. 
MAINE STATE PUKS8 iWeekly)- 
Hytneyeer.fi in advance, or f 1.26-at the 
end of the year. 
For six mon.hs.60 cents; tor three months, 
26 cents. 
Subscribers v hose patters are not delivered 
promptly are requested to uotJfy the office of 
the DAILY PRESS. No. P7 Exchange street. 
Portland Me. 
Patrons of the PKKS8 who are leaving town 
temporarily mav have the addresses of their 
palters changed as often as they may desire by 
notifying the office 
Apparently Koget and Mercier are bay- 
ing some twinges of coasolenoe, or, vrbat 
perhips la more llekly, they fear that If 
the agitation over On fyus Is not soon 
stopped some disagreeable truths about 
themselves may come out. 
When the trust oouvuntlon at Chloago 
gets through If all that oan be said on 
trusts, pro and con, has not been said it 
will not be beoaaue of any lack of speak- 
ers. Apparently the country has been 
may be suppcsid to have ideas on the 
subject. The proceedings and speeches 
of tbe convention are to be published in 
pamphlet from and scattered broadcast- 
over hte land, 'lhey will be as readable 
perhaps, nn'l as much read, as the Con- 
gressional Record. 
Con. Joe Wheeler is apparently In a row 
with Otis because the latter undertook 
to sjnd him where tbare was no prospect 
ot much lighting. Gen. Wheeler went to 
the Philippines to light, and if he can't 
get a chance to do that why he will come 
home unci go to Congress whore he can 
get up a tight almost any time. 
The decision cf tbe Chicago school board 
to introduce the htudy of the Spanish 
language into the schools or that city is 
eminently wise though it is being ridi- 
culed in home quaiteis. The revival of 
trade with Cuba which is sure to come 
will afford many opportunities for young 
men equipped with a knowbdgecf the 
Spanish lar.guago. Not far hence the time 
will be when there will Le mure matt- 
rial profit in understanding tbe Spanish 
language than tbo French. 
Cornelius Vanderbilt was one of the 
few men who hava inherited enormous 
fortunes and devoted their talents 
to soun thing besides tbe pur- 
suit of pleasure. His life was as laborious 
• that of the humblest man lu his em- 
ploy. He worked unceasingly from the 
day that he accepted a clerkship in a bank 
at $50 a month until the day of his death. 
He was a thorough master of all tbe de- 
tails of tbe railroad business, and all the 
financial statements of tbe great railroad 
system under his charge parsed -beneath 
his critical eye. He wes an exceedingly 
benevolent man also, but always without 
ostentation. His charities are said to 
..have amounted to at least I5«:0,000yearly. 
In all the relations of life he seems to 
have borne himself so creditably as to 
disarm the criticism of those even who 
are instinctively hostile to men of great 
wealth. 
It is difficult to see on wbat 
grounds the President of the 
French republic could put the par- 
don of Dreyfus Oxoepc upon the ground 
thAt he was wrongfully convicted. Cer- 
tainly if he was guilty he committed one 
of the worst crimes conceivable, that of 
treason against his country, and impris- 
onment for ten yeais for that offence is 
moderate punishment. Neither were 
there any extenuating circumstance) in 
the cose, Assuming his guilt, but all the 
surroundings] tended to aggravate the 
offenoe. He was an officer of the army 
and therefore under peon liar obligations 
to be loyal. Furthermore the secrets he 
betrayed were of a most vital kind as 
they were intimately related to the de- 
fence of the country against a foreign foe. 
But If the President undertakes to pardou 
him on the ground that the conviction 
was wrong he will find himself seriously 
embarrassed by bis speeches in which he 
declared that the country should loyally 
accent the decision of th« Annrf. martini 
Perhaps he will pardon him without 
giving any reasons. Indeed, that seems 
to be the only thing he oan do without 
serious emabarrssment. 
At a meeting of the Board of Aldermen 
of South Portland last evening Alderman 
Spear obarged that a certain man whom 
be did not name bad offered to procure 
live votes in the Hoard in favor of giving 
an exclusive lighting privilege to the 
Consolidated I lactrio Bight Company for 
IS.COO. accompanying this offer with 
the statement that the Cumberland 
Illuminating Company hod offered 
$i,600fortbe same privilege. Mr. Spear 
further alleged that the man who 
made this proposition named certain 
aldermen whose votes he said he oouli 
deliver. Mr. Spear al§o said that the 
Consolidated Company refused to put up 
the f 3,000 and that the five aldermen who 
had been named by this man subsequent- 
ly voted to give the contract to the Cum- 
berland Illuminating Company. All 
these statements could be true, and yet 
compatible with innocence of bribe tak- 
ing on the part of every one of the alder- 
men. Because a man says he can deliver 
votes tor a prioe it by no means follows 
that he can. Neither does it follow be- 
cause a man says a company is willing 
to spend money for votes that such is the 
case. Nevertheless these statements of 
Alderman Spear cannot help creating in 
the public mind suspicions of crooked- 
nes, and therefore it would seem to be 
Wise for the people against whom these 
suspicions are likely to be directed to 
take measures to have the matter cleared 
up. We take no stock in tbs story 
that live aldermen or one alderman 
of tbe 800th Portland board wore for 
■a)*. Wo Imagine the person making the 
nffer stated by Mr Spear Intended 
to put the money in his own 
pooket, whlob he oould easily do as 
» company that had engaged In a 
corrupt transaction like that) oould not 
afford to nndartsks to reoover the money, 
wherever It went. We prrsnma further 
that If be stated that the Cumberland 
lllomlnstlng Company Was willing to 
pay $9,600 he did It without authority 
merely far tbe purpose of tempting the 
Consolidated, lint a man who has been 
offering to eell the vote* of municipal 
offlaers for money ought to be exposed. 
The South African trouble Is aonte 
again, consequent upon the British note 
to the Transvaal Kepnbllo, which le re- 
garded, and rightly we should say, aa an 
nltlmatum. "Submit to our demands 
1 lickly," says England In effeot," or our 
pattenoe will give out." Mew what are 
the demands? Practically thsy 
amount to just this, that 
ibe Transvaal government shall 
modify Its franohlse laws to salt tho Eng- 
lish and arrange the Presidential and 
ither elections to salt them, too. The 
bun and made on the T ranevaal Is praetl- 
lally the rente as would he one 
made upun us to allow the English gov- 
trnment to fix tbe time that English im 
migrants shall reside In this country be- 
fore they can vote. England oould make 
snob a demand on ns with Just as muoh 
right as she makes It upon the Trans- 
vaal Years ago tbe Dutch set np a re- 
nilhllfl In f.ha Taanoaanl atari aafaltliahnfl 
4tich a form of government as suited 
them. Englishman who have gone down 
there In search of gold do not Like It be- 
muse they are not permitted to have as 
much voice In tha govornment as the 
Dutchmen who Instituted It. 
If they do not like the gov- 
ernment one way would be to move out, 
hut that isn't the Englishman's way. 
His plan is to move somebody five out 
And stay In himself, and that Is practical- 
ly what he intends to do in the Transvaal. 
With equal franchise rights grunted him 
with the Boer he knows he can soon 
change over the republic to suit his own 
notions, abolishing it altogether, If he 
oheoFer, and making the Transvaal a de- 
pendency of the Knultsh crown. In the 
pturdy Dutch burghers he has found a 
pretty sjMouh obstacle, and to overcome 
it has had to seek outside help. Cecil 
Rhodes’ retainers in Cape Colony tried to 
help him out a few years ago, but the 
task was too big for them. Jamtson's 
raiders were thoroughly smashed and the 
tCoulish government had to put Jameson 
in jail for a while to appease the Indigna- 
tion of some of the home people who had 
not entirely parted with their oomrclenoee 
Rut though the scheme of gobbling the 
Transvaal was balked for a time by the 
Janieeon fiasofe it was by no means killed 
The agitators saw. however, that It was 
too big an undertaking for private enter- 
prise, and their efforts since have teen 
devoted to getting the government enl'at- 
»d. Mr. Joseph Chawberldn has sympa- 
thized with them all along, and has ably 
seconded In London their efforts in t-outh 
Africa. The performance has been dressed 
up in the garb of humanity. The poor 
Englishmen down in tbs Transaal have 
been persecuted it Is sail. They have had 
to stay there many years beforefthe/ could 
v< te. The government monopolized the dy- 
namite which the Engl'shmen wanted to 
Hast out the gold with.und made them pay 
liberally for it. Mr. ChamberlHn's heart 
was wrung by these terribly oppressive 
measures. There has been a good de l of 
backing and filling, apparently because 
Rome other members of the cabinet were 
not quite so sympathetic as he or because 
they could not look upon the prospeot of 
a destructive war as jauntily. Apparent- 
ly, however, he has at last got them up 
to his moral elevation, and the Doers are 
to oe compelled to choose between the de- 
struction of their republic by ballots and 
its destruction by bullets. 
MOSES AND HEALTH. 
‘The dreatest Sanitary Engi- 
neer the World Has Ever 
Known.” 
Fresh Air nud Pure Water and Their 
luipurtuuec to Health. 
(Liverpool Mercury.) 
Tbe vlvaotous and Instructive address 
flfhlch Sir William Preece delivered to tbe 
Jonferenoe of the Sanitary Institute now 
net at Southampton was virtually an ex- 
lortatlon to follow Moses, who was. In 
lls estimation, “the greatest sanitary en- 
tlneer the world has ever known This 
compliment to the leader of the Israelites 
is a byglento reformer ought to be some 
compensation for the authorship of the 
Ive books of wbioh be has been robbed 
»y modern criticism. Sir William at 
.rlbutes tbe extraordinary physique and 
die long, healthy llfa of tbe Jew to his 
carrying out of the doctrines of sanita- 
tion formulated by Moses, and be holds 
that modern science Is even now engaged 
Id applying these principles «o the condi- 
tions of ciivlizcd existence. The task Is 
sot an easy one. The Hebrew legislator 
war free from many of the obstacles 
which beset the onlt of beulth in the 
nineteenth century. He was not 
troubled by tbe great problem of ventila- 
tcn. Tbe Israelites lived In tents and 
breathed tbe pure air under the open 
heavens. The European of today spends 
bis days and nights In a house, and In a 
house, moreover, which is subdivided in- 
to many separate rooms. Unless, there- 
fore, provision Is made for a frequent re- 
newal of the supply of air he beoomes a 
viotim of atmospheric poisoning. Sir 
William poiated ont that whereas the 
minimum air space In a hospital It 1000 
sublo feet for each person and In a fac- 
tory 250 lent, the proportion in a fall rail- 
way carriage le only 47 feet, and In many 
living rooms It it net muoh more, at any 
rate when gas Is being burnt. How oan 
we wonder at the prevalenee of lung dis- 
eases, anaemia, and simitar oomplaiuta 
when too often our Inngs are aysteroati- 
tally charged with foal and exhausted 
alrf Thorc who bar* read that delight- 
ful book “A Summer Id a Garden” will 
remember the arnuelng aooount whloh 
the autborrss give* of the horror of fresh 
sir whloh la entertained by the German 
peasantry, and the pathetlo story of the 
little oblld whloh on one pretext or 
another was kept Indoor* from Its birth 
until, to the agony of Its foolish mother, 
It began to pin* away and took Its first 
outing to the churchyard. The poorer 
classes In this oouutry are not guilty of 
suob extreme stupidity, and tbelr chil- 
dren are at least turned out Into the 
streets at an early aga, though the motive 
may not always be ooanected with hy- 
giene. Much remains, bowevpr, to ha 
<1 ne not only In small houses, but In 
suburban villas. In great mansions, and 
especially In ohurohes, chapels and other 
places of pulllo resort, to ensure a con- 
stant supply of pure air. Tbe ventila- 
tion of ohnrobes la not unfrequantl y left 
to Ignorant persona whose ruling notion 
Is a dread of draughts, and whose aim 
appears to be to keep the sacred atmos- 
phere unchanged from one year's end lo 
the other. The practice of warming 
places of worship by lighting the gas Is 
not uncommon, Its authors being pre- 
sumably unaware that eaoh jet consumes 
ns muoh air aa Ore buman beings. At 
the hotlom or runny of our silly usnger 
lies tbe fear, of taking cold; but Is a 
draught really aa dangerous as the popu- 
lar fancy loves to ploture ltf Sir William 
Vreeoe Invites the medical faoulty to In- 
vtHtlgala the question, and to begin by 
defining a draught. We all know that a 
cool breeze Is pleasant and a cold el d 
bracing; when and how does tbs danger 
begin! If tbe qmsilon could be answered 
BMiiniuotoriiy, xrasn air womu lose its rer- 
rors. 
The frequent references In Leviticus 
to the purity of water show that Moses 
had anticipated the fundamental Ideas of 
ruodtrn teaching on the subject. It 
would be well for this country If many 
of Its small towns and villages bud ap- 
proached the question In the intelligent 
spirit of the ancient Hebrew. Only those 
who have looked over the bulky Blue- 
books of the looal government board can 
have any conception ol the obe inaoy 
with which the looal authorities in rural 
towns, and occasionally In places which 
make some pretensions to enlightenment, 
set at nought the warnings of their medl- 
oel officer and of the board Itself against 
the use of a contaminated water supply. The trarfo experiences of MaldUone 
have not y*t faded away from the public 
memory, aod there are other localities 
wbloh only escape the same doom by i«n 
annual miracle The great cities have, 
hapnlly, learned wisdom, and the ma- 
chinery by which they have provided an 
ample store of water for the consumption 
of their Inhabitants will strike Macau- 
lay’s adventurous traveller with as much 
owe and admiration as the remains of 
Roman and Venetian aqueducts excite In 
opr minds. Perhaps there has been too 
much readiness to pillage the pleasant 
and well-watered vallsys of Wales, and 
Sir William Preece may be right when he 
states that the Welsh people will r«s st 
any farther appropriation We can await 
the nsult with equanimity; the Vyrnwy 
rcS3rovlr has been built, and will suffice 
for our need for eom^ years to eotue. It 
is a matter for regret that the MosaIo 
s?wa<*e SfBtem cannot be regarded as 
practicable in a thickly populated coun- 
try where large towns abound, ami It is 
simewbat singular—upon this point 8lr 
William Preece was not sufficiently ex- 
plicit—that its application on an exten- 
sive fcale has nut proved successful. 
Though land treatment has been tried in 
many forms, it has not been found to 
answer all the requirements of the prob- 
lem and the general experience may be 
summed up in Sir William's remark that 
sewage farms do not pay. The burning 
of refuse, on the other hand, which was 
prescribed by Moses, is being exteneiwly 
adopted by innhlcipadtlts which pride 
themselves upon keeping abreast of mod 
ern science with this addition, that in 
tnauj plaotc the heat thus generated Is 
turned to some useful purpose, each as 
the supply of electric power. It may be 
that this connection between electricity 
and sanitation is destined to become still 
closer. 81r William Preece suggests that 
electric currents may be employed to pur- 
ify our clothes of the uerms of disease 
which they are apt to harbour, and it Is 
oertutu that when the use of electrio light 
has become more common than It Is now, 
and gas has oeused to be burned as an 11- 
luminant, a marked Improvement may 
be expected m the health of the commu- 
nity. Not only will the air be more 
pure, but the dirt which gas inevitably 
causes and tbe injury which It inflicts on 
pictures and books will be clone away 
with. When all these reforms have been 
accomplished the age of man, which, ac- 
cording to 8ir William Preece, was raised 
by Moses to the limit of 70 years, may 
approach nearer to a century or even a 
century and a half. 
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR. 
Find W. Wight of Bockland, has keen 
appointed oollsctor of ouetums far the 
Waldotoro district. 
Mrs. Sidney M. Bird of Hock land has 
Issued Invitations for a reception Thur 
day, Septemoer 14, to Mrs. Powers, wife 
of Bor. Powers. 
Kx-Uovernor Samuel Merrill of Iowa, 
who died on Tnnrtday, August 81st, at 
Los Angeles, Cal., aged 77, was a native 
of Turner, Me. 
A. B. Day, on] loo tor of customs of the 
port of Bangor, on Monday purchased 
the residence of the late ex-Bov. Daniel 
F. Davis on Highland avenue, and will 
□ooupy It Immediately. The residence 
Is one of the finest In. Hunger and cccu- 




The Modem Cleaner 
la USED r* THE FORM OF A LATHER, 
REQUIRES LITTLE WATER. MAKES NO MU88. 
F. 67 BAILEY & c-va. 
Auctioneers and Commission Merduu> 
Salesroom 40 Exchange Street. 
r. o.isAiLsr. c. tv. allk> 
UJAUt tf 
“JEWEIRY REPAIRING. 
WB are ^miliar with all kinds of Jewelr Wf repairing and have made it a specialty for years. We are now ready to make to order 
anything in rings or pins of any special design 
vou may wish at very short notice. McKKN- 
NEY. t_ie Jeweler. Monument Square, Portland. 





Hair I ” 
*• a remark often 
luxuriant head 
thin, «>r tailing out, about your hair if you 
Hair-Health. 
r*?!ored rmy and bleached hair for, thousands ot men and women and wilI do to tor you. It tea hair food, and, unlike other preparations, its healthful action oa the roots ot the hair causes the hair to regain Ha 
2*522**. •"d youthful color. It Is not • dye. and positively wfll not soil the scalp, bauds or clothing. 
Does not rub off or make the hair greasy or sticky. Its use cannot be detected by your friends. Equally good lor men and women. 
HAlr»HjMltJl is sold by leading druggists every- wnere Price, coc. for large bottle, or sent by express, prepaid, m plain sealed package, on receipt of 6oc by 
LONDON SUPPLY CO., 8U Broadway. N. V. 
Ramambar Ika mama. ffair-Haatlk." Rtfaaa all tubs trim/ft Money refunded if it dotsnot benefit you 
SPRING 
^ 1900. 
Rome people are already look- 
ing forward to that time, and 
if yon want flowers around the 
* house while there is snow on 
the streets, now Is the time to 
prepare for them. 
Wejiave a very large assort- 
ment 
BULBS 
Such as single or double Hya- 
cinths. Homan Hyacinths, single 
or double Tulips, Narcissus, 
Crocuses, and all the rest of the 
smaller varieties that should be 
planted in the ground this fall, 
in order to bloom in the Spring. 
We shall endeavor to keep a 
supply until the ground freezes, 
but it would be best to pur- 
chase now while the assortment 
is complete. 
Other people are looking for- 
ward to the time when there 
will be a cold whiteness on the 
bright coloring of the fields of 
today, and are purchasing a va- 
riety of bulbs for winter bloom- 
ing in* the house. These bulbs 
require a very little care, aod 
will repay one a hundred times 
over from Christmas till Spring 
with beautiful flowers. 
Information in regard to 
planting, and a list of over one 
hundred bulbs, with price, can 
be had at 
Kendall & Whitney’s 
Federal and Temple Sts. 
npUdst 




To Commodious Office Booms at 
514 Congress Street, 
Over Foster, Avery * Co. 
Office Days, Saturdays only until September 
15th, after which office will be open every day, 
8 a. in. to C p. m. 
Eyes Examined Free 
By Latest Methods Known to Modern 
Optical Science. 
augitsepti8 
Portland, Saco and Portsmonth Rail 
road Company. 
A SPECIAL meeting of the Stockholders of the Portland. Saco and Portsmouth Kail- 
road Company will be held in Kittery. Me., iu 
the company s hall on Monday. Sept 2% 18U8, at 11 o’clock a. m., for the following purpose: J. To see if tli* Stockholders will approve 
a sale by this ('oiupany of its road, franchises 
and property to the Boston ami Maine Kail road, 
upon the terms and com iIt ous agreed u> by the Directors of the respective corporations. By order of the Directors. 
Ip,,. K. K. BARRETT, Clerk. I ortland, Me., Sept. 11, im sepl3dtd 
WEDDING RINGS. 
One hundred of them to select from. All 
it » •Jbfhts. all prices in 10, 14 and 18 
beat stock of rings In the citr. a thousand of them. Me KENNEY. 
I *“• Jeweler, Monumeat Square luneldtf 
FINANCIAL. 
price, M,m\a & co.' 
70 Irotilwnf, N. If 
Branch Offices in all Ibe Prin- 
cipal cities of the United Slates, 
connected by exclnsiro private 
wires. 
Special nttention given to Ihe 
execution of orders for stocks 
and Bonds listed on New York 
and Boston Stock Exchanges. 
POKTI.ANII OFFICK. 
916 Middle St. 
H. T. WATKHHOVSB, «(r. 
$50,000. twi-l'nlon Water A 
MrIii Comiiany, Aral 
mortgage, gold, ft’*, 
due 1024. 
$25,000. Pulaski Go* 1Ight 
Company, of Tittle 
(lock, Arst mortgage, 
gold. O’*, due 1927. 
$20,000. Hudson, N. H., Water 
Work* Company, Arst 
mortgage, gold, S’* 
due 1019. 
.FOR SALE BY. 
H. M. PAYSOH &C0., 
BANK!IRS, 
82 EXCHANGE STREET. 
julyftdtt 
Home Investments. 
(10,000 Ellsworth Electric Illuminating 
Co., first mortgage 5’s.due Ang. 1 
1006. Principal and interestguar- 
anteed by Ellsworth Water Co. 
(10,000 Sanford, Maine Power Co. first 
mortgago 5's, due Jan. 1, 1006. 
(0,000 Kennebec Light ana Heat Com- 
pany first mortgage 5's, due Feb. 
1, 1908. 
(5,000 liumford Falls Light and Water 
Co. first mortgage fl’s. due Aug. 
1, 1908. 
(10,000 Bridgton & Saco River 11. R. first 
mortgage 4’s, duo Jan. 1, 1928. 
FOK SALE BY 
MASON & MERRILL, 
Bankers, 





Portland W ater lit i s, dm- 1927 
Standi t> Water Co. I’s.duc 1929 
(Oumuiileed by Portland W at- 
er to.) 
Portland Kuilroad Co. 4 1-2’s, 
due l»lil. 
Pordaud Ac Cape Elizabeth 14 
It. 5’s, due 1915. 
(Inter, at gun. null ed by Port- 
land It It.) 
Porlland Young Men’s Christian 
Asv’n. 4’s. due 1919. 
Portland Ac ttmuford Fulls It’y. 
4’s, due 1927. 
Lewiston Ons Light Co. 1st Mtge. 
4’s, due 1924. 
First \uiiom»i Bank Stock. 
n.-ii_i t_a n 
ruilldliu MUSI uu. 
jlyjQiltf 
= TUB == 




CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn on National Provincial 
Hank of England, London, In large or 
• mall amounts, for wale at current rates. 
Current Accounts received on favor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Banks and 
others uesirlug to open accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transact Bank 
lug business of any description through 
this Bank. 
STEPHEN R. SMALL, Presbteat 
fbidtf 
MARSHALL ft GODINS, Carter. 
i.nim it AMoi vr or 
FIRST MORTGAGE 
6 Per Cent 40 Year Geld Bonds 
Optional In Ten Years at 10V and In- 
terest, Due 18311. 
This *'o. Is on® of the big Industrials which 
is founded on sound principles sod is one that 
controls one of tbe necessities of life and as 
long as the days come and go is assured of aa 
increased business, which is a guarantee of 
security. Investors who buy these bonds will 
get a security that wtd have a market from 
Mata* to the Rocky Mountains and one that 
wld be listed on the New York stock Ex- 
change and will go to 110 within three years. 
Pull particulars upon application. 
RALPH LHERRILL, 
Banker, 




AJtlJ!»IC«tlC*TW. | ANIKCMRNTII. 
I'OKTIWI) Til K i rin:, 
FOUR NIGHTS, A MAMMOUTH PR OUCTIOfl 
p__ ci Friday aad Saturday, is ®**®***l "Wllf Evening. Svpt 11th, Tim- nn<l 16. ftimartfiiy lVfniti«€M». 
ifaj, Wednesday aid Thurtdaj Matineei. BLUE JEANS 
THE MANHtlTIH STOCK CO. 
Th« B*r Nxn»*£. 
"CW **'">•’ 8P«el»l.»«. ?he*Clau,. 
Ttiia Afterroon....The Bpy Awn**, 26 People in the Compmiy. 
ao•^■aasi-gj^a &£3attBsu* » 
THE JEFFERSON, FAY B8,s * 
_ § Lessees t angers 
THIS WEEK! 
Matinee* Today and Saturday. 
THE SHUBERT STOCK COMPANY 
In ISiiitiuurlcr's flliuserpteee. 
TRILBY. 
PHIfES-JJ, SO anil 35c. llmlnre*. 35c mm ISv. 
Week Sept. 18—John Drew’s Great Success, <H It INTO I1 II l; It, J |{ 
UNDERWOOD SPRING! 
A Park in a Forest by the Sea. 
On the line of 
PORTLAND & YARMOUTH ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO. 
MUSIC afternoon and evening bv the American Cadet Band. ELECTRIC FOdlTAiv evenings. LAHCJK UASIWO, with Music Hall, card ami tnioklng rooms onen Are to ererT 





CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS. 
investment Securities. 
Letters of Credit, 
foreign Drafts. 
j&nisdtf 
STATE OF MAINE 
INVESTMENTS. 
Attention !s called to the follGwin; list ot 
Maine Bonds paying front 
31-2 to 4 1-2 per cent. 
Washington County, Me. 4 per rrn 
Bonds, due 10*1'!-*!&. Exempt from tax- 
ation 
Machlas Water Co. 5’s due 1010. 
Oakland Water Co. 5’s due 1018. 
Newport Water Co. 4’s due 10*10. 
Bangor uud Aroostook Railroad First 
Mortgage 5’s due 1043. 
Bangor aud Aroostook Piscataquis 
Division First Mortgage 9*s due 1043. 
Portland anti Yarmouth Electric 
Hallway First Mortgage 4*s dne 1010. 
And other high class bonds. 




57 Exchange St. 





5 Per Cent 
SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS. 
Secured by an Indenture of Trust cov- 
ing the total capital stock and property 
of the Haverhill (Mass.) Gas Light Com- 
p“£ e net earnings for year ending June, I 
1899, were more tlmu double the 
interest on the outstanding bonds. 
Prices on application. 
SWAN&BARRETT, 
186 Middle 8<reet, 
Jlyai dtf 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
KTOTIOE. 
Clark Street Bridge will be closed to 
Sublle travel Monduy, Aug. it 1st, 899, at 7 o’clock a. m. and until fur- 
ther notice. 
GEO. N. FERNA.LD. 
Cotnmi6sfouer of Public Works. 
Aug. 18, 1899. 
augiut 
MAINE MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Portland, Oct. 2, 3 and k. 
W. R. CHAPMAN, CoiKlactor. 
Sembrlch, Burmeister and 
other great artists. 
Get your name on the patron list at 
5nce and secure subscription tickets at 
low price. 
Festival Headquarters: Cressey, Jones 
k Allen, Portland, 
septet! 
RIVcRIOM PARK, PORTLAND. 
One Week, Commencing 
MONDAY,SEP I'. 11,1899, 
j. iv. mum 
Com e d~iT¥S 
BRILLIANT 
Comedy Entertainers. 
Afternoon nnd Evening. 
BEST EXCURSION OFJHE SEASON. 
—TO— 
ISmli sand Merry Meeting Park, 
SUNDAY, SKPTK.MIIKK 17TII, 
The Elegant steamer Pilgrim will leave C'us- 
toruHouse wharf at if o’clock for Path and Mer- 
ry Meeting Park. This is by far ih-» best arrt 
cheapest excursion that lias been offered to the 
zitlzeus of Portland and vicinity as it w; 1 give 
ihem all an opportunity to see Merry Meeting 
Park, the most beautiful pleasure ground in 
New England. Arrau-eimuits have been made 
with the Hath. Lewiston and Brunswick Elec- 
tric If. R. to convev passengers by special cars 
from Bath to the Park. Passengers will have 
about two hours at the Park leaving there at 
3.15 for the return trip. 
Round trip tickets to Merry Meeting Park, 
Including admission to Park, 70c. 
Rouud tilp to Bath 50c. 
t. TV. i. 
aeplStd Gen. Manager Casco Bay 8. B. Co. 
AUCTION >ALia 
By F. 0. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers. 
I iH PORT AWT 
ART : SALE. 
Sunerb eollcelL n o( valuable 
IiIkIi ila« Oil Pimmays lo be 
soli! at ai't'liou on Thursday 
and Friday, Kept. I ltli and 13ih, 
ut IO a. in. and a.tttl p. in. earli 
■lay, at our rooms, 4« Exrliiinge 
St. where (bey ure now on free 
exhibition. 
The pictures are ot the Dutoh, French,Italian 
English and American schnols, b»; favorite 
aud esteemed modern masters, being the entire 
collection selected by a well ktyjwn connoisseur 
from the art centers of Europe and America 
during the last two years, forming a very de- 
lirable assemblage of works of art magnifl- 
:ently framed. The sale will be without 
•eserve._ sepiidtd 
UY Ft 0. BAII EY & C'O * Auctioneers. 
Great Auction Sale 
—OF— 
LIVERY STOCK AT AUCTION 
i)n Monday, Sept. 25th, commencing 
at 10 a. m. 
We shall sell the stock of the Edward Hasty Livery Stables, No. 12 to 16 Green street, next 
ioor to Congress Square Hotel, Portland 
Maine. 
Twenty-three Horses, seven Hacks and 
Landaus. Surreys. Bug ys. Phaetons. Beech 
kVagous, Kxnress Wagons, Buck-boards, about 
iweuty double and single sleighs, Bungs, 
1 * eutyfive sets double aud single Harnesses, 
[lobes. Whips. HUukets, in »act everything 
goiug to furnish a first class stable. 
Among the horses tfier© are many desirable 
uid flue driving horses and pair*. 
The carriage and other stock has been kept 
n first class condition aud the euttre outfit 
sill be sold absolutely without reserve or 
Unit, raiu or shine. 
Terms of sale, cash or satisfactory paper. 
For further information inquire of the Auctioneers or of Edward Hasty, No. ll 
Sreen street. sept l2-l4-l6-l»-2i-22-23-vig 
jviffrftiaafeay.',.1 
iuk LovAi mm. 
Interesting Meeting of 
the Commandery. 
R minisiM'iic» of Ike Rattle of 
Gttpbarg. 
Capt. R. G Carter s En- 
tertaining Paper. 
A Vu'w of ll;e Urpntcst Conflict 
nt 31 <1 rn T mes. 
The Maine Com in tin rt«ry of the Loyal 
X.Hg’on of the United States held a rmet- 
ing yesterday at Ktvorton. Ibe atten- 
dance war not quite as large as usual,but 
the exercises were of unusual Interest. 
I re 10U8 to the banquet which was 
served In the ball of tbeCaoino a business 
icetting was held at which LIbuL Kd- 
win Augustus Dunoan cf Rochester, N. 
R was elected to tirst-ciass membership. 
Lieut Duncan enlisted as a private April 
3 i, (Nil, and served in Co. K, 17th Maine 
Volant er infantry as a private, corporal 
and sergeant, and was commissioned a 
second lleut rant January ;9, 1865, 
breveted first lieutenant April 3, 1865,and 
w s commissioned first lieutenant of Co. 
C, May 4, 1805, but was not mustered, 
lit* s rved with bis regiment in the army 
of the Polo mao. 
Capt. John P. Shaw of Bath read a 
tribute to the memory of Capt. Joseph 
VS en Hawthorne, who served as acting 
ensign U. 8. N during the Civil war 
and was drowned off the coust of Florl- 
(lay. April 21, 1833. 
Among those present at this meeting 
were: Capt. John Dennett, Capt. J. A. 
Benriques, Lieut. Charles W. Roberts, 
Caj t George W. Verrill, Major Win H. 
(ir en, Mr. Edward D Wyer, Mr. D. M. 
Langp, Mr Louis M. Patterson, Capt 
C. E. Marshall, James E. Hewey, Esq., 
Alfred, Hon. K. B. Mallet. Jr., Freeport; 
Col 8. H. AIKd, Togua; Col. Augustus 
C. Haml n, iiaugor; Dr. A. O. Shaw, 
Capt. John O. bhaw, Bath; Capt. H. A. 
Khiibrook. Meriden, Conn.; Paymaster 
W. H. Anders m, Capt. Edward M.Kand, 
Dr. Alfred Mitchell, Brunswick; 51r. 
Biou Lane, Major Ui lman 8. Melcher, 
Capt. R. G. Carter, U 8. A.; M*»jor Sid- 
ney W. Thaxter.Uen. fcelden Conm.i, Au- 
gusta; Major Henry 8. Burrase, Lieut. 
Col. ChuzKs Emery, Washington, D. C.; 
Mr Thomas J. Burrage, Lieut. Charles 
O Hunt, Gen Chas. P. Mattocks, Capt. 
Charles W. Ford, Major Charles Harrid 
Boyd, Major Ira Berry, Cape. E. M. 
Robinson, Phillips; Capt. Thornus P. 
Bea s, Major B. M. Hedlon, Capt J. M 
Thompson, Capt. Charles C. Graham, 
Cumberland Mills; Capt. Hebron May- 
taw, Westbrook; Capt. W.W. Wbttmarsh, 
Norway; Capt. A. L. Turner. 
Capt. H. G. Carter, U. 8. A., late of 
the Fourth Cavalry, who was formerly 
an oiticer in the 22U Massachusetts volun- 
teers, read a paper on “Reminiscences of 
the Campaign and Buttle of Gettysburg,” 
an abstract of which follows: 
No more glorious sun ever shone than 
that, wbioh ushered in the morning of 
•luiy 3. lbt 3, and revealed to our eyes that 
beautiful valley, with its wealth of yellow 
grain, the meadows Tinted with butter- 
cups, and the wood oovered slopes of tne 
battlefield of Gettysburg. The Blue 
Ridge Mountains in the fir distance, lent 
a ohariciug background to the picture. 
More than thirty years have not banished 
the remembrance of such a soene from 
our memory. 
Hour after hour went by; the Third 
Corps had now become engaged ; the guns 
Skill belched and boomed; tne shel.’s 
shrieked, buzzed, whirred and prate.i — 
these sounds now grown so familiar to 
our ears—whose reculiar howl a soldier 
alone knows; musketry rolled and 
rattled incessantly, and yet our motion- 
less line was lost to the world without, 
and to thoughts of fear and auxiety 
within. 
It whs purely a defensive battle Gen. 
Mead was lighting, aud on ground acci- 
dentally ohotei, tbe direct result of den. 
liuforo’s rapid movement on June 29th 
and iiJth, and his prompt action on the 
morning of July 1st. 
What was the key point? We shall see; 
ami ulso it would be well to consider 
whether the claim, wniob has been 
pressed since the battle, has been well es- 
tablished. that a point on the line of 
lighting of July 3d, wes really the “High 
wafer mark of rebellion ** 
It was about 4 o’clock when the sum- 
mons came for the Fifth Corps to move 
out to the support of the Third, now 
hard pressed. We were rudely awakened 
from our deep elumher, and transitory 
journey to dreamland, by a shurp “fall 
In;’’ every man sprang to his feet. We 
knew full well the ominous sound of that 
call, and hardly recovered from the stu- 
por, which such sound sleep produces, a 
moment later, the long, blue column was 
moving almost mechanically intj battle. 
As our division (Griffin’s, now com 
munded by iJ&rne's), swept down tbe 
gradual slope of over a mile, passing t 
the north of Liittle Hound Top and across 
the lane that leads over to the Emmitts- 
turg Flke—through what Is nhw known 
l Does Coffee l 
i Agree with l 
) You ? i If not, drink Grain-0—made from C 
y pure grains. A lady writes: “The y (t first time I made Grain-O I did not L 
n like it but after using it for ofto * 
/ week nothing would induce me to / 
m go back to coffee.’* It nourishes 
* aud feeds the system. The children A 
/ can drink it freely with great bene- / 
K fit. It is the strengthening sub- Z 
/ stance of pure grains. Get a pack- 7 
f age to-day from your grocer, follow V 
y the directions in making it and you y L will have a delicious and healthful L 
7 table beverage for old and young. H 
y 15c. aud 25c. y 
y Insist that yonr grocer gives you GRAIN-0 y 
r Accept no imitation. / 
_a______... 
as "The Valley of Death"—we came im- 
mediately un «r a heavy fire frem the 
Hebei batteries, and shot and shell 
bounded, Tlohoobetted and tore through 
our marching column. 
GUn< ing down from the rear, over the 
head* of the men Almg the line of (lash- 
! Inn steel, one could detect the tremulous, 
wavering movement as the b« dies duck'd 
down when a shell burst accurately over 
the moving column, and then row Imme- 
diately after. 
We entered the point of woods sooth of 
TrOfctle’s farm, and west ot the wheat 
field, and forming line ot bittle, halted 
on the edge of the little ravine thn low- 
er duwn enters Plum Hun. It l§ now 
known as the "Loop." 
Wo wore five hundred vards east of the 
"Rose ttonsV’ (now Wlble), In the tow- 
er of which we heard the luelanoholy ring 
of the field bell, when later the ballets 
dipped uiid (truck It as they tore, bussed 
ar.d shrieked across the open glade. Less 
than 1 0 y ufris to our right was an opeo 
field, and about tOJ yards to our right 
and front was Snerfy’s peach orchard, 
lhe wheat field, running well up to the 
•tone wall that separated It from Hose’s 
woods, where we now were, was on our 
left as wi passed aeroee Its extreme north- 
westerly corner. Rose's house was dis- 
tinctly visible across the ran and 
rue* ow. 
lie irobrland's brigade of the Third 
Corps, whion had previously occupied 
this position, and which we now relieved, 
was sent to our left just before or on our 
arrival 'lo the right ol our little bri- 
gade, the right of the Fifth Corps, there 
was a larue gap. in wblob, lacing nearly 
sou h, were the Fifth (Philips’) and htlnth 
( Bigelow’s)Massachusetts Batteries. They 
had no supports and were at least from 
five to eight hundred yards from our po- 
sition. ’sergeant M«jor, recall the line 
of skirmishers I" The writer’s brother 
sprang to the Croat, crossed the ravine 
and disappeared: a death like stlvnoa 
reigned, ihe sklrmisheis came running 
in, oar brother's tall form with sword 
drawn among them. 
"Fix bayonets," rang through the 
woods, no other command. A shot—one, 
two, three, and then with a perfectly 
startling rattle and roar, the line blazed 
forth, followed by an incessant cheer that 
to tnriii one a very marrow, our 
battle was on 1 Many placlug a heap of 
cartilages and caps oo the ground in 
front of them, were soon busily engaged 
loading and tiring as rapidly as possible. 
The diecordant screeches and exultant 
yells of the grey-coated “Johnnies,” rose 
high above the noise about us, instantly 
followed by our beurty, solid cheers. 
Across the run the iud'stlnot forms of 
masses of men, presenting the usual dir- 
ty. greyish, Irregular line, were dimly 
visible and moving up with defiant jells, 
while here aud there the cross barred 
Confederate battle flags were platuly to 
be seen. There seemed to be nothing on 
our minds but a strong rtsolute desire to 
check the living torrent, and a slight ten- 
dency to donbt one's-self, when the bul- 
lets buzzed so closely by without toooh- 
ln some part of the body. 
Tbete are husty reflections; we were 
not there long. Hood’s division, Hong- 
street’s Corps (McHaws now command- 
ing,) bad charge and swinging Into the 
gap, left between the two Corps (Third 
and FUth), soon doubled back the right 
ami left, and with exultnut yells pressed 
around and over-lappad us. We were 
flanked. The command “change 
front,” whh passed along, for no orders 
by voice or bugle, conld be heard above 
the din of buttle. 
Our veterans with no other commands, 
proceeded to execute this dilUoult man- 
euyre. While passing through a division 
of the Second Corps (Caldwell’s Di- 
vision), moving by their left flank and 
entangled among the oaks of tha wooded 
glade we were almost Inextricably mixed 
up with them, aud subjected to a terrific 
cross lire. Here we lo<t a great many 
men, auU fur a few uiuuieutn tue jnuoi 
and confusion was most appalling, even to 
older men with stouter hearts. 
As we emerged from Hose s woods Into 
the open swale or pasture, studded here 
and there with large boulders and stone 
walls, which time has not changed, we 
ehouk ourselves clear of our Second Corps 
brethren, and still moved at ordinary 
quick time. We were on the westerly 
edge of tne “Wheat Field,” now known 
as the “Valley of Death.” 
At the point w>»ere the lane conneoting 
the Taneytown and Hmmltt6burg roads 
divides this wood from Trestle’s farm, 
the land rists rather abruptly to the 
northwest, and terminates in u plateau, 
or opin roomy ridge. On the north of 
the lane, at this point, there is also a 
piece of thin woods, leaving an open vpaoe 
a little over one buodred and fifty yards 
in width, lierv the rebels were pouring 
through—Kershaw's and Wofforu'a bri- 
gades. 
We had fallen back two or three hun- 
dred yards, laoed about, and were now 
fronting this gap or elbow between tbe 
two oorps, towards the pinch orchard. 
Alt ough our little line was somewhat 
broken or Irregular, every man kept his 
eyes on the colors, and each ooropiuy or- 
ganization was complete. 
There was a boirlula din, and for a few 
moments the uproar and confusion was 
appalling. 
ABUIIOHU; MttlCU, bU UU1 IClb UB WD »Vru, 
when changing front in the elbow be- 
tween the two corps, and In the direction 
of the “peach orchard," directly in the 
gap, were Phillip's and Bigelow’s Msssa- 
chfetts batteries. General Barnes and 
staff and Col. Tilton, commanding our 
First Brigade, were nere also. The lire of 
shot and 6bell through this breach, and 
across oui line whioh had djw changed 
front,“was terrilio. 
Here Gen. Barnes, commanding our 
division, was wounded; Col Tilton, of 
our own regiment, commanding the 
brigade, had his horse shot, and Llent. 
Waiter Davis, of the Twenty-second Mass., 
on Barnes's staff, had the rim of ..bis hat 
carried away by a piece of shell. 
Nothing could live before it. The horses 
and many of the men of the batteries 
were shot away yet It was bravely strug- 
gling to check the onward rush of ;the 
rebel masses. 
Bigelow waa fighting, retiring, with 
prolonged ropes attached. Lieut.-CoL F 
McGilvery, Chief of Artillery of the First 
Volunteer Brigade of the Artillery Re- 
serve, httd ordered him to hold that point 
ut all hazards. In the midst of the smoke 
we could see the cannoneers using ..their 
fils to Is, handspikes and spou gt staffs. Re o t three officers, twenty-eight men and 
eighty horses. 
The battery was in the enemy’s hands 
at une time, but four guns were retaken 
later, which were subsequently brought off 
by hand, by Major Ed Dow, Command- 
ing Sixth Maine Battery. 
We fell baok by the Wheat-held,*' In 
which, standing waist deep in the beau- 
tiful, yellow grain, the blue strongly con- 
trasting, was the regular Division, Gen- 
eral Ayres commanding. Colonel Sher- 
wln, commanding the Twenty-Second, 
was seen to tall on his knees just after 
recrosslng the low Btone wall (now stand- 
ing, r ear the small group of houses just 
north, built since the war), a9 though 
shat through the body. Several sprang 
forward to assist him; but he immediate- 
ly rose to his feet; a bullet had passed 
through his clothing and grazed his 
breast, without wounding him, but 
causing shock enough to knock him down 
We baited at the foot and on the north- 
west slope of Little Round Top. Eustis's 
Brigade cf the Sixth Corps had already 
come up and formed line of battle, and 
was about three to Uve hundred yard o 
our right. Here we saw the regimental 
colors of the Seventh, Tenth and Thirty 
Seventh Massachusetts reelmeors 
The uproar and confusion luilei. The 
Confederates came charging impotm uily 
iutn our line?, »n*l wo captured innnv oi 
W I jid’s Georgia brigade at this period. 
One “Jjnnnie" got la advance oi the 
line—for their charge had ?pent itself, 
like a huge wave upon the ocean beaob, 
a ;d they were much soattertd. He was 
| unattended, and direct/ in front of the 
Eighteenth Massachusetts regimental llu< 
of bottle. The oltaatlon was ludlorou*. 
"Hello, Johnnie," oamo from our boys, 
"you aren't going to oxpture us all aims 
are youf" He oaroe tn. Many Incidents 
could be related, which hare never been 
told of this aftornocn'a battle. 
The shades of night gathered. Only a 
few Mattered shots oould be heard which 
with the groans of ths wounded, the orlei 
for water, and the hum of the tboonanai 
now lying on their arms rs each related 
Lis experience# of the day made a oontrasl 
to the luiy oi an hoor belore that was 
almost painful, and the reaction and th< 
relaxation of the Ink nerves was pros- 
trating. 
We threw ourselves upon the ground 
well wrapped up In a half blanket as a 
protection Irom the oold dew, with a oan- 
teen for a pillow. We soon lost In pesos- 
ful slumber all rsmembranoa of the per- 
ilous movements, and the exalting details 
of tns struggle whoh has been so Imper- 
fectly described. 
Night gilded by and another perfeot day dawned. Shortly after daybreak, passing 
along the westerly faoe of Little Round 
Top, wo movtd to a position In front of 
the ravine or gorge, that separates the two 
Round Tops 
It was wild, rooky and savage. Lying 
down among the Urge bouldevt that 
everywhere abounded, piling up rooks, 
auri making ourselvs ss thin as possible, 
we awaited a development of the day’s 
events. 
It proved to Dt .full of thrilling, hair- 
breadth scapes. We were to thu east of, 
or directly in front of the "U.-vll's Deo." 
So Intent bad we been In watunlug the 
massing of the rebel columns in the cen- 
tre, for the final grand oharge by P okett’a 
Division, that we hnd not noticed the 
sharpshooters gathering among toe 
gigantic boulders, which make up tte 
surroundings of this Impregnable pcsl- 
tion. 
The artillery openstl; shells, shrapnel 
and canister, tore tburugh the cedars and 
scrub oak; shrieked, busted and grated 
among the rooks, and bounded over ocr 
prostrate lln»—now tlat on the armed, 
"spread out thin," and ooverlng every 
Innh nf nurann iwtaalhln 'l hu ahamokna 
era also begun their deadly work and the 
sharp zip-pt-n-g-g-g—of the spiteful rltle 
ball, more dangtruua than It* larger 
brother, added to our perils. Under al- 
most perfect cover they became so persis- 
tently annoying and dangerous thu we 
oonld not show a Unger, without a warn- 
ing In the shape of a bullet. 
Our dead >*nd wounded were lying in 
full view, the latter by bundiens, within 
halllog distance. 'Tuelr orlea ami en- 
treaties for water an J aselstanco would 
have melted hearts of stone. Many of 
the wounded were bit again. Many died 
from fright and exhnisdon, by loss of 
blood, etc., that could have 1*en saved. 
In vain did we try to snooor them. Homo 
crawled out on their hands and knees 
and held water to their dying lips, others 
crept out and throw canteens. We hulled 
the sharpehoctors, explaining our object. 
It was of no avail, every man was shot 
at, and after a sergeant and others had 
been wounded in the attempt It was given 
^Lookouts were stationed among the 
large rooks to warn us wheu the rebels 
were golngto fire. At this moment all 
would rise up aud pour In a lively .vjlley 
upon their position—which was concealed 
—determined to surprise and kid 
them oft if possilbe. But they proved 
vigilant, were not to be oaught.napplng, 
and UnaJly played the old Yankee trick of 
dlsplavlng caps upon rammers. Both 
regiments of Bureau’s sharpshooters were 
sent out, crawling over our prostrate 
forms, to the l.fo and front, and securing 
cover, they tried to dislodge these imper- 
turbable confederates. 
The cannoneers of Uazlett's Battery 
“D *, 5th Uoited States Artillery, on 
Little Round Top were pieced ott ana the 
guns almost silenced by their skill. Much 
lead WHS W(*atK>«i nil ulong tbo It no in tbo 
Btforfc to move or silence these murderous 
follows, and it was not unlit just before 
Runset that a portion of Crawford’s divis- 
ion, advancing from our right and mak- 
ing a left wheel, succeeded to dislcdging 
aud oapurlng thu in. They proved to be of 
the 3rd Arkansas, liood’sDlvislon, Robert- 
sons’ brigade, and were as ragged, un- 
kempt and tough a looking bod/ f man 
as It was ever our fort me to see in the 
Army of Northern Virginia. They were 
all dead shots, and mostly armed with 
squirrel rides carrying a small pea ball, 
that sounded spitefully murderous as they 
sharply sung am ng the oedars, and flat- 
tened with a dull and ominous thud 
against the mots-oovered boulders, that 
composed our fortluoatious. 
Uf the charge on the afternoon of July 
3rd we saw but little from our position 
the smoke hiding the movement from 
view. General Lee’s plan on this day 
“was a lorlorn hope,' directly opposed to 
the judgment of his trusted lieutenant, 
General Dongstreet. It wrb to form a 
column cf assault under cover of a heavy 
artillery fire, aud moving with a rush 
through the Union centre—thus separat- 
ing our two wings—then to attack the 
wings, especially the left hweil was to 
roliow up his advantage gained upon tie 
Second, while Stuart watched for an op- 
portunity to oo-operate by peu-*tratii g 
our lines from the rear near CrefS Run 
and Hummel's Farm 
There was not a ghost of a chance fer 
this poorly conceived and badly executed 
plan A column ot from 15,000 to 18,0)0 
meu moving upon troops In a selected 
position, behind natural and artificial 
barricades, simply Invited the same dims- 
ter tout belt'll our own movement at tbe 
battle of Fredericksburg, although It was 
not nearly so strong a position to carry 
by assault as tbe latter. 'Tbe lighting 
was short-, desperate and decisive. Those 
tnat were not killed or captured, fled in a 
route out of range. 
Any historian who may, In the future, 
claim even a partial success for this 
charge, will only subject himself to ridi- 
cule so long as a soldier Is alive who was 
in the battle. 
Only about two hundred men with 
Arnilsteud dribbled over the stone wall In 
the face of Cushing’s Battery, and they 
were either made prisoners or killed in a 
few momants. 'This Is what some writers 
call “piercing the oentre,” “gaining the 
works," eto. Behind this centre and but 
a abort distance away lay en masse the 
entire Sixth Corps whlob had been doub- 
le (piloted to this pcsltion when the 
charge was seen coming for that point. 
They numbered 20.000 men; most of whom 
had not pressed trigger. 
This piaotloally ended the battle of Get- 
tysburg. 'The Twelfth Corps recovered by 
stubborn fighting, their own pcsltion on 
Culp’s Bill From our position at the 
foot of JAttle Hound Top the roar ol 
nearly SCO guns was terrliio. 
Each successive dlscharga seemed to lift 
us from our rooky beds; tbe whole ground 
trembled and jarred under the tremen- 
dous concussion. The fiends of the Un- 
known Hegion seemed to have beeu let 
oose. But the lndisttnot lines of strug- 
gling men were soon lost to view, ’ihe 
battle was over—the victory of Gettys- 
burg w on. It was the soldiers* battle, 
for never was a contest so fiercely fought 
by tbe desperate energy, indomitable 
courage, marvellous staying powers and 
intelligence of the rank and fils of the 
Army of tbe Potomac, as Gettysburg. 
There was little or no plan of battle, nc 
strategy, tactical manoeuvres, nor audible 
command from superior oilicers. riacli 
savins* now to be the opinion among these 
who parte I pa ted in tbe great battle, 




HAMILTON— HOCK It TT. 
A pretty home wedding occurred last 
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of ,Capt. 
George H. Croekett, at AS Grant atreet, 
when hi* daughter, Mias Gertrude U 
Crockett, was married to Harry H. Ham- 
ilton of Cbebeogoe lllend. The homo 
was handeomely deooraiid for the oooa- 
•lon with evergreen and cut flower*. The 
orromony woe performed by the Hev. Mr. 
Freeman of the Cbeetant street Methodist 
ohuroh. The brloeeioald waa MIh Lil- 
lian Haoon and the beat man waa Ho pert 
C. Porker. The wedding march was 
played by Mine Mildred H. Higgins. The 
uabora were Messia Perkins, J. T. U. 
Henley and Nate C. Crockett. Alter a 
wedding trip to Gettraburg, Pa., the 
yotmg ooople will reeide at 05 Giant 
atreet. 
LKKHInO H.GH SCHOOL ATU- 
LKTIC& 
A number of the student! of the Leering 
High aohool Interested In athletloa, met 
yeeterdnjt afteruoou to talk plans for the 
organization of a fort ball team for the 
ooinlng fall season. The start baa teen 
made In that the managers for the team 
have beam oboaen. Arthur W. Jordan 
waa oboaen captain and Timothy Scan- 
lon as manager. The boys are to Oe 
coached by Mr. Herbert Allen, eub-mas- 
ter of the school. 
The composition of tbe eleven cannot 
be foraoaaied at this time, but three of 
tbe men who are to play have been as- 
signed hi follows: Charles Nelson, quar- 
ter-back ; benjamin Cobb, centre; Arthur 
W. Jordan, full back. 
LKEK1NG W. C. X. U. 
’l l,.. .ia.w.l ssl L-.-J_Uf 
U. T. U.t woa held Wednesday afternoon 
at tbe home of Mrs Caleb Montgomery, 
Lawn avenue. Tbe election of officers 
resulted ns folio we: President, Mra 
Caleb Montgomery; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Soott Thurston; corresponding sec- 
retary, Caro M. Goodrich; treasurer, Mra. 
F. K. C. Robbins; delegates to tbe state 
oonventlon, Mrs. Caleb Montgomery, 
Mrs F. K. C. Robbins, Mrs. F, A. Cole- 
man. 
CAME TU PORTLAND FOR HIS 
TEAM. 
Mr. A. C, Proctor of Boston oame to 
Portland yesterday and Identified his 
borse and uarrlage which was stolen on 
State street. In Boston, Monday by 
James Irving, and was found here by tbe 
polioe. Tbe man will be takan to Bos- 
ton today by an offioer from thnt city. 
Prevented a Tragedy. 
Timely information given Airs George 
Long, of New StraltsviHe. Ohio, pre- 
vented a dreadful tragedy anil saved two 
lives. A frightful cough had long kept 
her awake every night. She had tried 
manv remedies and doctors but steadily 
grew worse nntil urged to try Dr. King's 
New Discovery. One bottle wholly oured 
her, aud she writes this marvelous medi- 
cine also cured Mr. Long of a severe at- 
tack of Pneumonia. Such cures are pos- 
itive proof of the matchless merit of this 
grand remedy for curing all throat, chest 
and lung troubles.' Only 50 cents and 
it 03. K*«ry huttU £u*ruttta«d. Trla’ 
bottle* at H. P. S. Gould's, 577 Congress ! 
street, and H G. .Starr,a Cumberland 
Mills, druggist. 
Bismark’s Iron Nerve. 
Was the result of hi* splendid health. 
Indomitable will and tremendous energy 
are not tound where Stomach, Liver 
Kidneys and bowels are oat of order. If 
you want these qualities and the success 
they bring use Dr. King's New Lite PUR 
They develop every power of brain and 
body Only *5cts. at H. P. »S. Gould 
577 Congress street; and H. G. fcitarr, 
Cumberland IMlls 
NO. 4128. 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
-OF TIfF. 
PORTLAND NATIONAL BANK, 
at Portland, in the State of Maine, at the closo 
of business, Sept. 7,18*39. 
* KESOU.1CK8. 
I.o.iiis and discounts .81,252,480.10 
Overdrafts, securedand unsecured. in. 67 
U. 8. bonds to secure circula- 
ti n. 200,(‘00.00 
Premiums on U. 8. bonds. 64.oOo.oO 
Stocks, securities, etc. 566,4*0. o 
Banking-house, furniture and 
fixtures. 200.00 
Due from National Hanks 
(not Reserve Agents). 119,027.( 8 
Due from State Hanks and hankers 0l.489.o8 
Due front anuroved reserve agents u 
Checks auu outer cash items ... 29.574.47 
Exchanges for clearing-house— 1 .2315.94 
Notes of other National Banks... G,330.uw 
Fractional paper currency,nickels 
anil cents. 307.40 
Lawful Money Reserve in 
bank, viz: 
Specie.fllO.100.30 
Legal-tender notes.... 3,200.00 
119,300.30 
Redemption fund with U. 8. 
Treasurer (5 per cem of circu- 
l tion. ll.700.0u 
Total.:$2,053,549.4y 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in.9 800,000.00 
Surplus fund. 34,000.00 Undivided profits less expenses 
and taxes paid. 03,02':.73 
National bank notes outstami.ag 231,3uo.no 
Dividends unpaid. 3.00 
Due to other national 
bauks.$ 105,150.87 
Due to state bauks 
and bankers. 200,948.15 
Individual deposits 
subject to check .... 1,084,952.08 
Demand certificates 
of deposit. 0,713.21 
Time certificates of 
deposit. 15.000.00 
Certified checks. 1,370.42 




State of Malue, County of Cumberland, ss. 
1, Charles G. Allen, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. 
CHARLES G. ALLEN, Cashier. 
Subscribed and »woru to before me this 13th 
day oi Sept., 1899 
JOSlAil H. DRUMMOND, JR. 
Correct--Attest: 
CLARENCE IIALE. ) 
WM. W. MASON, J Directors. 
LYMAN M. COUSEN8, ) 
sepl4 d3t 
! TWO S 5 5 
EXCURSIONS QUNOAY 
Oq the New Twin Screw Steel Steamer 
PEJEPSCOT. 
Steamer will leave Portland Pier at 10.00 a. m. 
and 2.00 p. m fur a sail along the allures and 
Inlands of tuner Casco Bay. touching at 
Faimomb. Prince's Point, Cousin, Littlejohns I and L'belieague Islands. Tills Is tho pie- 
i tor sque route ol Caseo Bay. Keturu to Port- 
land at t oo p. in., and 5.so p. m. Fare tor 
ltinili i Trip as et». 
| »eptuast j. a. McDonald. 
kkw advertisemeh'h. 
September 14, 1 ►'99. 
IF the maid wh ■ an- swers the door 
bell be properly 
attired in dainty cap and 
dpron the Visitor en ers 
with a feeling that it’s a 
well ordered household, 
and the pleasure of the 
call is thereby much 
increased. 
Th re’s a right and 
wrong even in aprons tor 
maids. There’s a “style" 
to them or a lat k of it 
that makes all the dif- 
ference and there are 
• 
rules for the length and 
width and shape and cut 
that makes them entirely 
correct, or otherwise. 
You may be sure of 
finding Aprons of the 
approved sort here, made 
ot cambric or nainsook 
or sheer muslin or linen 
wiih or without bretelles, 
ample strings and demi 
bibs plain or embroidered. 
Any quality you wish, of 
course, but all absolutely 
correct in form whatever 
the price. 
And Caps. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
THE FLETCHER 
MUSIC METHOD. 
jHI>* Woodbury's 1 Iiom'S 
in Ilt«' I'leieher n< thud 
will begin on 
Saturday, Sept. 30. 
All nppiidilliiin Mi ni.i 
be made previous 10 Ihal 




PIANO AND CLAVI :R 
will be given on auil 
alter *jcpt. lath. 
Miss Florence E. Woolen, 
(iO Pine Slreet. 
seplU .dlf 
UNTO. JLOfia. 
ItEPOUT OF THE CONDITION 
— OF THE — 
Merchants’ National Hank, 
At Portland, In the Shite of Maine, at the close 
of business, Seu Tui, 1801). 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts.$1,126,470.14 
Overdrafts, secured and unse- 
.. S.I.M 
L. 8. Bonds to secure circulation, 150,000.00 
U. 8- Bouds to secure U. 8. De- 
posits.. 6n.00o.OO 
Stocks, securities, etc. *4.767,50 
Banking-house, furnitufe, a:.d 
fixtures. 17,900.00 
Due from ^National Banks (uot 
reserve agents).. 13,05".52 
Due from State Banks and bank- 
rs. 4.523.95 
Due from approved reserve agents 186,189.96 
Checks and other cash items. 16.663.17 
Exchanges Idt clearing-house. 14,268.91 
; Notes of other National banks... 3,000.00 Fractious! paper currency, uickels 
and cents. 412.95 
Lawful Money Kehkuvu in 
Bank, viz: 
Specie.5G,4"0.00 
Legal tender notes... 7.074.00 
03,474.00 
Redemption fund with l\S. Treas- 
urer (5 per cent of circulation) 6,750.00 
Total.$1,690,230.27 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock paid In.$ : 00,< -00 On 
Surplus fund. 200.000.00 
Undivided profits, le-s expenses 
and taxes paid. 103,990.67 
National Bank notes outstanding, 135.ooo.oo 
Due to other National Bmks.. 4.934.67 
Due to State Banks atm bankers, 50,777.9d 
Dividends unpaid. 283.50 
Individual deposits subject to 
Ch ck. 644.0-5.64 
CertifiedA*heck*. 6 331.92 
Cashier’s checks outstanding... G,102.hu 
United States deposits.. It,*44.30 
Deposits of U. 8. disbursing 
oltteert. 44.728 75 
Bills payable. 188,150.0 
Total. fl •696,280.27 
State of Maine. County of Cumberland, ss, 
I, C. O. Bancroft. Cashier of the above named 
bank, do soleniulv swear that the above state- 
ment is true to the best of my knowl Uge and 
belief. 
C. O. BANCROFT, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this l2tu 
d&v oi Sep., 1899. 
CHARLES B. MITCHELL, Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest: 
J Art. P. BAXTER, ) 
CHARLES 8. FORKS, {Directors. 
J. W. TABOR. ) 
sepl4 d3t 
EYES TESTED FREE 
NVe have made this a special branch 
of our business and can give you glasses 
of a us description. 
All glasses warranted or money re- 
funded. 
MeKGNNET the Jeweler, 
Monument Square. Janltklt 
• — • 
_ 
*KW ADWHTlIFMKm i «KW ADVRBTI! K<IP.m 
CLOAK DEPARTMENT 
NEWS. 
We are shewing many new goods for 
early Fall wear in the Cloak Department. 
There is but little left of the Summer 
stock—Waists, Skirts and Garments, 
and every day new goods are taking 
their places on our counters and racks. 
NEW GOLF CAPES. 
There is a very large and attractive assortment 
of these Capes in all the newest designs and all lengths 
During the month we expect to have such a stock of 
these Garments as will enable us to suit everybody. 
The line embraces all qualities at all prices from $3.98 
to *25.00. We wonld call special attention to the follow- 
ing:— 
At $4.50—A Cape with hood and fringe in good 
shades of blue and brown—A good Cape for young 
« girls. 
At $6.50— A Cape with hood and band at bottom of 
the plaid. This is in a large variety of handsome color- 
ings. 
At $8 50—A hood Cape without fringe, edges all 
round six rows of stitching. An excellent bargain. 
At $10.00—A plaid outside Cape without hood, 
trimmed with fringe and broadcloth straps. This is one 
of the new and very popular shapes. 
We have a large assortment of plaid back shawls from 
which we make any style Cape to order. 
THE NEW FALL WAISTS. 
The silk ami satin Waists we are selling at 
$5.00 and $6.n() are certainly the handsomest and best 
Waists we have ever offered at these prices. They are all 
entirely new in style with latest designs in cording and 
tucking. 
In black taffeta Waists there is an all-over tucked 
Waist at $5.00 and another one with finer tucks at $7.00. 
There is also in taffeta two grades in a corded Waist with 
new French back, one selling at $5.00„yje other at $3.98. 
Our black and colored satiu Waists at $5 00 and $6.00 
are incomparable for quality and style. , 
Black Brilliant inn Waists are in demand at all 
seasons. We have just placed on sale three new styles 
at $2.00, *2.25 and $2.98. 
Flannel Waists in different colors with embroid- 
ery and braid trimming are well represented in our stock 
at puces ranging from $1.25 to *3.50. 
Tlie Mercerized Satin Waists are becoming very 
popular tor house wear. We have pretty styles in black 
and colors at from $1.75 to $2-50. 
DRESS SKIRTS. BICYCLE 
SKIRTS. STORM SKIRTS. 
Rainy Day Skirts, so called, are quite a feature of 
the new fall stock. We are showing them in different 
shades and colors in plaid back materials at from $6.75 
to $10,00. 
Plaid Walking Skirts in beautiful colorings are shown 
at all prices from $1.75 to $8.50. 
In Plain Serge, plain Mohairs and Crepons, 
our assortment is large and we can suit all requirements. 
NEW WRAPPERS. 
We have just received our new stork of Cotton 
Wrappers. There is certain y a choice in the colors. It 
might be worth your while to buy a Wrapper now before 
the assortment is broken. There are a number of styles 
in Print, Percale and Flannelette at $1.00, 1.25 and $1.50. 
We have about twenty Girls’ Spring Reefers which 
are just right for school wear for the next two months. 
Prices now from $2.00 to $4.oO. They are Reefers we 
sold in the Spring at $3.50 to $8.00. 
• 
AlHhe Summer Shirt Waists and Skirts are being 
closed out at absurbly low prices. There is but little left. 
* The next week or two must see the last of them. 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 
FUTURE EVENTS. 
•ept 12-14—Cumberland County Fair at Gor- 
ham. 
Bept 13— Reunion First Maine Cavalry at Hath. 
Kept 13 Annual Meeting o: Loyal Legion at 
Riverton. 
Bept 13 :4 Reunion 13 Maine Regiment at Ban- 
gor. 
Bept. 14 K ’un on of tho Fifth Maine Rattery 
Ml Togns. 
Bept. t4.13-Annual Convention of the Maine 
Woman Soft rage Association at Watervilie. 
Bept. 19-20—Fair at l ast Sebago. 
Rep; 19-21—Oxford County Fair at South Farts. 
Hept. 23— Democratic DUtilct Convention In 
Portland. 
Sept. 26-Siate Board of Trade meets at lUn- 
gor. 
bept. 26 27—Fair at West Cumberland. 
Sept. 26-27, 28 Annual Convention of Mnlne 
W omar’s Christian Temperance Union at 
Foil land. 
Ecp:. 2* Republican District Convention In 
Portland. 
Oct i-7 -Maine Musical Festival In Bangor and 
Fot tlnnd. 
Oct 3-.V—•Lincoln C. unty Fair at Damarlscntia. 
Get 3-7—Granee Fair. Food and T.ades Exhi- 
bit at Rath 
Oct. toil—Uniform Rank. K. of I\, field day 
nt ar Mar nor. AMI 
Oct io-12—Topsnam Fair nt Topsham. 
Oct. 11-ii—Munl-annual session of Grand 
Loil.«• of Good Ti molars at FUtsflel I. 
Fiist Congressional District 
Republican Convention. 
The Republicans of the First Congressional 
District ot Mnlne are requeued to send dele- 
gates ton convention to be held in City Hall. 
Portland, on ThnrsJay. September 28, 1839, at 
1030 o’clock a m.. for the purpose of nomin- 
uiirg a candidate lor representative in Con- 
gress, to fyi t ie vacancy caused by t'.ie resigna- 
tion of llor. Thomas R. teed, and transacting 
any other business that may properly come L e- 
The basis of represent*; Ion will be us fol- 
loows: Each city ami town will be enti led to 
one delegate, and lor each seventy-five votes 
cast for the Republic hi candidate (or Governor 
in 18 M an additional delegate, and fora trac- 
tion of forty votes in excess of seventy-live an 
adwi.hnal delegate. 
Tue dldrict committee will be in session at 
Reception Hall at time o’clock a. m.. on Hie 
day of the convention to receive the creden- 
tials of the del gites an I to a.tend to such 
Other bnsim s< as may be necessary. 
l\r Order Republican District Committee, 
WILFORD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman. 
SAMUEL W. JUNKIN'*. Secretary. 
6ept. 20, U99. 
Towns are entitled to (^legates as follows: 
Y<ok County. Cumbetland County, 
Acton.2 Baldwin. 3 
Alfred. 3 B. i.lgion. 5 
Pr wick.0 B: U':S loK. 8 
Riddeford.11 ape Elizabeth. 1 
Buxl >u 4 Casco. 2 
Co; tush. 4 t umb« r.and. 3 
Daft an 1 Freeport 4 
Elio:.3 Fatxouth.3 
Hollis. 3 Go ham 4 
Ke inebunk. ft rav. 3 
Keuiiebuukport— 3 11a pswell. 2 
Kit erv. 6 Harrison. 2 
Lebanon. 3 Napes. 3 
Li i.e.iok .3 New Gloucester.3 
J imlngton.3 No. Yarino iih. 1 
I.ym .3 Otl<IMd .. 3 
New Held .  Portland.4S 
N< Berwick.4 Towns!. 2 
014 orchard. 3 Raymond 2 
Pai -ousih-ld.3 Hcarboro. 2 
> a *o .../.. i» Sebaco. 1 
Sanford 8 So. Portland.ft 
Shan eigh.2 Aiaudish.3 
S •. Berwick.ft Westbrook —..8 
W ierboo.4 Windham.. 3 




STAVE OF MAINE. 
Executive Department. 1 
Augusta August 2ft, 189b. ( 
Notice is her**bv given thit a Petition for tne 
l a: don ot Leslie A Keuison, a convict in the 
finite Prison under sentence for tlie crime of 
Assault is n< w peivtlug b f re the Governor 
a id council, and a h aring thereon will be 
rranted in the Council Chamber at Augusta, on 
Monday, the 25lli d iv of Sept, next, at4o*clocK 





To your Estate 
$10,000 _ 
nothing from i{ 




631 a substantial 
numeral os often Anj 
as possible Divide 
the Protection 
.» among your fam- 
*3" ity as may seem 
noise 
HUS may a man easily and securely 
provide for the future noelf are of 
loved ones — fulfil an admitted 
duty — make a profitable invest- 
ment. 
UNION MUTUAL POLICIES 
represent the acme of insurance progress. 
They contain every knonon feature of 
desirability and value, and are toithout 
restrictive conditions. No requirement 
except the regular payment of premiums, 
and these of reasonable amount. Full 
particulars of cost and results sent any. 
nohere. 




Repairs On Warren Co’s 
Water Power. 
Schools Closed For the Gorham 
Fair. 
Gift To School Decora- 
tion Fund. 
Meetings of Vnrions Orgunizi- 
tions »nd Personals. 
'Ihe class of *99 Westbrook High school, 
have given $16 to Principal Freeman, to 
be expended according to bis judgment, 
tor school room deooiatlons. 
iho drst meeting of ihe season of .the 
West b’nd W. C. X. U., will be beld.thie 
afternoon ut 3 o’clock at the borne of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Neal. 1 Delegate? to attend the 
state convention at Portland are to be 
chosen 
Miss Grace M. Gilman, principal of the 
ton- KjiuuuMua', ijjxwju. wno nas ueen 
spending the summer at Camden, la 
now rla ting her parents at the Mur- 
rell Lamb farm, Guruterl tod Mills. 
The Ladles1 circle of Minnehaha coun- 
cil, D. of P.. are to meet Thursday after- 
noon at the home of Mrs Mark Kimball, 
Brown street. 
A meeting of the Single Tax club of 
Westbrook Is to be held this Thursday 
evening at 7.au o'olook at the ftind room 
on Warren avenue. 
A 1. rge crew of workman consisting of 
carpenters, machinists and laborers, un- 
der the supervision of Mr Andrew Bodge, 
BN engaged in f erring out the old flmue 
connected with the canal running 
through the mill yards cf the 8. D. War- 
ren company. The flume has becou e 
water s inked and rotten, and a new one 
Is to be constructed. The water whesl* 
are also rusty and bidly used up and are 
to be replaced with wheels of a modern 
type. 
One corner of tbs White bouEe has been 
taken off to make room for the new 
standard gouge track of the 8. D. Warren 
oompuny. 
At the treating of Westbrook lodge, 
No 84M, N\ K. O. P.,the degree team from 
Portland were in attendance und exempli- 
fied the ilrst degree on live candidates 
Mrs. l izzie Swan has sold ner bouse on 
the northerly side of Warren street, to 
fir. A. N. Witbam of Cumberland Mills. 
Undertaker W. P. licdwdou. who was 
a lieutenant in one of tbo companies of 
the 12th Maine regiment, left yesterday 
for Dover tj attend the annual reunion 
of bis regiment. 
Willie P.t the infant sm of Frank 
Allen, Penuell street, died yesterday at 
the age of one year and two months, as 
a result of cholera Infantum. 
Afe srs Herbert Hunt and Henry B. 
Wa ker, the latter at one time one of the 
s leotmen of Westbrook,are both danger- 
ously ill at their homes in this city. 
The Westbrook High school closed yes- 
terday and the students, many of them, 
attended the fair at Uorbam. The schools 
of the other grades, are to close on 
i'humlay for the same purpose. 
Hcveral of the starts were closed yester- 
day and the merchants and clerks attend- 
ed the fair. 
The pupils from the Forest street grurn- 
on Monday are as follow «i 
Alice Waterman, Lottie Lowell, Eejute 
Q.iinby, Kditii Kelson, Kva Lllbv. Grace 
Lpbrook, Genie Libby. Ira Finder, Harry 
Hand, Arthur Webber, Arthur Mol'ar- 
land. Solomon Hermon, George Cragle, 
Carl Uraffam, Hay Davis, Arthur Hodge. 
From tbe bridge street Uraiumar sohool 
those entered aro Kvelyn Winslow, kilo 
MAKE PUBLIC. 
Publicity Count*. That's What the 
People Want. Portland Kxpieaaluii 
ou the Subject* 
Make it public. 
Tell tbe people about it. 
Gratitude rromet’s put licit/. 
Lint ful cit zees talk. 
They till their neighbors; tall their 
friends. 
The news is tio good t > keep. 
‘‘Bed becks" are uumarous. 
80 few undenting the cause. 
Many Portland people are learning. 
And. Lxtter still, they’re being cured. 
Lime backs are lame no more. 
Weak ones regstn their strength. 
This Is the every day labor in Portion 1 
Of Doau’e Kidney Pills. 
Our citizens are making It public, 
lleie's a case of It. 
Mts. 11. J. Chapman, of 337 Brack*tt 
&t e?t. says: "The use of Doan's Kid- 
ney Pills gave me great faith In them us 
a valuable remedy lor disordered or 
weukened kidneys. I was greatly 
troubled for some time with pains in my 
bvok. The exceedingly good report! I 
beard of the value of Doan's Kidney Pills 
Induced me to try them. I procured a 
box at H. U Hay & Son's drug (tore. The 
use of the remui^feoon relieved me of all 
th) pains in my back I will be glad at 
every opportjnit/ which presents It elf, 
to reoommeud Doan’s Kidney Pills th 
ethers." 
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all 
dealers; price 50 centi a box. Mailed on 
iceel^.t of pries by Kcit r Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y., sole a^ect* for tbe*U. 8. 
Remember tbe name -DUAV8---and 
t ike no subU tut a. 
HIp«is, Mary Haskell, Mildred Stevsni 
Robert Laae, Frank Bateman, Willie 
Kany, Joseph Beny, Qeorge Plllsbury, 
Uugb Babb and Qeorge Ureer. 
Mr. Oswald Eklof, who baa been (pend- 
ing lila summer vacation In this vlolnlty 
left yesterday to resume bis duties as In- 
structor In manual training at the Colum- 
bia university. 
Principal Berry of the manual training 
school jf Weitbrook bas devised a plan to 
euoourgage economy among bis pupils. A 
school bank bss been provided, and the 
strings of the children'as far forth as 
they oan lie Inductd to save, are to b> de- 
posited. Mr. Berry le to keep an acoount 
of each pupll'e d-posit, and when be or 
•te has a dollar It will he depcsltcd In a 
savings tank In the name of the punll and 
a hank took secured fur each student so 
deposl ting. 
't he East End W. C. T. U. held a meet- 
ing at the home of Mr. D. N. Abbott, 
Mein street, yesterday afternoon. 
Claude Hackllffe has oouolnded bis 
labors with K. H. Hmltfa, the printer, and 
has resumed his studlts at the Westbrook 
High eobool. During the next few days, 
Mr Smith Is out of. the olty In attend- 
ance upon the Uorham fair. Hls business 
Interests are being looked iLer by Mr. 
Hairy F. Morris. 
Mr. Harvey Bishop Jr. of Stroud water, 
son cf Harvey Bishop, Is to occupy the 
pulpit of the Westbrook Baptist ehuroh 
next Sunday afternoon at three o'clock 
Mr. Bishop Is a young man, and gradu- 
ated at tfce Yetttrcck High rchool In the 
vh nuu iruin vuiu/ uniferniij, 
'tfti. He U to leave aoon for Chicago, 
where he will attend a theological semi- 
nary In preparation (or hlf ohoaen pro- 
fession, the ministry. 
SHACKKOHD—UILPA TRIC. 
A quiet wedding ooourred Tuesday 
evening at the Warren Congregational 
parsonage, when Mr. Howard Gllpatrlo 
of Hlildeford and Miss Jessie M. Uhaclt- 
ford of Old Orohard were united to mar- 
riage by Key. W. (3. Mann, wbo was for 
several years pastor of the Second Congre- 
gational church In idlddeford The groom, 
Mr. UUpatrlc, graduated In tbe class of 
18DJ, Thornton aoideiny, and frotn Bow- 
doln oollege, class of '9ft. He has also 
reoently graduated from Andover Theo- 
logical seminary and has accepted a call 
to the pastorale of tbe Congregational 
church at North Waterford. Mrs. Gll- 
patrlo Is tbe daughter of Mr. Granville 
Shaokford, residing at Old Orohard. She 
has until recently been a teaober at 
Northampton, Mm., and li a talented 
young lady. Mr. and Mrs. Gllpstrlo 
are new enjoying a brief trip and on 
their return will settle down at his new 
pastorate at North Wateiford. 
WOODFOJIDS. 
The Portland Klectrlo light company 
are setting post* on Forest avenue from 
the power stAtlon of the Deerlng Klen- 
trlo light oompuny, Into the heart of the 
city. All of the post holes dug yesterday 
were dug through solid ledge. 
Kooky Hill lodga, K. of P., are to ex- 
emplify tbe Hr at rank on several candi- 
dates at the meeting to bo held this eve- 
ning. 
The gates at Mechanic street, at the 
Maine Central railroad crossing, are now 
in working order. 
“YARMOUTH. 
There are about 80 pupils In attendance 
upon the fail term of tbe Yarmouth High 
school. Kightten cf tbe number are 
members of the f refib man class. 
Mr. Horatio W. Dresser, assooiate edi- 
tor of the Arena and wife of Boston, are 
guests of Mr. Dresser’s mother. Mrs 
Jnllna llrnasHr. nt ht*r Kiimiut»r homn nt 
Yarmouth. 
Dr. James M. Bates, with his wife and 
daughter,Miss Hattie Bates, leave Thurs- 
day for a visit in Bangor und other points 
of interest in Eastern Maine. 
(jIOUIIAM. 
Speolal Agent A. B. Smith of the post 
office department Is iu Gorham and will 
recommend to the department an exten- 
sion of the free delivery routes in Gorham 
as follows : Bouts No. 1, up North street 
to the Hamblin road, theno* to Whitney’s 
corner, thence east to North street. M 
K. church, at Charles H. Johnson's, 
thonoe north on Mighty street to James 
Haines corner, thence to Sawyer's corner, 
thence to Gorham,by way of West .Uor- 
ham. Street letter boxes will be placed 
at Plaisted'e corner, Douglass' corner. 
West Gorham. The distance of route is 
18 miles and area lo r quart* mil** John 
Manning is to be thi carrier. Route No. 
2, South street to South Gorham, to 
North Scarboro, to Beach ridge, Four 
Corners, west to the Mitohell road, north 
to Robert Meserves. cross oter to Burn- 
ham’s road and west to the Daering read, 
oross over to County road and thenoe to 
South Gorham, thence to North Scarboro, 
and north on .the A 11m road to the New 
Westbrook road and thenoe to the post 
office. Delivery will begin with Cyrus 
M. Frtemun and and with Marshall C. 
Sturgis; Street letter boxes will be 
placed at South Gorham, North Soar- 
boro, Beach Ridge, Four Corners. Deer- 
ing's Corner, to start from pose office at 
8.30 a. m. M C. Burnell to be carrier. 
The reason (or the change is to reach 
more people. At the present time 5tl 
families are reached and after thu ohanj-e 
200 families will be served. 
A change is also to be made at Staudlsh 
and Sebago Hake, also two carriers will 
be appointed at Naples, one at North 
Daering, four at Brunswick and two at 
Gorham. 
Speolul Agent Smith will ooutlnue to 
re-adjust the offioes of the state. 
Mr. R. B. Harding and daughter, Mrs. 
Marr of Bostou are visiting friends lu 
Gorham. 
BRUNSWICK. 
Brunswick, September 18 — Two e»»i 
were tried in th3 municipal court befen 
.Judge Roberts, Wednesday morning. A 
vagrant, who has been rendering him 
seif obnoxious wan sentenced to 60 days 
Edward Johin m uiored, was given £i 
^ v J»'% vk, ^ 
day* for an assault with a club on Mrr. 
Uarrlson. 
Inquiry among the Prenoh Canadian 
resident* of Brunswiok shows that the 
majority of those who bar* taken an In- 
terest in the Dreyfus oas» sympathise 
heartily with Dreyfus and oondomn the 
judgment against him. 
Mr. Bussell W. Katun, euperlntendent 
of the Cabot mill, states that the new 
dam will be completed In a few weeks, 
lhla dam Is being constructed across the 
central channel to replace a dam wbloh 
le showing signs of weakness. The mill 
la running on fnll time now with many 
orders on hand, as the cotton business, 
like most others. Is eery good. 
Special oars aie now run esery after- 
noon and evening to accommodate the 
crowds attending the theatre at the park 
during Its oloslng weeks. 
Mr and Mre. Uardner Cram are spend- 
ing a lew days at Blddeford Pool. 
Capt Dunning’s family are here. Willie 
Dunning, the youngest son, broke hla 
wrUt by a fall of 30 feet, from the main- 
top, at Philadelphia, 'and was In the hos- 
pital some time. The bone was no seri- 
ously broken that an amputatiuu was al- 
most decided on at one time. 
Mr Parley N. Watson, inspector of 
bridges on the Maine Central, says that 
although It was hoped at first that Oc- 
tober 1 would be the dute.lt la now hoped 
that by November 1 the new depot will 
be entirely finished. 
BUWDOIN COlLKUK 
The annual Y.M.C.A. handbook wbloh 
Is leased at the beginning of eaelt year, 
has been sent out. It Is In the form of 
a neat memorandum book with “Bow- 
doin’* In gilt on the leather cover. It 
contains faots shoot tbe college in a 
handy form. 
Tbe oollege Is In possession of oils of 
tbe three oldest large electromagnets In 
the country. They wore built by Joeeph 
Henry, tbe famous scientist, and old 
Prof. Cleveland Of Bowdoln, sixty or 
seventy years ago. Tbe one owned by 
Bowaoln Is In perfect condition, wblle 
the other two, one of wblob Is at Uar- 
vard.are badly broken. Tbe one In Bow- 
doln's poastsdon lias been painted daring 
the summer and put In good Irlm, end 
now stinds In tbe lecture room of the 
Searlei building, where It will very likely 
actually be used by the professor during 
his lectures. It Is a massive pleo9 of ma- 
chinery and looks as strong as when It 
was built. 
John L. Mitchell of Brnnswlok linlshes 
his summer's worn as oustudlan at tbe 
Art building Satutday. He tells ns that 
tbe visitors this summer have far out- 
numbered those of the previous Binuiuer, 
many people from New York aud Boston, 
stopping over to see It. They all exolalm 
at its appropriate beauty. 
There are eight or ten new additions to 
the blologloal museum, recently pur- 
obssen. There are some very delicately 
put together skeletons of frogs, llshes and 
birds, which Prof Lee Informs us are 
very oostly. 
Prof. Hem, Johnson and daughter 
Helen who have been (pending tbe snm- 
flier 1U 1’IUUIH*, Will Ue homo by next 
Monday. They left Holland on tbe Vlen- 
(laui last Thursday. 
Tbe Freshinun class In Greek will use 
Jebb’a selections from tbe Greek Au- 
thor?, the coming teroi. This is a recent- 
ly published work. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
The fallowing transfers of real estate 
have been recorded: 
Rose lit H. Mtljher of Portland to 
Charl-s I. Met, 1 wry of Lowell, Mass., a 
lot of lind and buildings in range D, 
Freeport, lining the Daniel Bartel hoire- 
stead. 
George M.Long ot Windham to William 
Bickford of Windham, for |7P, a lot of 
lind with llarkKinlth shop, 1 cated in 
Windham on the LUtli Falls road, near 
the residence of Levi Lragdun. 
NEW CORPORATIONS. 
Tbe following new corporations have 
been formed: 
W. H. P tes Shoe company. Cl*rk, 
Llewellyn liarten, Portland. 
me iwthwirii irauspuruuiun coni puny 
President, Charles W. Gray, Jackson, 
N. H.; treasurer, George P. Thomas, 
Portland; clerk, Edward M. Hand, Port- 
land 
AluUlpla Valve Coupling company. 
Clark, Charles L Murston, Yarmouth. 
THE EXCURSION 
advertised by the Casco Bay Steamboat 
oompony for next Sunday seeirs to meet 
the wants of most of our people. This 
trip embraces more variety of scenery 
than Any other that has ever been ottered 
as It gives those who take advantage of 
it an opportunity to g*t a Use view 
of oil of the principal Blinds 
in Casco Ray and the ma/nilicent 
views of the Kennebec river (jfor 
12 milts from Seguin Blind t the city 
cf Bath. Bern care will be taken (or a 
seven and a half mil) ride to Aierrymeet- 
ing park. Once there the elghtfeers will 
hnd enough to occupy them till the start 
for home. 1c will be a delightful trip. 
Don't miss It. 
CUAIBEHJLAND FAIR. 
Th-i Cumberland Farmers’ club are 
getting ready for their 81st annual fair 
whiob will be held Sept. Id and 27 at West 
Cumberland. It promises to be one of 






In all time* and among all people beauty and love are associated. We all 
believe that Eve was beautiful. 

















but the one 
•ort of lovlinesa that all agree upon is the 
beauty of health. No matter what her 
features, no sickly woman can be attrac- 
tive. Sallow skin, sunken cheeks, pimply 
face, hollow eyes, lifeless lips—these are 
repellant. And they can nearly always 
be traced to the one cause—woninnW 
weakness or disease. Almost all the ills 
of womankind are cured if you put the 
feminine organism into healthy, vtgoroua 
Condition. All aickness of women seems 
to involve th<-M- delicate organs and so no 
matter what the symptoms may be it is 
best to look there for the real trouble. 
All such disorders are completely and 
permanently cured by I)r. Pierce’s Fa* 
vorite Prescription. It is designed for 
just tills one thing and is the only prep- 
aration of the sort produced by a regu* 
larlv irraduated ohvsician — a skilled 
specialist in the diseases of women. 
Mis* Maud Kenyon, of 1533 Orange St., I,oa Angeles, Cal write*; “I hadbeen afflicted with 
my eyea for over a year with anch a dreadful 
itching and inflammation that I could not use 
them for anything. Physicians had given me 
many different remedies which were like using 
•o much water; they measured my eyes for 
f[lasses; the glasses did not benefit me in the e t. My mother desired me to write to I>r. 
R. V. Pierce, st Buffalo. N. Y., and explain the 
condition of my eyes. I did so. and after follow- 
ing his advice, and using eight bottles of the 
Favorite Prascription and eight of the Golden 
Medical Discovery,’ can say my trouble is en- 
tirely removed. My health was never ao good 
an it"i« now.” 
HffcTJKCCTjON. 
~msh WOODY’S 
Select School of Shorthand and Typewriting 
WILL OrEJf SEIM'. 6. 
Pupils receive iudlvidual instruction in Short- 
hand, Typewriting, and all kinds of office work, 
and will bo assDted in securing employment. 
MISS ELINOR S. MOODY, Pro;rie!or 
No. 80 Ixchango St, Portland, Me. 
BUSINESS DKP’Ti Miss Moody does any 
and every kind of stenographic and clerical 
work. auglSeodltn 
PORTLAND ACADEMY. 
Fall term opens September It. 1809, at rooms 
in Laxter building, a business course In- 
cludes shorth nd with care ul attention to 
English Grammar and Civil Government. 
Private pupil* received. 
For terms inquire of 
MISS K. A. FILF.S, Principal. 
120 Free Street 
Portland, August 26. 1899. seplMSw 
EVENING SCHOOL 
The free public Evening School of the city of 
Portland will open at the J.icksou scuool 
House Green street, on Monday evening Sept. 
18, 1899, at 7.80 o'clock aud continue in session 
every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday aud Friday 
evenings. Rea ling, writing ami arithmetic 
together with some of the more advauced 
studies will be taught. There will be classes of 
both sexes under the direction of experienced 
teachers. Those who have not had the advant- 
age of an eariv education are particularly 
Invited to attend. 
.1 A M1LLIKEN, Principal. 
JOSEPH A. McGGWAN, Chairman tv nin;; 
School. sept7dld 
Thu Wiiyuflele School. 
A boarding and day school for gir s, 163 Dan 
forth street, Port hind. Me., re-opens. Sept. 20, 
18tiy. Junior and Senior Departments; College 
i'repa'Htorv and General Courses. Principals 
at home Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and 
by special appo.ntment. 
Miss Caroline M. Crlsfleld. 
Miss Agues I.owel!. 8 1 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting, 
Centennial Block, U3 Kxcliuugt .St., 
Portland, Maine, 
Thorough instruction given In shorthand, 
tvoewrltlns. correspondence. &e. 
augi5eou2iuos 
HENRY HUMPHREY^ 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Organ. 
Studio, 52 V. SI. C. A Building. 
Pupil of Adolphe Wouters of Brussels, Bel- gium. amt Marlin Krause of Leipzig. Germany. 
luatriu-liun lii Harmony nud Counter, 
point. sepTdtf 
EXCURSIONS. 
Grand Trunk Railway System. 
CHEAP EXCURSION 
.TO 
Montreal, Quebec & St. 
Anne de Beaupre 
AND DDTUDN. 
Going by regular train. Sept 261 li. and good 
to return mull Oct. 25th. 
Fares between Portland and Lewiston or 
Auburn to Montreal ami Quebec, $7.r»o 
To Montreal amt Quebec, lo.uu 
To St. Anne de Beaupre, $s.oo 
To M. Anue de Beaupre, Including Mon- 
treal, $9.50 
roui other stations at correspondingly low 
rales. 
For further particulars apply to agents. 
eeptGdtf 
international Steamship Co. 
AUTUMN EXCURSIONS 
From Portland to 
Kustuurt, Dll* <'«!»•». A A 
and V L St Aadrewi, V'lJ 
Lubrr oml l»'l »nd St .loltu .nil 
iicturu, MU unit Return, V 
Tickets on sale from August 'IHili to 
October 1st. Good to returu 30 days 
from date of Issue. 
aug24dtoctt H. P. HFRSKY, Agent. 
MURDER, WHIT'S THAI? 
One of Me Kenney's Alann Clocks. 95e to 
$3.00. Warranted to wake the dealt More 
clock then all the other dealers combined, 
McKKNNKY, the Jeweler, Monument Square i t»i*fcltf 
f 
not a WRINKLE 
In tho garments wo make, which means 
the lit is perfect. 
That coat of yours lias served you long 
enough. Let us take your measure lor a 
now 
FALL OVERCOAT. 
The wearing of it will improve your 
appearance immensely. You can see all 
the new styles from the foreign and do- 
mestic makers for fall and winter wear 
on our counter, and have them made in a 
way that will please you. 
REIJBEKK. OVER, 
Merchant Tailor, 
3)5 Fore. Near Foot of Ei huge Street. _septoutf _




Any amount, large or small,.to suit 
the borrower on Household. 
Farming Stock, Horse*, Carriage*, Ac., 
the «amo to remain with the owner. We 
will pay off furniture leases and advance 
money at rates as low ns can be had in 
the State. AH loans may be paid by 
installments, each payment reducing 
both principal and interest. Heal estate 
mortgages negotiated. Business strictly 
confidential. 
SHAWMUT LOAN CO., 
68 Market Street, P rtlanJ, Maine. 
autiB dty 
EVERY... 
. . MAN 
TO 3IS TRADE. 
w. fr*q**nUy bars customara I 
com* to u with ropy sad sag 
" Put It la attractive form *24? 
make the prioa reasonable," 
la snob otiM no work la afwopa 
satisfactory and bring* *aaalloaa 
rosalta. 
Cl TV OF FOKTLVVD. 
Notice to Contractors. 
Sealed proposals for removing ledge and 
earth from l'ay.ton and prnpos d streets will l>e 
received at the office ot the (' nmiissiouer of 
Public Work*. City Halt, until Friday, Seur. 
l6tli 183n, at 1-* o'clock in., when they wilt be 
publicly open d aud read. A bond in a sum 
and wnh securities satisfactory to the Commis- 
sioner will be required of the successful bidder. 
Plana, specifications, and further informSttOQ 
may bo obtained at the said Commissioner. 
Bids should bo marked “Proposals lor (Had- 
ing” and addressed to GEO. W, FERN ALL). 
Commissioner of Public Works, who reserves 
the nght to reject any or all bids should he 
deem it for the Interest o: the city so to no. 
id H'to .it.i 
INSPECTION WATCHES. 
17 jewel adjusted Pat. regulator nickel Elgin 
Silver lne case, 915.00. B. W. lUwnond 17 and 
21 Jewel adjusted Is the best, B allroad Watch. Theye watches will pass the inspection. Mc- 
KENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument Squaie. 
Je'J 
$35.00 REWARD. 
The above amount wili bo paid for informa- 
tion leading to ilie conviction of anyone shouting 
wookcock or ruffled grouse (lomraonlv called 
partridge) out ol season, or Illegally belling the 
same. PORTLAND GUN CI.UB. 
S. B. Adams. Sec y 
Close time expires Sept 14th.sepidltn 
R TU^<> t-i* 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Mi Jon anil Card Printer, 
MO. 37 FL.r.11 STREET. 
PRKS ; r 8AI.BI, TWO JKLU03J A -WEB*. 
FOR BlHttL'S AND NERVOUS DISORDERS 
snoh as wind and Puln in the Stomach, Giddiness, Fullness after meals, Headache, Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushingn cf Heat, laws of Appetlte, ( Yvlvemes, Eletelus ou 
the Skin. Cold CUUs, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams ami, all nervous nnd 
Trembling Sensations. THE FIRST CNE 
WUL Gtvfe RELIEF IN TWENTY MINU1ES. 
is very sufferer will acknowledge them to be 
jm WONDERFUL 
M MEDICINE 
They promptly aura Sick Headachm 
For a Weak Stomach, Impaired Diges- 
tion, Disordered Liver in Men, Women or 
Children Hi pa ns Tabulea are without a 
rival and they now have the largest sale of 
any patent medicine in the world. 
WANTED 
A e.w* of bad health that RTP-A‘N‘8 will not bene- 
fit. lt*J PA S-B, 10 for 6 cent* or 11 packets for it 
cent*, may be had of all druggist* who arc willing 
to Dull a low priced medicine at a. moderate profit. 
They tMuilnh pain ami prolon* life. 
(>ue gives relief. Accept ao §utietituto. 
Rote the word RIT A'JHI on the racket. 
Send ft rente to Kipana Chemical Co.. No. 10 Bprtioe 




Portland & Yarmouth Electric fij. Co. 
fARS leave head of Elm sireet for Yarmouth 
at rt.46 a. in., am! .half-hourly therea'ter till 
m I«e*ve for Underwood spring at w.4* a. m., and half-hourly thereafter till 2 is* then every fifteen minutes till 11.16 p. m. leave Yarmouth for Portland »t .•.;<« *. ra. and half-hourly thereafter till *o p. m. 
!*»*• Uiderwood Spring fo: Portland at rt 
a. m.. and half hourly thereafter till 11.30; then 
every flteen minutes till 10.30 p in. { 
SUNDAY TIME. 
i>«ve Portland for Yarmouth at ?.4"» a. m., and half houilv thereafter till 10.15 p. ni. leava I ortland for Underwood Spring at 7.4*» n. w., and every fifteen minutes ther*a ler till 10.t.> 
p. m. 
I^eave Yarmouth for Portland at C.30 a. m., and ball-youriy thereafter .111 0 i*. ra. Leave 
1,JM|lfr£ooa Spring lor Port laud at 7 a. n».. and every OUeen minutes thereafter (1110,30 p. m. Office aud waiting room 440 Congresj street. ,y* dtf 
HARPSWELL STE*MBOaTcoT 
“The 365 Island Route.” 
i', IW!’- Aucoolwo 
Ib*» 
® hler- I onian i. dully, m |U|- j 
ai"1 0r'*t Sb.be*. 
fSt’.'i., ,B3; MO Barpswrll, Halley's and Orr a Isiauds, n.do •. ir. 4.00 p. m. Return for Pori,and. leave O.r’s Island vU ) above landing* h.oo a. m.. i.oJ ^ m Arrive Portland 8.16 a. m P.|5 P. m. 
Daily excursions *2 nines uown the bay. i'aro rounu trip only flue. 
SUNDAYS. 
l^ave Portland for Ho. Harpsweli and In- termediate t Hidings, at 10.00 a m 
ISAIAH DAMKL8. lien Mao. 
Je24dif 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CB. 
« tiNloin House Wlinrf, 
I’oiTIund, 'lie. 1 
Au Effect !>epteml>er 11, 1899. 
<*! WEEK DAY TIME TABLE. 
tra. I-_A .... 
6.4ft. 8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M-! 12.00 M., 2.15,*1M5. 
8.15. iv 15, 7.30 I*. M. 
Rctnru—6.20, 7.20.. 8.30. ».30, 10.50 A. M. 
1.00. 2.3ft, 3 3ft, 6.4ft, 6. .0, 8.20 I*. M. 
For t iim)i 1 uu'm ImIuimI. C.4ft. 8.00. 10.30, A. M.. 
2.1ft. 3.1ft 4.15.5.1ft, 6.15 p. M. 
Return —7.05, 8.15. .11.00. A. M., 2.45, 3.45, 4.45. 0. 40 P. M. 
For Tittle mid Great Diamond I»land« 
Trrfetlteii’*, Kvergrcen I*. dime, Peak* U'aiid, 5.30, 7.00, 8.00. 10.30 A. M. 12.»-0 M. 2.00. 4.20. 6.15. §7.30 P. Bl. 
For Poiiea’i Lauding, Long Island,5.30, 
8.O'», 10.30 A. M-. 2.00, 4.20 6 Ift 1*. M. 
Ketnru—Leave Little Diamond. 0.30.7.40 
« 16. 11.45 A N., 12.25. 3.1ft, ft.80.7 20, 7..*6 P. M. 
Ret urn —Leave Great Diamond, (.20, 7.35. 
9.IO. 11.40 A. M., 12.30, 3.10, 6.25, 7.15, 8 00 
P. M. 
Ret ui n—Leave Trefetheu’n, 6.2ft, 7 30. 9.05, 
11.35. A M.. 11.85, 3.05. 5.20. 7.10, 8.05 P.M. 
Return—Leave Kvergrcen. 0.15. 7.25. 0.OD, 
11.30 A. 2d., 12.40, 3 00, 6.15. 7.05 p. M. 
For I'nnca’* landing. Long l»la<td, 5 3), 
8.00. 10.30 A. M.. 2. 0. 1.20. 6.55 P. M. 
Return—Leave Ponce’* Lauding, Long 
lilnud, 6.05. 8 60, 11.20 A. M., 2,50, 5.05, 
6.56 P. M. 
Saturday night only, 9 30 p. m. for all landings. 
§Uoes not stop at hvergreeu lauding 
SUNDAY TIME TABLE. 
For Formt City Landing. Peak* Island, 
8.00. 9.00. 10 30. A. M 12.15,2.15, 3.15.5.00 
1*. M. 
For Cnulling'* Island, 9.00, 10.30 A. M., 12.15, 
2.15. 3 15 '.0, p. m. 
For Little and Great Diamond Inland*, < 
Trefetlien'a an<l F.vcrgreeu Landing*. 
Peak* Island, 8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. M,. 12.15, 
2.00. 4.20 P. M 
For Ponce’* 1 .anding. Long Isln. d, 8.00, 
10.3 J A. »t„ 2:0D, 4.20, P. M. 
RETU1IN 
Leave Forest City Landing, Peak* 
Island, 9 20, 9.45, 1'i.ftO A. M., 12.40, 2 35, 3.45, 
ft.30 1*. M. 
Leave Ponce** Landing, 8 4ft, 11.2) A. BL, 
2 60. 5 10 1*. M. 
Leave ( ushlng s, 9 55. 11.00 A. M 12.30, 2.45, 
3.60, 5.20 p. M. 
Leave Little Diamond, 9.10, ft.36 1! -ft a. M., 
12.50. .MB, 5.3ft I*, m. 
Leave Great Diamond, 9.05, 9 30, 11.40 A. M., 
12.55, 3.1'), 5.30 l* M. 
Leave Trcfct h > it’s, 9.00, 9 20, 11 35 A. M., 1.00, 
3.05, ft 2ft I\ M. 
Leave Rv^rgreen. 8 55,9.25, 11.20 A. 1.‘5, 
3.00. ft. 20 1*. M. 
C. W. T. GODINU. General Manager. 
sep'.Mtf 
EASTERN STEAMBOAT CO. 
Fall Arrangement. 
Commencing Sept. 5. 1899. 
1. *ave Hath daily .except Sunday) at 8.so a. 
m.. lauding nt Westport Junction, (Sawyer’s 
Island ami Isle of Springs on Tuesdays, 
Thuisdays and Saturdays). Five islands on 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, Southport. 
Mouse Island and Boothbay Harbor, l ands 
at Capitol Island, Ocean Point aud Squirrel 
Island througu Sept. 20th. 
Returning, leave Boothbay Harbor at 2.30 
p. id., malting same landings. On and after 
Dcioo r 2. leave Boothbay lL»rb,»r at 1.4ft. 
Leave Bouthbayjlinrhor at 7.15 a. m., lauding 
dally (Sunday excepted) at. Mouse Island, 
Southport, Rlggsvllle, Westport Junction and 
Westport. Monday. Wednesday and Fri ay 
Five islands, and Tuesday. Thursday and Sat- 
urday at sawyer's Island. Returning leave 
Bath at 2.80 p. in. On and alter October 2 
leave Hootubay Harbor, at 8 a. m. and Bath at 
3 p. 111. 
JAS. B DRAKE. Pres, ami Gen. Mgr. *7 
Bath, September 6. 1899. sent 4iitf 
STEAMER P! AEPStOT 
Un and after Sept. 11th. 1899. will leave Port- 
tan 1 1‘ler at 3 p. tu. for Falmouth F-reside. 
Prince's Point, Cousins, LRtlelohn’s.Chebeague, 
Unstin s Island. Freeport. 
RETU UK—Leave Porter’s Lauding. Free- 
port, at 7.<‘0 a. m.; South Freeport 7.20 a.m.; 
Rustiii’a 7.35 a. in.; Chebengue 7.55 a. m.; LU- 
llejoltu's 8.05 a,m.; Cousin’s 8.10 a.m.; Prince’s 
Point h.25 a. ni.; Town Lauding 9.40 a.m.: 
Wane’s L udiug 8.66 a. rn. 
ARRIVE— Portland 9.30 a. m. 
Small Point Itoii e. 
STEAHEK PERCY V. 
will leave Portland Pier at*2p. ni. for Orr’s 
Island, Card4 Cove. Ashdale, Small Point 
Harbor and Candy llurbor. 
RETURN— Leave Cundy Harbor at G a. in. 
via above landings. 
Office, 158 Commercial Sr. 
Telephone 4jG-3. J. H. MCDONALD, Man. 
Porttani & Eootlibay Steamboat Go. 
GOING WEST. 
STECUEH E.VTKUPHISE leaves as 
follows: 
East Boothbay for Portland, Mouduyi, 
Wednesday* a«u# Friday*, at 7.0 » a. in., 
touching at South Bristol, t Christmas Coy**, 
Heron Island, t Ocean poiut, Boothbav Har- 
bor, Squirrel Island. 
GOING EAST. 
Leave Frankljn Wharf Portland, Turn- 
days 4ukI Saturdays at 7.10 h. m., for 
* Damariscott*. touching at Squirrel island, 
Boothbay Harbor, t Ocean Point, Heron 
island, t Christmas Cove, South Bristol. 
East Boothbay. 
Ltave Portland, Thursday*, at 7.00 a m., 
for East Boothbay and above laiullugs exempt 
Dannubcotta. 
t Passengers conveyed by team. 
4 Returning to East Boothbay. 
Subject to change without uotice. 
Jyldtf ALFRED RACE. Manager. 
$9.99 WATCH. 
20 year gold filled case Waltham or Elgin 
Nickel movement, warranted to be the best 
watch lor the money. McKENNEY, the 
Jeweler Alonnmeut Square. Jed 
MUSIC AND DKAMA. 
1 
M A INK MCSIC FK8TIVAL3. 
The Maine Nns'.o Festival* which will 
be held this fall In Portland end Pangor 
October 2nd to 7th will be one of the 
greatest musical events of the year. Al- 
though ibis Is but the third season of 
these Festivals in Maine, the array of 
soloists and the works to be given place 
tl eui In a high position of impeltanoe. 
The director and organizer of this great 
event Is Mr. William K. Chapman of New 
York, who Is well known as a conductor 
and oemposer. The work which Mr. 
^ Chapuinn has accomplished In Maine has 
been almost phenomenal; lie has estab- 
lished choruses tbrcugnout the state which 
comprise more Chau two thousand voices; 
and nas a so organ'/ il the Maine Sym- 
phony Orchestra, which !s oompoied en- 
tirely of Mains rauaiolans He has 
brought to these Festivals the greatest 
gingers In the world. Director Chapman 
has engaged for the bright particular star 
of his Maine brmaiuont this year, Madame 
Marcella Seinbrloh, who Is ackno wledged 
to fce the greatest c.lorature soprano sing- 
er In the world. Mme. Fembrlob will be 
beard at the Festival In two of her great- 
est tcloa, the “Fruhllngetliumen Waltz,” 
whloh was written especially for her by 
the late Johann Strauss, and in the grand 
aria from Verdi’s, “La Travlata 
P lob art 1 Hurmelster Is to be the pianist 
of the Festival. Mr. fiurmeister will ploy 
his adantatlon of the Ut-zfc “Cone*-rto 
Pathetlque", as well as several shorter 
adoptions as solos. Mine. Charlotte 
Maoonda, Mine. Kva Gardner Coleman, 
Miss Carr la bride wall, Miss bertha Cush- 
ing, Mr. Frank Pollock, Mr. Harry Pep- 
per, Mr. Miles, Mr. Julian Walker, will 
be the other soloists. 'The favorite singer* 
and musicians of Maine will also appear 
#on the second matinee wbloh will be 
given up to the works of Maine compos- 
ers. The choral works to be presented are 
Handel's immortal oratorio "The Mes- 
siah," choruses from Gounod's "Re- 
demption," Rossini's "Stabat Mater," 
Costa's "Naaman," Cowen’s "Rosa 
Malden," Dudley Buck's "Festival 
Hymn," the "Soldier’s Chorus." from 
"Faust, "and the "Spinning Chorus" 
from Wagner’s "Flying Dutchman." The 
orchestral numbers include theTsohalkow- 
eky "Symphony Pathetlque," the Liszt 
Symphonic Poem "Des Preludes," the 
Overture "Loonore No. 8," Beethoven, 
Berlioz’s "Le Carnival Romaic," 
"Soherzo," from Mendelssohn’s "Mid- 
summer Night's Dream," •'Waltz" fron\ 
••Merry Wives of Windsor.' 
UNDERWOOD SPRING. 
The glorious weather of yesterday made 
business lively at Underwood Spring 
Many went out forenoon, afternoon and 
evening some for the beautiful ride in the 
electric care, others for the oharming 
conditions at jtbe Casino, and still others 
!| & tinner 
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4 GRAPE-NUTS $ 
H FOOD. |jj €€€€€€€€€€•»£ 
A RATIONAL FOOD CURE. 
One of the well known grocers in Wash- 
ington. D. C., who su| piles the food of 
many of the brainy, representative men 
of the country, says: "I have become an 
enthusiastic consumer of Urape-Nut3. 
It has constituted solely my morning and 
evening meal for the patt eight months. 
Previous to this, worn out with over- 
work, broken down in health, dyspepsia 
having led to Bright’s disease, heart 
trouble and what not. I was given up to 
die. This food came to my notice 
through one of my customers. 'The name 
suggested something In the dessert, line- 
dried fruits, prunes, raisins oi the like, 
and when I put it in the store, a glance 
at the label persuaded me to make a trial 
personally. 
1 bud et tbe store for my eupper, a dish 
and a half dish, and was Impressed, per- 
haps unfavorably, with Its richness, per- 
ceiving at tbe same time bow very appro- 
priately the new food was named. 
Strange as it pay appear. Its effect was 
almost at once apparent. Seated that 
evening at my borne, I remarked to the 
family that It was the llrst time In a 
whole year that I had fslt like rnyeelr. 
I was much elated and naturally at- 
tributed tbs change to Grape-Nuts. My 
improvement slnoe then has been contin- 
uous, my health la better than ever be- 
fore, l4bok ten years younger and am un- 
tiring In strength." (The gentleman does 
not oare to have his name quoted public- 
ly, but his store oan be found at 736 
Eighteenth street, Washington, 1). (1) 
Now for the reason. The man or worn- 
an worn ont with overwork or nervous 
proetratlon will find an Immediate gain 
In strength by the use of Grape-Nuts and 
cream, because of the faot that the natu- 
ral phosphate of potash obtalnsd from 
certain parts of tbe grains. Is one of the 
strong elements In Grape-Nnts, and this lc 
presented to the system In the form de- 
manded by nature; not as w drug. 
Tbe system takes up the needed parti- 
cles ol phosphate of potash and It Is 
known that the 6oft gray matter whioh 
tills tbe delicate nerve oentsrs through- 
out the body as well as the brain and the 
solar plexus, oan only be made and re- 
newed from day to day by tbe' action of 
phosphate of potash on albumen. Al- 
bumen Is one of the prloolpal elements ol 
all food, bot unless albumen baa with it 
In tbe system a sufficient amount of phos- 
phate of potnsbr-U cannot be transformed 
Into bralu matter without the action ol 
this particular element, for there le no 
known way to make gray matter except 
by tbe combination of albumen and phos- 
phate of potash. 
Therefore, when one use* Urape-Nnts, 
he makes use of the best soleutlUo knowl- 
edge of the day in the selection of food 
for invigorating and re-vltallsing the 
body. This food has become famous 
throughout the world, and It Is to be 
found in every lirst-claas grocery store. 
Grape-Nuts are made by the Poatura Co. 
at thelp factories la Battle Creek. 
for a woodland atroll through tba wind- 
ing paths of the park In the foreat by the 
sea. 'l'be lights and shadows ysstardar 
on the bay and In the fringing woods 
Were lovely beyond description. A bit of 
rural scenery remarked by many waa a 
little, cosy white farmhouse, down near 
the bay, and over It s 'giant elm tne, 
whose lowest branches scarcely reached 
down to the roof of the house. It la a 
scene whioh some painter’s brush might 
well copy on canvas A succession of suoh 
exquisite pictures as this makes tbs ride 
to Underwood pre eminently beautiful, 
every moment enjoyable to the lover of 
nature in her autumn dress. 
THE JEFFERSON. 
The whole performance at the Jefferson 
la meritorious because of the clever bal- 
ance which all ths characters In Trilby 
maintain and tbs opportunities offered 
eaoh member of the oast are surely taken 
good advantage of. The audience last 
evening filled nearly every seat and It 
was an appreciative one, too. 
It Is noteworthy that this very strong 
•took company Is steadily growing In 
popular favor and thoie who have seen 
their productions sgree In pronouncing 
It one of the most Unlsbed and talented 
companies that has ever appeared before 
Per land playgoers at the prevailing 
prices. We advlee everybody to ace Tril- 
by. There will be a matinee and evening 
performance today, 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
Tbe Manhattan Slock oompany contin- 
ues to ’arcs audiences at Portland 
theatre, Xesierday afternoon they gave 
a — ’-mild performance of tbe bright 
oom.,... "The Little Dare,” ar- 
ranged esreolally for Master Paul Brady, 
and ueuss,., .nrrtsd off the honors. In 
the evening tbe amusing comedy drama 
"uur American uouain, pleased a good 
house 
The Manhattan .Stock company will be 
seen for the last timei this afternoon and 
evening and they are deserving of large 
houses. This altsrnoon the bill will be 
‘‘The Boy Avenger," with Paul Brady 
as the star, and this evening, for the first 
time la this city, "A Modern Hero," 
will be presented. 
ROBINSON OPERA CO. 
The announcement that Ben Bodge is 
the comedian of the Robinson Opera com- 
pany Is a guarantee that there will be 
plenty of amusement In all the operas 
produoed by this oompany at Portland 
theatre next week. The oompany Is 
larger and mush stronger than last sea- 
son. There will-be six evening and four 
matinee performances, with a change of 
opera at eaoh performance, at popular 
prioes. 
BBUE JEANS. 
Among the many surprises that delight 
the patrons who go to see Blue Jeans, 
there is one which pleases the ohtldren. 
That la the Christmas tree, the saw mill 
in operation, the barbecue and not forget- 
ting the quaint musloiane, "The Riving 
Sun Rovers." All wbioh'go to make up 
one of the s^ongest ooasedy dramas be- 
fore the publlo today. The show Is per- 
fect In erery little detail, nothing left 
ont to mar the beautiful performance that 
the people of Portland will see Friday 
and Saturday nights and Saturday mati- 
nee. There has been $ large demand tor 
seats and this company will undoubtedly 
play to tho capacity of Portland thea tre 
all three performances. 
NOTES. 
Madeline Buoltte Ryley, who won fame 
and fortune as the author of "Christo- 
pher, Jr., nhleh will be played at the 
Jefferson next week by the Sbubert Stook 
ouwpuny. has since added to her repu- 
tation by “The Mysterious Mr. Bugle,” 
written for Annie Russell, and “An 
Amerloan Citizen," for Nat (Joodwln. 
A. J. and E. B. Fay and Sato Sbu- 
bert were all 111 attendance at the Jeffer- 
son theatre last night enjoying the pleas- 
ure that their production of Trilby was 
affording the large audience that was 
present. 
uaxiu uounik B A. 
At a meeting of the Law Division of 
the Internal Revenue Bureau at Wash- 
ington, presided over by Mr. J. B. T 
Tupper, chief of that division, with Miss 
Grace M. Henderson acting a* secretary 
the death of Oscar F Dana, the former 
chief of this division, w«-s announoed, 
and Mr. Hamuel J. Butter Hold presented 
the following expression of the senti- 
ments of those who had been associated 
with him for so many years: 
The announcement of the death on the 
lirst instant of Oscar F* Dana at his home 
at Falmcuth, Maine, has deeply affected 
those who, for ho many years, had been 
associated with him in ^he Law Division 
of the Internal Revenue Bureau. 
His services for more than thirty years 
iu this bureau, first as a clerk, and then 
as ohlef of the Law Division, were of the 
highest value, and were so recognized 
not only by the department but by per- 
sons in all parts of the United .States 
whose business waa directly connected 
with the Internal revenue laws. 
His 1 ong experience in this bureau, his 
thorough acquaintance with the internal 
revenue laws and regulations, his calm 
and wise judgment, and great capacity 
for work made bim a conspicuous figure 
Id the department; and these qualities, 
combined with the gentleness and kindli- 
ness of his nature, enabled him to super- 
vise and conduct the business of bis office 
without friction, and won for him the 
high esteem and affectionate regard of 
those of us immediately connected with 
him in official life. 
Only a few months ago we saw with 
sadness the shadows of the night of old 
age, when no man can work, gathering 
round him; and when he severed his 
connection with the department, tne 
hearts of his associates went with him to 
his distant home And remained with him 
to tbe end. 
Mr. Tupper spoke with deep feeling of 
his long years of friendship and official 
association with Mr. Dana, and of hie 
personal loss at his departure. 
Judge Thomas, the solicitor of Internal 
Revenue, spoke for himself, as well as fox 
those present,In expressing the great sor- 
row that all felt when Mr. Dana resigned 
his position, and, upon his motion, a 
copy of the resolutions waa directed to be 
sent to Mr. Dana's family, and also to 
the presi of Washington, D. O., end oJ 
Portland, Maine. 
THE ARRAIGNMENTS. 
Prisoners Plead to the 
Indictments. 
~T~-- "" 




Number of Pines Paid in 
Nuisance Cases. 
Insurance Agent Heald Pleads 
Guilty to Larceuy. 
At th. opening of the Superior oourt 
Wednesday morning, the following ar- 
raignment. were made, and plea, entered; 
Thurlow Woodbury and John A. Mo- 
iven/.ie, maicimi lor neanDi aaloopyaobt 
from Stephen H. Leighton, pleaded nolo 
contendere. 
Kdward Marks, for breaking, entering 
and laroeu y In night time, pleaded sot 
guilty. 
Haul Austin, laroeny, pleaded guilty. 
William E. Sanford, alias William E, 
Sanborn, Indicted for selling a wagon to 
wbioh ha had no title, pleaded nolo oon- 
tendere. To another lndiotment for steal- 
ing a horse, wagon and harness, he 
pleuded not guilty. 
Thomas Godfrey, laroeny, pleaded not 
guilty. 
John J. Barrett, Archibald McDonald 
and Edward A. Cady, laroeny, pleaded 
not guilty, 
Edward Davis and Louis Bryan, lar- 
oeny, pleaded not guilty. 
Frederick J. Hanson, laroeny, pleaded 
guilty. 
Joseph A. Cavanaugh, breaking, enter- 
ing and larceny, pleaded not guilty. 
George N. Churchill, adultery, pleaded 
not guilty. 
Joseph M. Flannlgau. nuisance,pleaded 
not guilty and gave bail from day to 
day. 
George E. Johnson, laroeny, pleaded 
not guilty. 
Angelo Dambroslo, assault and bat- 
tery. pleaded not guilty. 
Samuel H. Pike, indicted for receiving 
stolen goods, gave bail from day to day. 
The following respondents, having 
nuisance oases and also oases of search 
and seizure pending against them, tiled 
demurrers and gave ball: James Hunter, 
Jesse Boesen, John C. Quinn, Michael F. 
Harry, Nathan Brisker, William White, 
James L. Aggus, William Walsh, John 
U. Conley, Henry Uallan, Frank Gher- 
man. 
The following respondents llled demur- 
rers aud gave bail in oases of nuisance : 
Charles E. Odlon. James McGovern, 
Hosooe D. Young, Uobert Crossman, 
Margaret Donohue, Sarah Lent. 
Amos Asbnault, In a nuisanoe case, 
paid a fine of $8(0 and costs 912.63 an 
in a case of search and seizure a fine.of 
(100, and coats $14.41. 
Samuel Adams, In a nuisance case, 
paid a line of $200, and costs $8.61. 
William P. Shaw of Gray, In a nuis- 
ance ossa, paid a line of $200, and costs 
$51.53, 
Frederick G. Haskell, and James A. 
Foster, In nuisanoe cases, pleaded not 
guilty and gave bail from day to day. 
August Bunker, in two oases of search 
aud seizure and in a case of nuisanoe, 
hied demurrers and gave bail. 
George W. Hunt pleaded not guilty to 
a nuisance lndiotment and gave bail from 
day to day. 
Thomas G. Hsald was arraigned upon 
an indlotmeut for laroeny. This Indlot- 
ment charged him with receiving! certain 
sums of money as agent of the Fidelity 
Mutual Life Association of Philadelphia 
nnrl vafnalnn t.n turn (hum nvur t.n t.hu Mil. 
soolatlon. It was drawn under that sec- 
tion of the statute whlob provides thai 
any insurance agent who appropriates to 
his own use any money reoelved hy him 
as suoh agent, or refuses or neglects to 
pay over the same to the party entitled to 
reoelre It, for thirty days after written 
demand upon him therefor, is guilty of 
laroeny. Heal! pleaded guilty. 
CHORUS REHEARSAL. 
The Portland Festival chorus, W. K. 
Chapman oonduotlng, gave what they 
call "a putllo rehearsal" last evening, 
so the hull of the V. M. C. A. was well 
tilled with interested listeners. The 
chorus was large and sang with a will. 
Director Chapman wakes every fthearsal 
a "working" one, and this was most as- 
suredly so—but the work that was done 
meant something and great effects were 
produced. Mr. Chapman expressed him- 
self as pleased at the great progress made 
since the chorus resumed work this fell, 
and says that It Is so every where—earnest 
work and oonsolentlous endeavor on the 
part of everyone to make this Festival 
better than either wbloh have preceded 
It. The dilfioult chnrnses of the Messiah 
are being mastered and It Is certain that 
a most enjoyable rendition of that great 
oratorio will he given the second nlghtfof 
the Festival. 
The patron list at Cressey, Jones & 
Allen’s Is rapidly growing. About four 
hundred names are now enrolled and 
they surely Include many of the "400" 
of Por.'land, proving that society as well 
as mosloil people are alive to the desira- 
bility of this great Festival and are tak- 
ing advantage ot the offer made by the 
reduce! urlce of ths patron ticket. 
HARBOR NOT1S8. 
Item* of Interest Picked l!p along the 
Water Front. 
Tha four mooted schooner Susie M. 
Plummer was towed through the draw 
of the Portland bridge to unload coal at 
the Maine Ventral wharf. 
Steamer Mery Jane wee on the mart at 
railway yeaterday. 
The storm boond fleet left the bnrbor 
yeaterday, taking adrantaga of the favor- 
able weather and wind. 
Tug Segplo airlved yeaterday towing 
barge No. 5 and later in the day the 
Vurabarltnd took thn barge In tow and 
left the harbor. 
The Alfa arrived yeaterday with 2000 
lobsters. 
The Lark Ethel waa towed outalde by 
the V. A. Dickey and tailed for South 
Amerlea with a load of lumber. 
Tha Dolphin was still In the harbor yea- 
terday. The three mooted auxiliary yaebt 
Intrepid was gracefully tugging at her 
moorings this side of the breakwater. 
Tha four-masted schooner Jonu V. 
Haynes, Vapt. Hamilton, from Port 
Tampa, Ang. 6, for Baltimore, widen Is 
believed to have foundered during the 
recent hurricane Is Insured In Hoeton. 
She Is owned principally la Thomuton, 
and halls from that port 
The work on the sunken oil tank 
steamer Maverick, whlob caught Are and 
sank Id Halifax harbor some time ago, Is 
being pushed vigorously. Mew pimps 
and other gear are being plaocd In the 
wreck, and It Is expected she will be 
lifted to the surface next week. 
THE COURTS. 
MTTvTnniiT. 'Mil urn 
Id the Municipal court on yesterday 
Coleman J. Feeney, an old offender, was 
arraigned on two warrant*, charging him 
with the laroeny of a wallet containing fl 
and with resisting an officer. He pleaded 
not guilty to both. Oo the warraut 
charging resistance of an officer, he re- 
ceived a jail sentence of thirty days and 
Judge Hill found probable oause to bind 
him over to the Suporlor court under $530 
bail, on the laroeny oharge. 
Frank S.Held was given a jail sentence 
of thirty days for the laroeny of sis 
quarts of milk from Frank A. Horsey. 
Pasquale Panzera was arraigned on the 
oharge of disturbing the peace. The war- 
rant was nolle pressed at the request of 
the city marshal. 
Thomas A. Devine was sentsneed to 3^ 
days in Cumberland jail on a warrant 
charging him with being a common 
drunkard. 
John Green and Patrick Joyce were 
charged with being engaged in a public 
affray. Green pleaded guilty and Joyce 
not guilty. 
A large portion of the morning was 
consumed in consideration of the assault 
oharge preferred against Patrick MoUal- 
lum by bis wife Mary. 
McCall urn was given 33 days. 
William Hurd brought irora ,Boston uy 
Inspector Fickett Saturday nigbt, on a 
warrant oharging the larceny of a pocket- 
book and about $5. was discharged, As- 
lstant County Attorney Allen moving for 
a nolle prosse. 
BANKRUPTCY CASKS. 
The hearing in the District court on the 
involuntary petition in bankruptcy filed'' 
Against Aaron Snow of Jackson by his 
creditors has been continued to allow the 
procuring of farther evidence. Isaac 
W. Dyer of Portland and Joseph William- 
son of Belfast appeared for the creditors. 
Petitions in bankruptcy have been filed 
by Jacob W. Dresser of Albany, William 
K. Hanscom of Kustis and Charlotte 
Overby of Portland. 
MARRIAG £S. 
In this city, Sept, 12. by Rev. Dr. Dalton, Sum- 
ner R. Perkins of New York Cltyaud MlssMary 
D. Maiignm of Portland. 
In Dorchester, Sept. 4. Albert H. Brown and 
Mini Dorothy McCarthy, both of Boston. 
In Gardiner, Sept, ti, Allred Dent ami Mbs 
Bertha R. Chase. 
In Bangor. Sept. 8, Charles E. Wright f Cam-1 
den and Mrs. Clara E. Dcfble of Kingman. 
In Kocklaml. S«pt. 6, Fred M. Eastman and ! 
Lida M. Vose. 
At Llncolnvtlle Beach, Sept. 3. Herbert Simp- 
son ol Boston and Lottie L. Luikin of Ltiicolu- 
ville. 
In Stark, Sept. 3. Robert Hall of Providence. 
R. I., and Bertha P. Quimby of >tark. 
In East New Portland. Sepi. 7. Leon F. King 
of Flagstaff Plantation and wiunifred Welch of 
i/cci imci a Iitmanvm, 
Iu .Spiingvale, Sept. 2. Janies H. T Id marsh, 
Jr., and Alice S. Welsh, both of Sprlngvale. 
in Ro “hosier, N. H., August 28. Everett Gal- 
lant of Spi ingvale and lua Mushmore of Sliap- 
lelgh. 
DEATHS. 
In this city. Sept. 13. Mary J., widow of John 
True, aged 80 years, 6 mouths. 
[Notice of iuner.il hereafter. 
in this city. Sept. 13, Johu, ouly son of John 
and Ceoella McCue. 
[Notice of iuueral hereafter. 
In this city, Sent. 13, William II. Pennell of 
Washington, D. C., formerly of this city, aged 
64 years. 
[Notice of funeral hereafter. 
Iu Bludeford, Sept. 1 •, Mrs. Mary E. Seavey, 
aged 67 years. 
Iu Phlppsburg, Sept. 9, Francis A. Burgess, 
aged 81 years. 
Iu West Bath, Sept 10, Arthur J. Frye, aged 
21 years. 
Iu Bangor, Sept. 9, Charles D. Davis, aged 
32 years. 
Iu Bucksport Centre, Sept 8, Abuer Crosby, 
aged 76 years. 
Ju Gardiner Sept. 8, Miss Nellie Hutchins, 
aged 23 years. 
[The funeral services of the late Elmer E. Skil- 
lings will he held Thursday at 3 p. m.. at bis 
late residence, Peaks Island. Boat leaves city 
at 2.16 p. m. 
AUGUST FLOWER. 
“It Is a surprising fact” says Prof. 
Houton, “that in my travels in all parts 
of the world, for the last ten years, I 
have met more people having used 
Green's August Flower than any 
other remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged 
liver and stomach, and for constipation. 
1 find for tourists and salesmen, or for 
persons filling office positions, where 
headaches and general bad feelings from 
irregular habits exist, that Green’s 
August Flower is a grand remedy. It 
does not injure the system by frequent 
| use, aud is excellent for sour stomachs aud indigestion.” Maniple Dollies 
free at F. E. Fiokett’s, 212 Danfortb, B. 
W. Stevens’, 107 Portland, McDouough & 
Sheridan’s, 236 Congress, aud J.K. Goold 
& Co.’s 201 Federal St. 
Sold by dealers in all civilized countries. 
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j MIGHT PIANOS | 
1 Must Be Sold, t 
£ THESE INSTRUMENTS WERE NEW t 
g THIS YEAR and ARE of 
^ <nc. VEHX liAlWrSTILU. 
5 They have been rented from one to three months, and 5* 
«4S Br®i? ''Very way as good «» new. £ 35 |*lel ai •“ coniine tn eirry day, and. as we have no room ■. 
ps *?r Jhem, we have decided to Rive the people a benefit and 5> 
^5 mark them at a liberal discount from tile regular if S price*. ^ 
| TERMS: CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS. I 
(Every Piano Fully Guaranteed' I gM. STEINERT & SONS CO.f 
T. C. IflcGOtlLDHIC, %r. | 
^5 517 Congress Bt. Tel. 110. Portland. Maine. ® S Hptudtf £ 
0 
fgtniiini'itfii 
AVege tabic Preparation for As- 
slmilating the Food andReguIa- ; 
ting the Stomachs andBowels of 
— • Mil li- 
Promote a Digcslion.Cheerful 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic. 
■i — in 
Atape ofOldl*-SAMUn.PirCBKR 
Pumpkin SmJ~ 
Mx. Jenna * 
floekulU Stitts 
Anise Seud * 
HbmSmJ- 
GgnASJuftr Wimyrmn nmrw. 
Aperfecf Remedy for Constipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss of Sleek 
Facsimile Signature of 
JiT 
KEW YORK. 
p_i !!■!. JliliJiiillWMili i—lL-{ 
EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER. 
1 
— —■ 
THE VIRGIL CLAVIER SCHOOL, 
A Graded Plano SoliOOl, 
WILL OPEN SEPT. Ilth, 1899. 
Fourth season Over two hundred students Inst year 
Classes In (Sight Heading, Time, Ear Training, Technic, 
Harmony, Anulysts anil History of Music. 
THE KINDER CLASS will begiu Saturday morning, Sept. 
33d, at to o’clock. 
Office hours II to 13 and 3 to 4 after Sept. 1st. 
BAXTER BUI 1.1)1 NO. 
augSffldTu.ThA-Stf_FRANK L. RANKIN, Director. 
WHY DON’T YOU BUY A HOME? 
We are offering new,*moifern houses on car lines In Portland 
and fleering at prices that will surprise you, and the terms 
are no more burdeusome ihan paying rein. For Instunce, we 
will sell you a new 7 room house, wilb furnace heat, electric 
lights, bulb room, bot wuler, 011 car line, everything ready to 
move into, and strictly first class, for $2,500. Von can pay 
$500 down and the balance at $23 per mouth. Wc have nil 
kinds and all prices and if you are lookitig for a homey it 
will pay you lo see us ut once. 
53 Exchunge Street. Sept2eo<ltf 
The test at Nervous Diseases la at base of brats. 
vailsMAfiX Wheu the nerve cells at this point waste, s ternbls 1 f/vw decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility, 
Atrophy, Varioocele,Failing Memory, Fain in Back 
Dyspepsia, Insomnia, Etc., are symptoms of this 
condition. Neglected, itresultainParesis, PA.. 
Insanity, or Consumption. PalmoTablets nilC. 
rllBr cure these ills by renewing the starved “wrtc' cells, checking all drainsand replacing weakness 
NFRVfllK nCRII ITY with strength and ambition, goc. a box; la boxes nenfUUJ PCPILUti (wita iron-clad guarantee) (goo. Send foe Ire* 
•Id Ags I. —-~ Book. HALSID DRUG CO., CLEVELAND, O. 




We here the only Jewelry Factory 
in Maine in connection with a tint 
claes jewelry store. We can make 
you any special article yon wish. We 
can make you a first class Wedding 
Ring Irf 14 or 18 kt. gold in 60 
minutes. 
We make all kinds of Diamond 
Settings, and If you have a stone you 
prize wo can set it for you. Wo have 
all kinds of stones—Diamonds, Opals, 
Pearls, ltubys, Emeralds, Garnets 
and all other precious stones. We 
carry a large stock of Diamonds 
bought direct Irom the impor era and 
can save you 20 per cent. We have 
the largest stock of loose stones and 
can show you any kind of s stone. 
Wo can make your old jewelry look 
liku now and do the beBt of repairing. 
We do all kinds of Spectacle nnd Eye 
Glass repairing while you wait. Our 
work is far superior to all others as 







Rochester, N. H„ 
riJESDA V. WEn\ESU 1 V 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
Sept. 12-13-14-15, ’99. 
The Portland A Rochester 
Mailto»il will sell Special Hound Trip 
rickets, including admission to the 
Grounds, at rates as follows: 
from Portland, Me., $1.83 
VVoodfords, | ,83 
Westbrook June 11 1,83 
Cumberland Mills, 1.83 
Westbrook (Saecarappa) 1 85 
On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
September i;l, 14 and 15, Special Trains 
will run as follows: Leave Portland, 
1.45 a. m. Leave Rochester, 6.00 p. tn. 
Arrive Portland, 8,00 p. m. 
Tickets good going Sept. 11 to 15, 
nclnslve. Retnrniug until the 16lh, 
inclusive. 






Sept. 14 & 15, 1899. 
The Portland & Rochester Railroad 
will sell Round Trip Tickets, including 
Admission as follows: 
From Portland, 70c 
Woodford®, 70c 
Westbrook Jet, 05c 
Cumh. Mills, 55c 
Westbrook, 55c 
Trains leave Portland for the Fair 
Grounds at 7.30 and 9.45 A. m,12.20,12 30 
and 3.00 p. m. Returning leave Fair 
Grounds at 7.57 and 10.19 a/m., 12.57, 
$.34, 5.20, 0.03 p. m. 
H. W. DAVIS. Sunt 
To The Public. 
On and after May 1, 1899, 
bll bills of the Consolidated 
Electric Light Co. of Maine for 
light and power will be madeont, 
at (he prices as quoted by the 
Portland Electric Light Co. 
In addition to this all lamp 
renewals will be furnished 
free. 
(ONSOLIDATED ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO. OF MAINE. 
Weston F. Milliken, Pres. 
Wai. R. Wood, Treas. 
mayiadtf 
CLOCK REPAIRING. 
nrE have made a specialty of clock repairing for vears and are perfectly familiar with 
it In all of Its branches. Our prices are reason* 
ible. Drop us a postal and we will call for your 
ilook aud return if when done without extra 
iharge. Me KENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument 
Square. Portland. janl2dtf 
MAINSPRINGS, 75c. 
The best American Mainsprings, made by the 
Elgin and Waltham companies. Warranted 
[or one year. Mo KENNEY, the Jeweler Monument Square* marlOdtf 
• 
FROM THE CUFF. 
II* wind Is fresh, the wind Is foul. 
The clouds arc long and low anj gray* 
The rocky headland wear* a cowl 
And looks a monk who knaels to pray 
And toll his beads for parting soua. 
While out beyond the bar there rolls 
A sullen swell, and wfcita and high 
Along tha cliffs the breakers fly. 
Boar, roar, oh. sea! Thy stormy song 
Appalls the weak, but nerves the stroll, 
Look! Fonder bark, with vuffine sail, 
lias turned her bow to win the sea; 
She fears to meet the rising'gale 
With reef and rockland on ner lee. 
And as she Inns the blast to greetf 
By halyard, clew and straining aWt, 
All, all, alert her teamen stand 
And watch with anxious eye tha land. 
Boar. roar, oh, sea! Thy stormy song 
Appal Ik the weak, but nerves the strong. 
Then tack on lark she weathers out; 
Her topsails shiver in the wind; 
Down gives the helm, she flies about. 
And, leaping off, soon leaves behind 
The rocky dangers and has past 
The headland, when the wrathful blast 
Bursts from tlve cloud and wild and grand 
Hurls in the sea against the land. 
Boar, roar, oh, sea! Thy stormy song 
Appalls the weak, but herves the strong. 
—Coast Seamen’s Journal. 
I HESLOP'S WIPE p 
-a- 
She Started Out to Reform the 5 
World, but Became the Wife !i| 
of a Simple Farmer. S 
feaaaaaiBaaaswaaaaaaBuwwwiqiw 
“Hearen knows where he picked her 
op. with her fine clothes and her fine 
manners. A nice farmer’s wife truly!” 
"You think he’s really married to her, 
Jane?” 
“Married! Of course he is, Mrs. Bis- 
sop. You don't suppose he’d bring any 
las$ about this place—his mother’s old 
home—with a lie upon his lips? My 
brother Joe’s a born fool, but he’s no 
liar,’’ and the speaker panted. 
44And she’s book learnt, too, I hear 
•ay,*’ put in Mrs. Bissop mildly. 
Jane, who was not.“hook learnt,” turn- 
ed crimson. “Aye, ’tis said so.” 
“She's well lookin anyhow. My man 
•aw her Friday—and it’s a week since— 
comin home from market, and he says 
there’s never been a comelier seen in the 
parish for hundreds of years.” 
“Fine looks is as good ns they goes. 
She’s my brother’s wife, and I oughtn’t 
to speak against her, but she’s so sleek 
and so composed ami so learnable and so 
carnying that I take it she’s seen more of 
the world than she ought.” 
“Lor*, Janey! You don’t mean to say 
■he lords it over you?” 
“Over me? What are you thinking 
•boat? There’s no one in the country 
could do that. Oh, no: my lady is as soft 
as wax, and asks to be shown that and 
to be told this, and is mighty civil spoken. 
All put on.” 
“She ain’t said anything about your 
goin yet”— 
“My wdiat?” 
“Y'our leavin the farm? You know 
■he’s missus now.” 
“Not a word. Fd like to see her turn 
me out,” Jane snorted, but privately she 
wondered why the young worAn didn’t. 
“Don’t ’ee really kuow where she hails 
from?” 
“No, I don’t. And, more than that, 
t’other night I made Joe so mad over 
une thing and another that he owned 
up and said he didn’t know himself. It’s 
hard on na—decent farmer folk for nigh 
on 100 years—to have to put up with 
■ome rubbish”— 
“Enough of that talk, Jane Heslop. 
If you can’t speak fair of your own, 
don’t speak foul. Martha Bissop, you 
know my sister; she wouldn’t speak fair 
of her own bairn. Let me tell you—my 
wife’s as honest a woman as any of you. 
You can make that known about the 
place.” 
The tw’o women went off in different 
directions without another word. They 
lived in n country where man still has 
•ome little authority. 
At the dairy door Joe Heslop brought 
himself up, looked down on his shapely 
limbs, clothed in well made cords, seem- 
ed pleased, pulled his coat together, 
wiped his face and smoothed his hair 
down with his hand. 
“Come In, Joseph; you’re just in time 
to help turn this lot of milk.” 
She was beautiful, and especially bo 
with the glow' and gleam of genial work 
upon her—a graceful figure, shapely 
hands and arms, well cut features, large, 
calm, wide apart gray eyes and glossy 
hair, which hung in a big knob at the 
back of her head. 
“Joseph,” she said solemnly, “I do 
wish I could get hold of some technical 
farming terms. I really think we had 
better not ‘butter make* together again. 
Don’t. Oh, don’t. Leave off! Wait a 
moment.” And she went and fetched the 
wet molds, put them in a heap, jumped 
upon the table near him and began to 
wipe them. 
“I’m sorry your sister doesn’t like me. 
] like her.” 
“Well, you see, Jane is an odd woman 
-•a very odd woman.” 
“Not at all. Jane is a sensible crea- 
ture. Why doesn’t she like me?” 
“She doesn’t object to you personally.” 
“Then she dislikes me theoretically?” 
“If you menu it’s—It's because she 
didn't know you before we were married 
and because she doesn’t know your 
maiden name, maybe you’re light.” 
“Would that weigh with a woman like 
Jane?” 
“Bless you, yes. Why, we’ve lived 
here nearly 100 years, and we’ve always 
married decent wenches, all of ’em well 
known in these parts, and I suppose she 
thinks”— 
“I suppose she thinks you’ve not mar- 
ried a decent wench?” 
“Why, lass, they’ve only got to look 
at you to see you’re something better 
than the others. No disrespect to them.” 
“Joseph, have you ever—any—doubt— 
yourself?” 
“Me. No, no; never,” and be left the 
churn and went toward her. 
“Go back!” she cried warnlngly, and 
he obeyed. 
“Joseph, when you first met me—it is 
not so very long ago, only a few weeks 
—I was poor, friendless and homeless.” 
He nodded. 
“Tell me—how do you find me after 
ten weeks’ acquaintance?” 
“Perfect. You are a good, hardwork- 
ing woman. You learn more in a day 
than the lasaes about here could learn 
In six months. You manage well. You 
don’t chatter, you don’t rove, you don’t 
fool, and—you love me.” 
She bent over and kissed him again. 
“1 believe I do. Now, I will tell you 
how I came to be in a destitute condi- 
tion at the station that night.” 
••it doesn’t matter »f you’d rather not.* 
"I will not, if you stop churning.” 
He want on turning. She wiped care- 
fully into the intricacies of the compli- 
cated cow head pattern. 
*‘I didn't like my life. It 'was differ- 
ent from this, very different, and I 
didn’t like what the futnre had In store 
for ifte. It would have been ail gayety, 
ail uselessness. I had schemes by which 
to benefit mankind, and 1 thought I’d be- 
gin with women. I left my home. My 
people would only miss me from ono 
point of view; they would not grieve 
for me. I wanted very much to do some 
really good work, but I miscalculated 
everything—my strength, my knowledge, 
tuy money. It was all a miserable fail- 
ure. I still want to work, bnt I want 
to do it to please myself and my sur- 
roundings. Mankind goes right out of 
my calculations hereafter. What I saw 
of it hurt me, robbed me, insulted me 
and landed mo in the situation from | 
which you extricated me. Do you, can 
you, understandV" 
**No. no; I don’t understand, but I be- 
lieve you. Do surroundings mean me— 
I this house—this life? Can you put up 
with it?” 
"Oh. yes." she whispered, loaning her 
cheek against his. "1 want peace. I 
want to l)e taken enre of. I wasn’t made 
to regenerate mankind or revolutionize 
the world. It didn’t take me long to find 
that out. It’s only 12 weeks today since 
I left my home.” 
"Afraid I’m interrupting,” said a loud 
voice, and a large woman bounced in. 
j ‘‘Heslop, I want to talk to you about tho calves.” 
*‘W ife, this is Mrs. Norton, our nearest 
neighbor." 
m.. ___ 
■ uiu uui ivmmv ui urr, uui 
rushed immediately into prices. She was 
evidently in an uncomfortable frame of 
niind, and though she pointedly excluded 
I Heslop’* wife from the conversation she 
was not satisfied with her performance. 
| presently went off with Heslop to in- 
spect something in another part of the 
farm. 
The light died out of the young wom- 
ans face. Kho left her work and sat 
quite still for a time; then she went to 
the window and looked out, and she 
sighed. 
“Opinions pursue me everywhere. Who 
could have imagined that Jane and Mrs. 
Norton held any? If 1 hud not been so 
densely ignoiant, I should have known 
they had some, I suppose. We don’t 
know half enough of useful thinks; we 
should be taught the opinions of other 
classes. They vary, of course, but a 
rough idea should be given. How wu* I 
to know the world was so bad; that the 
people I wanted most to help would rob 
me and then turn me from tbeir doors, 
and that the people 1 wished to elevate 
would—would ruthlessly insult me? If it 
had not been for Joseph! Dear, kind Jo- 
seph! Have I made, in marrying him, 
the worst of my mistakes, I wonder? 
Does his fine, true nature meusure me by 
what his friends think of me?” 
At this moment a youug fellow entered 
the door, sucking a cane. He leaned 
against a bench and sniggered and seem- 
ed quite at his ease—and sure of his wel- 
come. 
He scrutinized the girl from head to 
foot and amiably commenced to solilo- 
quize in a londisb whisper. He did not 
seem to desire conversation. He went 
over her points admiringly—In florid 
blatant, offensive terms. It was his 
“killing" method and was iuteuded to al- 
lure and attract. At length he mention- 
ed: “My name i« Norton. You dou’t 
seem to know who 1 am.” 
"This is surely a lunatic asylum,” the 
young woman said softly, and piuched 
herself to see if she were awake. Then 
she went on clearing up. 
“lou may kiss me, missus—twice if 
you like.” 
“My good boy, go home. Do you hear? 
Find your mother and go home.” 
“Ah, I see the sort you are! You’re 
on the lookout for the swells. You’re 
used to ’em. I’ve heard all about you. 
Poor old Heslop! All the village’s talk- 
ing of his madness.” 
Jane came bustling in. 
“Ah, Mr. Norton, it’s you!” 
The girl looked dangerous, and she said 
haughtily: “Take your friend away, 
please, and Gnd the key of the dairy 
door. 1 want no more visitors.” 
“Hoity-toity. Let me tell you, this 
door was always kept unlocked in my 
mother’s time.” 
“Bah! Don’t you see. Jauey Heslop. 
the wench wants to lock her visitors in 
with her.” 
Heslop and Mrs. Norton passed the 
dairy door just then. The girl called 
them in. She was so erect and Bcornful, 
Joe scarcely knew her. “Mrs. Norton,” 
she said coldly, “you will take your son 
«" jv»u, uubfjju, mu loruiu ins 
ever coming here again." 
"My—my—son turned off this farm by 
you, madam, a woman such as you! a 
creature no ono knows anything about!” 
“Mrs. Norton, stop before you go too 
far. There is some misapprehension 
here. J should much like to know who 
put these rumors afloat about this lady— 
my wife?” And he looked at Jane, and 
he got affectionately close to the young 
girl and put his hand on her shoulder. 
"But in spite of it she's a good woman 
and your superior, and you can see It, 
and that's why you ull dislike her. and 
if she says young Norton’s to go, he 
goes.” 
There had been a rush of dogs, horses 
And pink coats past the farm, but it had 
not been noticed in the storm. And now 
an elderly man stood In the doorway. 
He also was in “pink.” 
"Heslop, something's happened to my 
saddle—by Jove—a strange picture. 
What’s up? I beg your pardon—Lady 
Selina—is it realy you?” 
“Yes, Sir Archibald. C’est moi!” 
“God bless my soul, child! To think 
that I should have discovered you! How 
did you get here? How’s your plan for 
the ‘Sublimation of the Lower Working 
Class?’ Ah! ah! They've bowled you 
over, I expect. There, you needn’t ex- 
plain. Never mind. What are you doing 
here?” 
“I’m living here, and I’m going to stay 
—because"— 
“Well, I know Heslop. I knew his fa- 
ther. Good people. Very solid people— 
but I say, what about your people"— 
"Please say nothing to them yet I 
wait my time.” 
“Of course. I obey, Lady Selina, 
though I don’t know that you’re right. 
Are you pretty comfortable here?” 
“I assure you I am indeed.” And 
somehow she got hold of Joseph's trem- 
bling hand and held it tight and fixed 
herself right up against the young farm- 
er, so that he had to put his arm around 
her. 
“And more than that, I am quite per- 
fectly happy, because, you see, I’m Hea- 
lop’s wife!”—Madame. 
When e man is broke, he is generally 
willing to mend his ways.—Kansas City 
Star. __ 
BOOM FOB MAYOR MOORE. 
llftCUL TO TUB raMS.) 
Baeo.BepUnibar 18.—A Democratic con 
greaslonal Doom for Mayor Batter K 
Mooro was atartad hare today. It wai 
dona tartly to bead off Candidate Wit 
Item A. Roberta, bat ehltny beeanee tbi 
Democrats bare feel tbet tbe nomlnatioi 
ought to oome to York county, and tba 
Mayor Moore can owe nearer to pulllni 
tbe party together than anybody el*e 
Mayor Moore le willing to ran, proyldlni 
be can te assured tba earnest and heart] 
support of tbe Democracy In both ooun 
ties. 
THE NORWAY FAIR. 
Norway, f-'eptember |8 —With fnvarabln 
weather today three thousand people wer< 
attracted to the ninth annual fair of thi 
Riverside Park association at lletbel, 
Both the afternoon raoea had split heats 
the remits: 
8 80 olass, trotting, parse (ICO, was wot 
‘■y Caramon, b g (Jordan); Quesa Bo, t 
oi (Thayer,) eeoonri; R. G. Bara, b 8 
(Kusiell,) third. Beet time, 8 80 
i 8.40 claee trotting, purse 1100, was woi 
uy Golden Wilkes, bin (Waters); Emms 
E., b ra (Pratt), second; Basel Wilkes, 
hr ra (B 1 ) *>-,rd Best time, 8.88. 
biory of a Slave. 
To be butinu band nod foot for year* 
by the chain* of at wave la tbe worst form 
f slavery. Uecrge D. William*, of Mao- 
hester, Mleb., telle how each a *1 w® was 
made fre®. He wy*i “My wlf* has been 
*o helpless for lire years that she co» Id 
ot turn iirc-r in bed alonn. After usinsr 
r* nderfully improved and able to do her 
wo work.' Tnie supreme remedy for 
emele disease quickly cores nervous- 
teas, sleeplensnens melancholy, bead* 
iobe, backache, fainting and dizzy spells. 
his mlruvle working medlolne la a god- 
♦ mi to wsi-.k, sickly, run down people, 
very Lottie guaranteed. Only 50 cents. 
Id by U. P. tf. Uoold, 677 Cotgr-rs 
trse> Mud H. U. Htarr. Cumberland Mills 
ruggiat. 
Volcanic Eruptions 
Are grand, but Hkin Eruptions rob life 
>f joy. Buck lens Arnica Halve cure* 
bam, alco Old, Kunnlngand Fever Bores, 
leers, Bolls, Felons, Corns, Warts, 
uts, Bruises, Bums Boalds, Chapped 
lands. Chilblains. Best Pile cure on 
*rtb Drives out Pains and Aobee. Only 
iScts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold oy 
I. P. S. Uoold's, 677 Congress street and 
>.G Htarr CamBorlandMills, druggists 
VAN KI» A hM I*. 
ANTKU-l uia »*t*r lor steMDi yacht. Ad- 
dress Box 798. Portland, Me. 14-1 
ANUli-A y ung man to learn the retell 
drug huilnr-ts in first ela*s proscription 
store. Only those having tin* best of references 
*••<1 apply. I)W. L. F< 88, Auothecary. 053 
f14-1 
,k -> a — A tiding until io learn the drug 
n luaues-i l.ar_o *toro In the con try; 
ra I’la-'t p ace for ibe right fellow. Address 
* _1 i-g 
*V A .n • Li>~ a p*e Milan at once. W. L. 
Q CAR. 4e Free airret.11 1 
WANTED—Young man far office work. Ad- dicts, stating age, 1>. II. W Box 83!. 
ill 
PR A VEl.ING man ; position permanent; 160 
• per month ami expenses. References rs- 




ABIMT makers wanted. 
First class men only. n**e apply. BERLIN 
Mil I.S UK, &o. 404 Commercial sircri, I*urt- 
ml. M tn.c. ang24atn-.o 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
ne week for 545 cents, cash In advance. 
r08T— aturday evening, at Riverton, a ^ black cape, silk lined. Finder will n'ease 
•eiurn same to MK8. GEORGE BARBOUR. at 
‘Vestbrook car barn. 13 1 
f OST—16 Reward will he paid to anyone re- 
urning to 9! Danforih street, a smell 
emale Pug dog with the name Baby on its 
ollar_ 13-1 
I OST—Grey and whbe coon kitten, di ap- J peareu Sunday inonilnr. Pent. loth. Will 
'nder please leiuru to or notify 0. 8. COOK. 62 
Neal utievt._ 13-1 
[OST. 8TRAYEI) OR STOLEN A but Sept. 7th, two yearling hellers, one a dark 
•rown Jersey, one red and white. A suitable 
-eward for In or- afion leading to their return 
-oSEW’ALL CL' >U DM AN. South WUmtoam, 
^te. Ill 
I OST—Thursday morning a gold muset. link J cuff bu ton, betwc n Windham. Westbrook 
»nd Portland. Finder will be sultabljwreward- 
-d by leaving same at 41 WINTER t>x., Port- 
land. 9-1 
T OST between Union Station. Monument Hq. 
and Fort Prrble, Ladies’ glove bu toner 
*nd go:U pencil. Finder address C O., Fort 
Preble for eward. 81 
MISCELLANKObS. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
>ne week for 545 cents, cash In advance. 
lutor.ivr.r.rr.no to orop u-> a postal nuu 
we will call alter their okl rags, bottles, 
one*, brass, coj per. lead, line and j ew er. 
•'o nay highest snot cash prices. JAMES 
WHITE & CO., Portland Pier, is our address. 
m 
IJUSINF88—A gentleman with business ex- 
D perience aim large local acquaintance,who 
•au cointnana some capital, would like to buy 
nro, o associate himself with a partner lurs- abltahiiiK a merc*ntlle or mMiufacturiug busi- 
ies«. Address 'BL'SINE^S,” Box 1635, Port- 
aud. Me, 12-1 
WEEKLY—Introducing and ssll- 
fUltUV In* brand new gaslight burners 
’••r kerosene lam is. No chimneys, no smoke, 
lit* any tamp, lasts for years; easily sold In 
-very house or ufllce, Beware of Imitations; 
amples free; F. A. Perfection Mfg. Co,. Cin- 
innati, O. 9-1 
ijBANn chance for men and women In Po't- '■ l»nd and vicinity to earn good w.iges with 
Automatic Shoe Button, entirely new, the seller 
d sellers. Write without delav to MRS. A. L. 
CHAMBERLAIN. Portland. Me. 9 1 
0EMEN8TRATOR8, experienced, genteel ami reliable can t>e put in the way of mak- 
ng a good-alary by applying to ». M. MIL 
H. 116 fear1 at.. ofhc» hours. 5 to 9 P. M. 8-1 
tiKs. 6. K. OS l-EN 18 Gives sittings dally ** from toto», at 434 Congress 8L, circle 
•very Thursday evenli g at 8. 7-2 
ANY ONE wishing a restful vacation will Qud there is no better place to obtain it than iu 
tiud around the now famous Wadsworth Hall; 
the house wtll bo open during the fall months; 




\| ON’ICY TO LOAN—Ou first and second **B mortgages on Rea! Estate at as low rate of 
merest as cao be obtained iu Portland; also 
loans made on stocks, bonds, personal property 
or any good security. Apply to A. C. LiBBY & 
4* 47 1-2 Exchange street.au«l6» lmo 
A full itueot trunks and bags can always be found at E. D. REYNOLDS, trunk and bag 
manufacture!, 693 Congress street. Congress 
Square. Ladies' and gents dress suit cases at 
nil prices. Old trunks takeu in exchange. Open 




STORAGE for furniture, clean, dry, suitable ^ for household goods, pianos, otc. Space* 
10 ft. §q.. 91.25 per month; 12 ft. $q., 91.80 P»r 
mouth; 15 It. sq.. 92.75 per month; other sizes 
in {jroportlou. Apply at OKEN HOOPER’S 
IVK WILL BIJY household goods or atore 
v ? fixtures of any description, or will re- 
ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
sale on commission. GOSS 4: WILSON, 




Forty word* t iterated under title he*d 
o»»e week for 45 eenla, e»ah In edTnnce. 
HI RING HOUSE. PRICER KE- il( DUCRD FOR SEPT. AND OCT. Given 
tranajporta ion from New Gloucester deoot to the u. h. Htusr. Poland springs the Shakers’ 
emertRlntnent and return you to the N. Cl. Depot for #7. regular price $10 and $J*. Maine Central Railroad will give regular 
tran-portstlon ami return for fl.25. or fatur- aay ticket round trip good, for Saturday, Sun- day and Monday tor to cents. Tnls I* the most inexpensive ml (le.lghtful trip In New Eng- land. U you make It you will never regret It, wrl e day in advance of comma, state whai 
train, we will neet vou promptly sna make you Ltleaved and comfortable. Remember Sept 
and Oct are the banner mouths to be In the 
country. Shooting and finking nevsr was better 
g**1; *h« pi event tune. Address C. E. SMALL, North H ynumd. Mf 
LAKE HOUSE. North Wtnohanf. Me. Now Open for ihe *e»*ou of 1899. Quiet loca- 
tion. Supplied with unexcelled mineral water. 
Good ba*** and aalmop flnhing; desirable rooms; 
reus* nable; correspondence solicited. L. S. r HERMAN, proprietor. Je2fdl2w* 
wUMMI It BOARDERS WANTKD-AtClover- 
• 
•1*,« Eflfm, Gilead. Me.. ?ltua»ed In vicinity 
of white Mountain*, ou Androseogglu river, 
good rooms, mcellent table, beautiful sur- 
rounding, hnutihu aud sporting opportunities 
no better p ace in couuiry to rusticate, special 
term* S'Member and October. Apply K R. ID NNETT, Held, Maine.8*4 
THE CHECKLEY, 
Front’s Neck, iflc., 
NOW OPEN. 
For terms and circular* apply to 
lit A t. FOBS, Ft op., 
fri7<3m 
__ 
Front’s Neck, BIc. 
A lew summer boarders wanted In pleasant 
-r* country place, twelve miles from Portland, 
good tab e, good bed* and good teams. Ad- 
dro»* F. !>.. Box 1C7. Bo. Windham, Me. 31-4 
WANTED MUTATIONS. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for MS cents, cash In advance. 
It'ANTED—By a c pabTe woman to cook. Tf Apply *79 Cumberland 8t, upper bell. 
_ 
14-1 
YTrANTKD-Hv * young man; a position as Tf bowk keeper or stenographer, references 
glvou. Addres* T. H. R„ box 19. South Port- 
land._13-1 
ttrANTED Situation by young man, a car- 
penier and draughtsman of k year* ex- perience, can mane design* p’nn», tracing* etc.. *Hn<an tak-* cba.g* of work. Address 1*. Q R« ■* a 1^‘wlston. Mam*.iai 
Tl'ANTi I*—A lady would like a position in 
J, Bn * ntec «* a**i*tant bookkeeper, or any ofllcK work. C--»n (urni*h be»t of references. 
Apply at 10K EXCHANGE 8T. 12-1 
1VA«,TK1.>"“A lady* PBSt middle age. wou’d 
y like charge ola gentleman’s borne. No objection io care of child. Best reference*. 
Any position of trust considered. Apply to M, this office. 7-1 
$6.50 WALTHAM W*TCH, 
Bllverlne case. Waltham or Elgin movemen 
A good timekeeper, warranted. McKKNNKY 
the Jeweler.Monument Square. 
WAirrm 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 2ft cent*, cash In advance, 
nr A NT ED-100 people to invest $B.oomonthly for »li months. Good opportunity to 
make $70.00 or more profit. Chance of a life- 
time f r “mall invest< rs. Address G. F. Al.- 
FXANPKK & CO., 93 Exchange St.. Portland, 
Me. 14-1 
\Lr ANTED—By two ladies and a three year Vf old baby, two unfurnished rooms with 
board. Western part of oitv. private family 
preferred. W. 11. X., Press office. 14-1 
YET ANTED--Maine bred gelding or mare not 
Tf over 13.2; must t>e sound, kind and true, 
and have good ac tion, manners and appearance. 
State pedigree and price. Donor answer fils 
"Ad”, unless your horse I as sufficient speed to 
s ow better man 2.40. Address P. l)„ Bov 799. 
Portland, Maine. 13-1 
YYr ANTED -Dessert—Burnham'sJeMcon,sold 
Tf by grocers. In stock at Chav McLaughlin 
Co., 11. 8. Melcher Co.. H. H. Neverua Co., Co 
oaut Patrick ft Co. Also Burnham's celebrat- 
ed beef, wlno, Iron, end Liebig's process beef 
extract, Burnham’s brand. 12-1 
WANTED—Students in optics and patients to know (hat Doctor Knowles. New York 
city, with so assistant Is In Portland lor the 
purpose of lecturing upon optometry end ad- justing lens** for d^feoilve eyesight. Address 
H. It, KNOWLES, M. D., No. 42 1-2 Exchange 
St., Portland, Me. 12-1 
WANTED—Hoard for three ladles with a TT family having no other boarders, three 
rooms u second floor desired which could be 
partially or entirely furnished by applicant*; 
prompt payment assured nd the arrangement 
of satisfactory would probably be permanent. 
Address G. (X P., on t ongress street. ll-l 
WANTED—Burnham's Jellycon. made in a ff minute without sugar, for sale by 
grocers In cases of Sk* dozen assorted flavors 
or l dozen any flavor or 1 dozen assorted. In 
stock at the Twltohell Champliu Co., mid 
Jobbers generally. 8-1 
\\ A NT ED—I am now ready to buy all kinds ff ol cast off ladies’, gems’ and children’* 
clothing. | pay more than any purchaser in 
th** cHy. Bond letters to MB. or M»8. Da- 
GBOUT. 76 Middle St.aug23d2w-if 
WANTED—Everyone who wants a new f f house In Portland or its suburbs to see us 
at once; we have several new houses which we 
will sell low on ea^y terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is 
your chance. DALTON St CO.. 63 Exchange 
street_ JuueOdtf 
NOTICE—Goes & Wilson. auctioneers, re- moved t  164 to 160 Middle St. corner of 
Silver 8L dtf 
SPOT CASH—0L0 GOLD. 
We give you the highest price for Old Gold as 
we use it for making rings. McKENNEY the 
Jeweler. Monument Square. ocl27dtf 
W. H. FAIRBANKS, 0. V. S., 
778 Congress St.. 
Telephone 936-5. POKTLAM), ME. 
All orders left with F. W. HUNTINGTON, 37 
Union 8L, Tel. »C3, or at HABTY’S stable. 
Green St., TeL 620-2 will he promptly attended 
to. Jly2«Jtf 
THOSE HAT QUILI 
M 
Miss New Girl—Give me a room on the fourth floor._, 
Clerk—Register, please—here’s a pen. 
Miss New Girl—No, thanks, I have a pen of my own. 
TO KJKT. 
Ferty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 93 rents, cask In advance. 
I^^T^lH^TuSSsBcSI'^sinall family, very * desirable two story brick house, pleasant- ly situated on Contras* street, near Longfellow 
SSJfSl* “KNJAMIN SHAW * CO., ftl 1-2 H- change street. 14 
T° kBT—Near Maine General Hot Inprlvate family, three connected HFUZAHSj}0 bf,1P*5*«- Will let uniurni.Hhed or partially Inn Islied to one «r two 'antes; price low. Inquire at 20 Gilman St., lower ueit. 14l 
(HA N08 TO LET—4 second hand unt ight p| ■ ano for sale, ft ICO; l Heed Organ, #36 a 
new lot of fine music rolls Ju*t receive ); ah 
superior strings for ail Instruments. II aW s 414 Cong ess St. 14 i 
TO LKT—About October 1C. pleasant lowt-r rent of six rwoms at No. 29 Meenanlc Hi.. 
Woodford*. Cement cellar, furnace heat, 
stable, garden lawn, cou'enlent to electrics 
Inquire of WATSON, 12 Monument Sq. 14-ti. 
fpO LKT—In October, house 99 Pleasant St.. 1 near High, 14 rooms with closets, steam 
hPtt, bath, sun all day; if desired will lei partly furnished to a desirable family, rent wil 
be reasonable. Apply nt HOU^K. 13-1 
TOO LET—Store 3, Custom Mouse wharf, suit- 
* able for retsl! grocery or Us* market. Ap* 
ply to PKLKG BAltKKR, on the wharr. 13-1 
T'O L'T—Building on Custom House wharf. with dock privileges; suit tide for steam- 
boats or any business connected wLh the 
water. Apply to PKLEG BAKKKK, on the 
whurf._ 131 
TOO LKT—First class rent on Dxnforth st*eet, 
* ne«r High, has e rooms and i*a?h, all 
modern tmoruyemeur. get bowls in all chambers, 
hot and cold water, sffeatn heat. This Is a g«*od 
rent and bus Just been new y papered, painted 
and wht'ened; rent reasonable. L. M. 
LKIGHTON, ft# Each-nge street, lftl 
TO L^T.—A large, pleasant 'rent r om with alcove on floor, with bath, hot water heat; 
also two oquare rooms. MK\ SKILLINGS, 
r» congress Park. 12-1 
HPO LKT—Upstairs rent of six or seven room*. 
X very sunny and pleasant. 51 C0NGHK8* 
8T., corner of Emerson. 11*1 
TO LET—A verv desirable six room lent Apply SOU J HWOKTI1 BKOS.. 105 Middle 
street. n-i 
RKNT8 TO LET-House 8 Park Ptece, 8 rooms; lower rent 3b Clark, 6 rooms; low- 
er rent 37 Clark, 7 rooms; upper rent 25 Oran *e. 
7 moms; lower rent 4o Stone, 5 rooms; office 
42 12 txchange; desk room 22 Kxoiiungn; sec ond floor 395 Fore. Apply to WILLIA M H. 
WILLAUL), 184 1-2 Middle street. 4 11-1 
TO LET—A furnhbed house for The winter, with nine room*, pleasantly situa ed in the 
western part or me cuy. inquire at Room 23. Y. M. C. A. Bui ding._sept8dtt 
ri'O LfcT— Furnished rooms, steam heat, with ■ or without bo.trd at No. 11 MYRTLE 8T., 
opposite City Hall. 8-1 
TO LET—Very convenient house of ft rooms, iu the rear of 15 Mechanlo street. For'(laud. 
This is the easterly half of a double house: fn 
* moctli. Apply to A. MOOKOOFSKI, 23 Hampshire street.__ 8-1 
TO LET—Down stairs rent at 116 North St, 7 rooms and baih. hot and cold water, steam 
heat, first class repair, sun all dav. very sight- ly. fine views of the city and suburbs. Inquire 
at THOMAS’S STABLE, No. 84 Lafayette 8t. 
_ 
M 
rro LET—House at 18 Wilmot St. of 8 rooms; A bath, shed, sunny exposure; first class 
order, luquire within. 12 
r| O RENT—One of the most convenient houses ■ of ten rooms, with modern Improvements; 
between State and Mellon streets, on Cumber- 
land street Apply to 323 Commercial street or 
telephone 845*1 J. W. PEERING.17-tf 
TO LET—Tno modern detached tenement, 122 Park street, near Rpilng street, containing 8 rooms, bathroom, laundry, and up-to-date 
f'lumblng and heating, a low price to small araily of adults. Apply to J. F. BABB, 272 Middle street, or the owner.au*9tf 
VOIt RENT—House 148 Floe street. Posses- 
A slon given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- LAND SAVINGS BANK, 83 Exchange street. 
1-1 f 
1}LRA8A NT well furnished rooms, centrally a located, with good table board at No. 5 
Congress Park, head of Park street, MRS. SKILLINGS. Jly21dll 
TO LET—Store No. 88 Exchange St, now oc- a cupied by Portland Phonograph Co. Pos- 
session July ieth. CHA8. MCCARTHY, JR. 
_6-tf 
r| O LET—summer visitors take notice the ■ Balne House is centrally located 69 Spring street, cor. OAK. rooms and board. Price si.00 
P«r d»y.13-tf 
TO LET 2 pleasant rooms,front and back.furn- a lshed,light housekeeping man. snd wPe. or 
lodging. All cars pass, call 199 1-2 
Middle St., I'ortlaud. HARRIS. 9-1 
VOR RENT—Upper flat;bouse No. 199 Spring A stre »t, eight rooms, besides halls ai«t bath 
room, with steam heat and all modern im- 
provements; large lot In first class order. 
Inquire at 44 DEERING ST., morning, noon 
or night- sep5-l-if 
FUR KENT—House No. 63 G> ay street Nine A rooms beside halls, bath and store rooms; 
hot and cold water, set tube, furnace heat; 
with good yard room. All In first class order. Enquire aiw DEERING ST., morning, noon or 
night sepft-tf 
TO LET. 
Store No. 550 Congress street, 




Suite of m o ronms m#>, 9 and 
lO oil corner font loss and Oak 
■iroels, for business use. En- 
quire of 
CHARLES PERKY, 
648 I-g Congress St. angSciif 
FACTORY 
8 door* each 36x100, light on 
all sides, steam hent, elevator 
and power, every convenience 
for manufacturing. 
Southworth Bros., 
10M09 MIDDLE ST. 
aug28dtf 
DIA MON D S-l N STAUMENTsT 
W' E have a large assortment of Diamond Kings, Kins, Ear Kings and Scarf Kins, 
all good quality and perfect. Tills Is a very 
easy way to buy a Diamond as we make tue 
payments so by that you will not miss the 
money. McKKNKEY, The Jeweler, Monu- 
ment square. lebnotf 
V THOUSAND RINGS. 
To select from. Diamonds, Opals, Peal. 
Kubys and all other precious stones. Engage- 
stent and Wedding Rings a spsoUlty. Largest 
mock tn the city. Mc&KNNKY, the Jeweler 
Monument Square. march tn.nf 
WANTED—AOENTi 
U AN l'KI>—General agent for New Knjrlaud, f" for uew patented article, lor which there 
Is irreat demand. Party getting It secures big 
tiling. A rare opportunity. Address 213 bnltzer 
Build Inz. Toledo, Ohio. 11-1 
WATCHES ON INSTALLMENTS. 
Waltham and Elgin Watches. A large stock 
of new model Watches will be sold on easy pay 
menu at reasonable prices. All Styles. All Priced McKKMNUY. the Jeweler, Monument 
Square. marl Pd u 
_FOR NALB. | 
Forty words Inserted tinder tills head 
•Be weslr for SB cents, cosh In advance. 
I'l'WtUI I r. ere. oT i-TT, * m* e rftn> 4 o-.gre^ sq bo indsU on 2 
main at e ts, electric cam • a bmb larse ront- 
«. e on e.ici; Ircet, am. « uom >r \* Mreeta 
thr.-ugh It. Pr oe t«r>Oj per acre. I irot line 
offered. W. U, fA OlloN & (>., i*u Middle 
•H» Wm 14-J 
FOR SALE—Ai» attract v compact and eon- ronieat house l good <» der, n«-ar si (te hi. 
n<l I> erlng P-rK; p. in* $. .NJ. WK\J \ i|N 
»ll A W & CO., 5! 1-2 Exchange »l 14-t 
OR 8a EE— I he hull f 1 iKist ti-w l>tnv on lh»* brxch at Icgt l-eerp-n*ju 1 uUry’s Bridge. Apply lo I It P C». A > M Y I 1. K or CORM-.I Ills tlARR>, A* imuutfHtor lor Hie 
»st.ne of the 1st imrl t. Ilr w: dcea*«-<t. 4 
___ 
13-1 
CORH AUCOR I‘OK R1 M -11 e No. 22 
Fran tiHll «treet. i»e;.r W at— Pr- men id*, mnta -tnir 8 rooms, hat 1. .team u tt, bay- 
'.?hS} ,,Bb!‘ With 3 Stalls; lot hr.iiDli»1|ami A'»en*l Ht*.. pi ce r--H.son- 
•' t’jhnjlar* aptly u house or to 
1 “,ir- 
re.Vr-.r sivWiP stress- oresa W. l>. Hi HOLE*, a? Newbuiy -treet, 
zll*’---- I>1 
U«|R SALK-Bright buy h <»r§ >. uit.i black 
0,1 "•W •»»<* kind, law* lbs. 10 year* 
(^^^ANROUR. 1-orUand cS^ 
pon SALE—One hull iu:ere-l In a well eatib- UaHe.1 manulactui inr tml inercamll# linsl- 
£“P«r‘y <’ larw ,.tol land and bu ldl g*. very cen rally luc tied, inachln- 
ery, tied., eleelrle motor, ,.l ihe entire ou st. Moods are staple. In mover.. u*e leofls 
large, excellent o portar.it; tor ana five tlnan- 
V'OI “»"• easy terms i, i.MO .pile party. Keaion fur selling, to clone an .rate Aoulv 
w HENRY ». TSicKEY, 121 Excnanve si. 
]__ W-l 
poR HALE—Jersey cow m il dangle i. tlvo a goon cow«.; ,s. 9 and 4. givln from 2 to 24 quarts ..f rl h milk per ay. An T»r,t In 
everyway. Enquire of A. K. BOWER* West I-aidwin, Me. 22-1 
IfOB DALE-Guns and porting good* of all ■ kinds; new repealing air iflc f»r sli .t and darts; punching bags li n ing coats, gunning 
R oves, new patent bachcio buttons, pui on I without nnedle; new cigar light, best thing out. ✓ Io. l. bailey, MiddHM. o-i 
I OVELl D^mond, 2J-. ,n*-h frame. N». 63773. IV *r>»ine maroon c lor, natural wood rims. Goo 'filch tires. Garior sad lie wire toe clips, pe als somewhat rusty, grip gon* from right of 
handlebar. 1). L. sHEPUERD, 345 Congress stieet. Telephone 950. %.l 
FOE SALE—At Stroud water, house and 6 to 10 acres Um and flats, n line street rail- 
roaa and Fore river. ANDREW IIA WES. 
_ 81 
GREEN HOUSE FOR SALK-A green house «5 feet long, 10 feet wide, 8-4 span; four 
years old: made of best material. Small hot 
V,®r., er„V1J'tP*’• bAtent ver. nation. Will sell all I'-r fifty;didjars more than the glass will coat. J. II. SMITH. Falm«'iitli ForeMde. 8-1 
Cl OK SALE—New and desirable house, with a all inod-rn conveniences, 12 Mom-, bath 
and toilet, with hot waier, at ram neat, finished In natural wood, light and dry cell r, »un all 
‘Jaf. jATjf** lot. 9 Sherm n street, COLES- WORTHY, 92 Exchange street. 3-i 
F AUNDKY—$2,500 will buy my Laundry, Ai small town; good busluess; enclosed stamp for particulars. Address, LAUNDRY. Box 
155T._au29-4 
FOR 8ALE—House and co tage lots for sale at Willaru Beach, South Portland For 
particulars enquire of li. fe. W ILL A HD, Beach street, Willard.auggmimo 
FOR SALE—Lot^2 l-2| Inch 2nd hand steam pipe, suitable for running water or light st» am pressure. Just the stuff for cellar or piazza 
posts, coine early if you want some. RET BEN WE8COTT, 137 Llncolu St., foot of Myrtle. 
_
28-4 
FOR SALE OR TO LET-At West Pownal R. R. stalio six acres of go-id Lna. story 
find half hou«e, elL and stable lu goo f con- 
dition. running spring water, several fruit trees 
and a fine rock maple grove ALFRED WOOD- 
MAn, 19 Peering street, Portia d. Me. 31-4 
CH)R SALE—Elegant new 9 room house on 
a Brown street, WoodforJs, op-ii plumbing, hot water heat, piazzas, ba windows, electric 
lights and bells, finely tdtuaied. Price low If taken now. Easy terms. DALTON 61 CO. 
Jly35dtf 
FOR SALE at a very low pile*. ,1 ununfir Cottage of four rooms with furniture very 
pleasantly situated near tha 1 reak water. South Portland, and within fiftv feet of the s It water; would make a tine clu -house: mus • e sold at 
ouce. One hundred ami sixty five dollars takes 
It. Address “Cottage, 12o Franklin st, Port- 
land. Me.”"tf 
VOB SALE— Elegsnt new room house, co: A ner of Peering Avenue and Wiliam St- 
Open plumbing, hot waier heat, architect! 
plans, corner lot. beautiful surburban borne- 
Price to suit and term* easy. C. B. DALTO N, 
53 Lxchange street._Jun»9dti 
CHEAP FOR <ASII, or will exchance for real estate, manufacturing plant in Boston, 
goods lu constant demand by all grocers and 
provision dealers; owner going to Cuba; must 
dispose of business quick; only Final 1 capital 
lequlred to run b siness. Apply to OWNER, 
room 22C. Equitable building, Milk street. Bos- 
ton. 1ly20&\vtt 
FOR BALE—Here's another! Elegant, new nine room house on Eastern Promenade 
lor $3900. Corner lot, sewer, Sebago. hinted, 
gas, bath, hard wood floor, very sigb'ly, bay windows, and piazza. Only $1000 dowr balance 
to suit you. C. B. DALTON. 6$ Kxch nge SL 
_
June9tf 
FOR SALE— Look at thl*! New two story six room house and 5000 feet of land lu Peer- 
ing for $1400. only $200 down, balance only $11 
per month; don't wait until someone buys it 
away from you. C. B. DALTON. 53 Exchange 
»ireei. juneU'Jtl 
FUR SALE—Building lots at Oakdale. The Deerlng Land Co., offers for sale on favor- 
able terms, desirable building lot* on William. 
Put aud Fessenden Sts., Oakdale. Apply to 
CHAS. 0 ADAMS, Treas.. 31 Exchange St. 
maylSeow to uct23 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
fTA NTED—Waitresses. $4.00 a week. None ff but experienced waitresses need app y. 
West End Hotel. turn 14-1 
TENANTED—A girl for general housework. 
Must be a good plain cook. Good wages. 
Apply at F. E. WOODRUFF’S, 262 Main St., 
Brunswick, Me. 14-1 
WT ANTED—A thoroughly experienced chamber ulrl at the Conuress Squaro 
Hotel. Apply at the HOTEL OFFICE. 13-1 
WANTED—A young lady to learn th# 
milllnety trade. Apply at BROWN BLOCK. 637 Congress street, Room 8. 13-1 
WANTED—A competent girl for general * f housework. Apply oetween 7and o p. m. 
at 48 STATE STREET.13-1 
ANTED—Expert-noed stitchers on shirt 
waists, wrappers, skirts and muslin un- 
derwear. We furnish continuous employment 
and at good wages. THE CHENERY MFC. 
CO.. 298 Middle St. -12-1 
Kf A G1RL8 WANTED at once to work on 
sewing machines run by power. KINO 
MF(». CO., 148 Middle street. ll-l 
\jLrANTED— A competent girl Tor second 
work. Ap|)ly at Wi SPRING ST. 9-1 
WANTED—By a young lady of experience-^ 
»» situation as stenographer or bookkeeper. 
Graduate both branches stenography and 
typewriting and slugle aud doubla entry book- 
keeping: references given. Address Box 270, 
So. Fortrand. #-i 
WANTED—Capable girl to do general house 
work. Enquire at 684 CONGRESS ST. 
References required. 9-1 
WANTED—Capable girl for general house- work. Good wages, 8mall family. Ap- 
ply to 22 WOODFORDS Si., Woodtords. 0t 









Items of Interest Oatferred by Onr Local 
Correspondents. 
BRUNSWICK. 
Brunswick, Sept. It.—Miss Krelyn 
Worthley of Brnnswlck Is occupying a 
place as assistant at Sanborn Seminary, 
Kingston, N\ U. Mist Worthley has 
taught several terms In Brnnswlck rnral 
schools. 
Mr. G. V. Parker Is thinking of moving 
to California In the spring. Mr. Parker 
has tarn brothers-in-law there who own 
controlling Interests In some gold mins 
property. 
The High school football team began 
practloe Tuesday afternoon. 
Prof. F. K. Woodruff and fa: lly re- 
turned Monday night from a summer 
stent In northern Vermont. 
Warren Hall will probably not return 
to the University of Maine this foil, but 
will gn Into business. Be was a mem- 
ber of the olass of 1901. Allen W. Wheeler 
of the sameolais leaves forUrono the flist 
of next week, 
SANFORD. 
Sprlnuvale, September U.—Mrs. A. J. 
Smith visited her aunt, Mrs. Ureenleaf 
Bairett In Farmington, N. H., last week. 
Rev. W. A. W. Hardy, a former pastor 
of the Free Baptist oliorob, made a short 
stay In town last week andiwas warmly 
welooiued by a bust of friends. 
The Sprtngvale Aqueduct company are 
building a new tank for a inter near the 
old tank, and are contemplating other 
Improvements. 
'The Woman's Baptist Missionary sool- 
ety met with Mrs John Dennett last Wed- 
nesday. Mrs. F. G. Davis resigned as 
president of the eoolety, anil Mbs Sarah 
Butler was elected to till the plaoe. 
A large number cf the Free Baptist 
Sunday school enjoyed a picnic at Old 
Falls, Labor Day. The new electric road 
furnished the facilities for getting there 
Machinery for the new woolen mill 
plant Is being moved Into the ol I But- 
ler & Clark factory, and preparation* for 
the business there are being rapidly 
pushed to completion. 
At the Baptist church Sunday evening 
of last week, Rev.W. B. Rhumway closed 
his series of twelve ohormlng sermons on 
“Helps from the Hills,’’ the theme for 
the last sermon being “Bethlehem the 
Mountain City of Advent " Kaoh one 
of these talks has been ajperfect gem of 
eloquence, sparkling, in a setting of de- 
scriptive beauty which made the whole 
s-rles in t.ha highest degree helpful to 
everyone who had the privilege of listen- 
ing to them. 
BUXTON. 
3ar Mills, September 13.—The First 
Congregational church of Buxton will 
old its harvest supper at Sanderson’s 
mil, Wednesday evening, sjepc mber ;-U. 
A pleasing programme^ ill be rende»vd. 
GORHAM. 
Gnrha vt Sept. 12.*—The following Is the 
programme for Gorham Grange, next 
caturday evening, fc*spt. 16. 
Music, Miss Hattie Harmon 
Reading, Mrs. blon Bickford 
Report of the different fairs utterda ■ 
and the les-mns learueu thereat, from all 
the members present. 
Heading. Mrs. lirown 
Vacation Notes, 
Worthy Master W. J. Corthell. 
Mr. Charles K. Hinfcley has bden se- 
lected teacher cf music at ibe Gorham 
High school. 
Mr. C. Jb. FrtzzMle of Boston, from 
he dry goods house of Huston and lien* 
err on, baa accepted a position with F. H 
Emery. 
Hon. B. F. Chadbourne is spending a 
.few days with friends here. 
The Normal school opened yesterday 
with a large numl wof pupils. 
Mis Frank Merritt of Boston U vlsi 
fng friends In Gorhaiu. 
Kx-Gov. Robie and party have returned 
from the National Knoampment 
The Gorham Normal school opened 
Tuesday with an unusually large number 
n attendance. Miss Viola M. Whl e, 
teacher of geography, Is detained at burnt 
on account of the serious illness ol her 
father. 
Extensive repairs have been made upon 
the Normal School building both insid> 
and out. lb has been painted outside 
and painted and varnished inside. Nee 
chair- and desks have been put in the 
recitation rroins. 
GBA Y. 
Dry Mills. Sept. 12 —School commenced 
Monday morning. Mr. Kuwin Penuel 
is teacher. 
Mrs. Fred McDonald Is teaching at Con- 
way, N. H. 
Mrs. G linuu Quint is very. Blok. 
Charles Quint, while leading a horse 
Sunday afternoon, was kicked in the fac» 
by the animal. Five Btitohes were taker 
to close the wound. 
Miss Lillian Cobb and Ethel Stone o> 
Windham were visiting at Mrs. 11. L 
Morse's Saturday and Sunday. 
Mbs Eva McConkey is suffering fron 
a 'e ou on her linger. 
Mr. and Mrs, M. C Morrill returned 
homo from Philadelphia, Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradbury of Farmington 
were at Mr. M. C. Morrill's Sunday. 
Mr. John Libby Is bringing the scholars 
from Suokervllle. 
Mr. George Quint attended the Polam 
Playing Band meeting at Standish, Sun- 
div>. 
POWNAL. 
Puwnal, Sept. 12 —The oonteat for th*- 
fountain pen pr»s nted to the Ladies' Ai 
Society by the W»it?riuin Company will 
be the most prominent feature la the su- 
oi »1 to be given in charge-of the Aid next 
Friday evening, Sept 15th 
Miss Lizzie Chapman has just returned 
from a brief stay in Portland, both sh< 
and MBs Emma are this week the guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Knight 
Mrs. Helen Soule is still with Mrs 
Knight, but will be ready to resume lur 
work for her regular customers in Port- 
land the very first of October. 
Miss Josephine H. Hvdsdon has left for 
Hebron, where she is to resume her duties 
as teacher of elocution at Hebron Acad- 
emy for the com log year. She wus ac- 
companied by her bister Miss Florence 
Hodadon, who will become a pupil of that 
sohonl for the year of 1890. 
Mies Cassle O. Thayer of Dlxiield and 
Mr. Leon Small of Dixvale Were recent 
visitors at Mr. C. H. Hoi^s loo’s. also 
Mrs. Simmons and son Edwin and Mr. 
Charles Palmer. N 
Misses Lizzie and Ella Hodsdon passed 
Sunday with ft lends in Portland. 
Schools have now oommeuoa 1 through- 
out the town. The list of teachers has 
not been changed from last spring. 
Miss Ethel Harris has returned to Port 
land after several days spent with Mis* 
Lillian Litham. 
Mr. Clifford Porter has joined his 
mother at Skowhegan previoi s to their 
Immediate removal to Boston, which is to 
become their peimanant home. 
Many, loads ot sweet corn have beau 
hauled from this immediate vicinity to 
Yarmouth factory the present season. We 
would make special mention of the 
amount pgokad from a field of three acr*s 
•wned by Lafayette Soule Eleven load*, 
or 7bU bushels, was Ihe yield di this most 
productive held. 
Quotations of Staple Products ia the 
Leading Markets. 
Wrw York Stock, Money and tirala 
Market Review. 
NKW YORK, Sept 13. 
Money on call was easier at 240 percent 
l;itt loan at 4 per cent; prime mercantile paper 
at 4V* aft per ct Sterling Kxchange weak, 
with actual business in bankers bills 4 85H 
lor demand, 4 82Vk*4«2s* »or six- 
ty days; posted rates* 83»* g-4 87**. Cummer- 
cial bills 4 81V*. 
Silver certificates 09@69'*4. 
Bar Silver 69. 
Mexican dollars 47**. 
Government bonds steady. O 
Hide*. 
The following quotations represent tn# pay- 
ing prices In this market: 
Cow and steers.... 7c 0* th 
Hulls and stags.... 60 
8kms—No l quality ..,,,.lOo 
No 2 ** . ....8 e 
No 3 M .ft ®7<J 
Culls .
Retail Ororera* Sugar Market. 
Portland maruet—cut loaf 7o; confectioners 
8c; powdered nt 6**ci granulated at Oc; coflee 
crushed —c; yellow 4**c. 
Portland Wholesale Market* 
PORTLAND Sept 13. 
The Wheat market was very strong today and 
the price for September at otic time was nearl 
2c above yesterday, closing lc advance; Dec 
and May advanced *4 ee*'»c. Corn strong and 
closed at Chlca o V* rt^'sc higher for Septem- 
ber. O ts steady and unchanged. FJpur strong- 
er with some millers asking 5 10c more.Butter 
active ana higher. 
The followtugqiiotatlo.ts represent the whole- 
sale or Ices for this market; 
superfine and low grades.2 45 «2 CO 
spring Wheat Bakers.3 45£3 65 
Soring Wheat patents.4 3 •to’4 7*5 
Mich, and su Louis at. roller.3 *6*,4 Oo 
icli. and bL Louis clear.i 6c>«.3 75 
Winter Wheat patents.4 2o<t4 85 
Corn aud feed. 
corn, car lots.... 42 <t 43 
Corn, bag lota.... ou«* 44 
Meal, bag l u. 4i & 43 
Oats, car lots ... 29 7H 3 » 
Oats, bag lots. 2 «} 35 
• otton e*eed, car lots.00 0o«2 < 00 
Cotton Seed, bag Jots... _00 00 « 24 00 
Sacked Beau, car lots.1« 6o*l1 7 c>0 
racked Bran, bag lota... 17 50 a 1 rt 00 
Middling. car lots. .17 oOa 18 00 
Middling, bag, lots.18 00*419 00 
Mixed feed.17 60*18 OO 
"Oira Coffee. Tea. MoIm****. Itui* n*. 
sugar—Standard granulated. 5 40 
Sugar—Kxtra flnegraiiulaled. 6 40 
sugar— Kxtra C... 6 03 
Coffoe—Klo. roasted 10 c 14 
C oflce—Java aud Moclia. 27«28 
Teas— Arnoys 22&;to 
I eas—Congous...,. 27u60 
leas—Japan.. 33 «t38 
T eas— Formosa. 3.“, a 65 
M olassea— Porto Rico. 33«»36 
M classes—Bar badges. m nd33 
Raisins, London Layers. 1 26j$l 50 Raisins. Loose Muscatel. 5 * 7 V* 
l>rv Fish amt M*ek>r«it. 
Cod. large Shore. 4 75<$5 00 
Medium Shore iish.. 3 60«4 00 
! Olldck. 2 ftOidj 3 50 
haddock. 2 00r«) 2 25 
Hake. 2 0..s 226 
Herring, per box, scaled. 1 I «, 16 
.Mackerel. Shore Is.23 00,426 00 
Mackerel, Shore 2s. 
Large 3s •./. 14 00 i$l0 
ork. i»ecf, L.ard muii oh fr. 
orfc —HeaVju.'..;......00 00ji> 13 00 
fork—Medium.oo «oal2 00 
beef—light.. 0 50 a 10 oo 
neef—heavy.10 60 a 11 00 
boneless, half bhls. .d 6 26 
Lard—les and half bbl.pure.... b3'» fi RV% 
Lard—tes aud half bitf.com.... 63/a a 5 Vfc 
Mird—Pails, mire. 71/4 ^ 7Va 
Lard—pails, eompouud. 6% a 
Lard—Pure af.. 8Va a 9 • 
Hams ... 11 £§ 11% 
t hickens ir»di 16 
Fowl. 13^ 14 
Turkovs 16*$ 1C 
Produce. 
beans. Pea.1 sottl 66 
Beans Yellow Eyes..1 66a 1 7o 
c.eaus. California Pea.o 006.2 00 
Beaus, Red Kidney... 2 00 a'2 15 
ouiont. bbl. .. ..20**0. 50 
t'otutoes 4> bus.. 45 a >0 
xwi*et Potatoes, >'6rfolk.1 0o,a2 00 
Sweets, Jersey. 42 76 
bugs. Eastern trash. (a 20 
Mgs, Western tresh. «*, i* 
f ggs, h ld. tg, 
butter, tanev creamery.23V»u, 26 
Butler, V ermont. 2• .of 21 
Cheese, N. Yorktand Ver’rot. ... I2v*'al3 
Cheese, sage u 3^ 
Cape Cranberries, bbl. 6 60a.6 00 
Fruit. 
Lemons, Messina.4T>0<£4 75 
Maori.600a5 75 
oranges, c aiuoriua Navels.Oi u^ou'i 
A pples—Pipplus,bbl. 2 0 « 2 25 
Oil* iurpo>tinn and Cum. 
l.iBonia and Centennial oil.. bbl„ l. 0 1st 11 
Kvfined Petroleum, 12 * isC...« 2 1 
Pratt’s Astral. 13 
Half bbls It* exira. 
H.-w Linseed oi*.... 40«51 
Lolled Linseed on 48 u *3 
Turpentine. 52 ft2 
Cumberland, coal. 3 25&3 50 
Move ami urnace coal, retail.. 60 
HauKliu.... 7 50 
Pea coal, retail. 3 26 
Cordage—Duck. 
Cordage 
Am ricau & ll».10(511 
Manilla ... 13 fa 14 





No 10. 20 
10 z.13 
8 o . 1 
UrugH nml Dj m. 
Add Oxalic.12 
Acid tart.3' " 48 
Auimouiit. 15 <^29 
pot.6*/* a O 
Hals c >pabla..6.. «U7 
Be S>*UUX.87" 42 
Borax. >0(<gtl 
Brimsione. ... 2 6 
t ochin al.40" 4 
Copperas .*. 1 Mr" 2 
» ream tartar...27Vaa30Vfc 
Ex Lo. v.o«>d.12,0,16 
(iu narabic.7t\o,l 22 
Gl cernie.**. 20/<76 
a ioes c pe .16"-25 
( anipbor....4b« >2 
Myirn .i  52v«65 
Opium.3 86,0,4 85 
lu.iigo. 86c 091 
iOuine.3 4£@3 60 
I pec 4 **0(55 l>0 
Licorice, rt.] .,<£20 
Morphine.2 205 2 4 » 
(Ml bergamot.2 76«3 20 
Nor. cod liver.2 Ou«2 26 
American cod liver.1 00it 25 
Lemon.1 G0<©2 20 
Olive....1 oi>«2 60 
I *PPt.  76@2 00 
Winter^reeh.l 76.<£2 oo 
Potass br’nul .50 <£00 
< 'morale.10.1.20 
i dld .2 40.0,2 0 
QOP ksilver. 73.a.78 
i^Uiulne.37 "40 
nbeuParb, rt. 7&&I 50 
Hi snake.3o <t4o 
Saltpetre. 9" 2 
>enua.26*<;30 
Canary seed.....4Mi aj 6Vs 
cardamons .1 25<£1 60 soda, by carb.U3/*,^ 6?A 
.2Vsvai 3 
>ulph r. a<£ 6 
sugar lead...2" u22 
Wiilie wax. 50 066 
Viirol, blue. 8^11 
Vaulla. beau.613&ll8 
Guu powder— Shot. 
Wilting .3 26^3 60 
Sporting.*.4 6O06 25 
lirop snot, 86 lbs.1 20 
X IT, F.1 60 
Ha/. 
Pressed ...T.............flMMlS l-oose hey  





Am calf#...00*1 00 
Lumber. 
Whllewood— 
No 1(42. 1 In.*40.. *46- 
Bape, lln .  86<g 40 
Common, 1 In. 28* 32 
Cyprus— 
1 lu No 1&2.*40 rf $45 
Baps, l in. ar>a 40 Common.tin... 281# 32 
Southern pine.$2Ho 38 
Clear pine— 
Uppers...$80. 70 
Select. no* Co 
Fine common. 45.. 55 
Spruce.. 16a is Hemlock.. 1214 
Clapboards— 
spruce X. 32 <* 35 
•oaf. 2*® 30 
No 1.. >6* ao 
26j BO Shingles— 
x cedar 25*3 50 
Clear cedar.2 Bo... 3 75 
X No 1 cedar...I ofto l 75 
Spruce.. 50® i 76 Lams, spec.o oo®2 26 
Llinc—Cement. 
Lime p cask. ... 85«o0 
Uenient.1 *0®o 00 
Matches. 
Star fr gross ...00® 55 











Uoke. 75*6 00 
S leltor. uc, 76 
bolder vixVi. ,*,22 
naval stores. 
Tar |»bbl. 3 50*3 
Coal tar.B 0o*»5 25 
!<• ofing Pitch, Dgallon..] l« 1 a 
Wll Pitch.*.... 8 25&ST&0 
Nails— Iron—Lend. 
| Nalls— Cuct. 2 0«>»3 10 
Wire.8 30 0,3 50 
i Iron- 
Common. (3> 2*4 
Heunt-fl.2%® 234 
| Norway.4 a 4% [Cast steel. 8« to 
German steel.3*4 « 4 
! Sliwsteel...3 «, 3*4 
Sheet Iron— 
H c ... 4%® 5 
Gen Russia.13%«14 
American Russia... 11(312 
Galvanized.5%® 7 
Lead— 
S!,ett. @7% Zinc.*.0% a lo 
Blpe. (a «s4 
Tobacco. 
Best brands...50^07 







Shore.35 m 40 
I'orgie.:.30 m 35 
•ard.55 m 85 
Castor .1 UKm 120 
N eatsfoot.4.>®65 Lead— 
Burt- ground.0 00 68 50 
Red.rt 0O« 6 60 
English Ven Ited.2 0o*?3 25 
American zinc.6 00® 7 00 
Grata Quotations. 
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRAD It 
<4 Tuesday's motauouv 
W if HAT 
Opening. Closing. 
September..70% 7« % 
December. 71 71 Vs 
ay.;. 7414 74*/s 
CORK 
Sept. 31 31*4 
D c. 28* a 
May.2 9 Vi 20% 
vr 
•Jept. 21% 21% Dec % 20% 21 
May. 22% 22% 
PORK 
Oct.. ..0 00 8 00 
LARD. 
Oct.. 5 22% 
BIBS. 
Oct. 6 20 
f burs.! it’s quotation*. 
WHEAT. 
Opening. Closlne. 
September. 70% 7 % 
December... 7i % 1 » 
May. 73% 74% 
CORN. 
September. 30% 31% 
I><•* emlier. ....... 28% 28% 
May... 29*4 29% 
OAT8. 
September 21*4 
December. 20% 20% 
May 22% 22% 
PORK. 
oct. .. 8 05 
ec. 8 17% 
LARD. 
oct. 5 32% 
RIBS. 
Oct.....*.. 5 22% 
Portland Dally Press Stock Quotations. 
o.jfrro :U#4 oy tiw *u Kireui. i< »«»• 
Middle street. 
STOCKS. 
llfHcrlDllon Par VsIiim Rm. itikon 
C nal Naliouat Bank.. .100 100 102 
asco National »■ ink.1"C i«>7 1 " 
uinnerlaiul National Bank. 100 100 102 
» Uapuian National Bank. loo >0i 
Fust National Bank .loO 100 102 
Merchants’.National Bank—76 i03 10 * 
National traders'Bank... .. 1<>0 98 loo 
Portland National Bank.100 102 104 
ortlaud Trust Co.100 146 16< 
Portland Gas Company.60 96 0 
Portland Water Co.1O0 103 106 
Portland St. itatlruad Co. .100 130 141/ 
ame Oe ulf al K’v....100 <00 170 
Portland ft ogdensburg H.R. 100 43 6u 
BOND 3. 
Portland 6«. J9o7.....118 120 
Po*Uand4s. 1902—1912 Funding. lot 10.« 
Portland 4s. 1913. Ponding.I08 ion 
Bangor 6a. 1906. W at er. 12 *114 
Bath 4%a. 1907. Mumeioal....IOI 103 
B«th 4s. 1921. Kelnudiug.101 10. 
Belfast 4*. Municipal.....102 106 
alais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....loO 102 
Lewiston6s,-* 19"1. Municipal.103 106 
Lewistou 4s. 1913. M .mciDOl.105 107 
>aco 4s. 1901. Municipal ..loo I02 
Maine Central it K7s.l9l2,cons.intgL35 137 
**4%«“ M 108 llo 
M 4S cons. mta.... 104 lo: 
** 899.19'lO.exten’sn. 102 103 
Portland & Ogo'g gas.1900, tst nugl*<2 1C3 Portland W.iter C«r* 4s. 1927 .1* 4 o 0 
Boston Stock Market. 
The following were the closing quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
«i..w li>D. o» Mitiis I'a. k. new. 21 
nstoii * Maiue...200% 
Cen da-. pm. 
do common.... 16 
ttmn* *Dtr*i ..
Union Paoinc. 45% 
Union Paeltie old...... 76% 
kmernau itmu .>*.. ...367 
amertoan .vatar. common. 161% 
Bu . 11 Vft 
«. extern) ceniri «s. 76 
New York Quotat on* of Stock* and tiouils 
(By Telegraph.) 
The following *re the closing quotation* or 
Bonos. 
8ept 12. Sept 13. 
New 4s, reg.... .....lbo 13" 
New 4s, coup.130 130 
New 4s, reg.*.HIV* 111% 
New 4s, coup...113 113 
Deuver & R. G. 1st.10<i % iOd % 
Erie gen. 4 . 71% 71% 
Mo. Kan. & Tex. I2da.7i V* 70% 
Kansas & Pacific consols. 
Oregon Nav.lst.113% 113% 
TexastPaciflc. L. G. lats....J*4% 114% 
do reg. 2ds. 64 64 
Vnlou Pacific lsts.. 
flotations of stocks— 
R«pt IX 8»pt. 13. Atcbtson....*......... 2<*% tfjv* 
Atchison ofn.... 63% 64% 
Central Pacific. . 56% 671% 
Chet. A Ohio. 27 27% 
Clueaao. tiur. ft Quincy..... 182% ish% 
l)% «v Hud. l^uiul CO....121% 122% 
L*el. Lack. ft West.176 17* 
uenverft R.!G. 91% 22% 
Rne. new. 13'* 13% 
Erie 1stpM*. 36% 3 
Illinois Central.112% 114% 
Lake K*do ft Weal. 10 18 
Lake shore.20 20 
outs ft Nash.... •****...*«»..• 79*4 80% 
Manhattan Elevated..... 114% li«% 
Mexican Central......114% 16% 
Michnrau Central.. 
Minn, ft St. Louts. 73% 74 
Minn, ft 8L Louis nfd. |96 94 
Missouri Pacific. 45% 4«% 
New .JerseyCentral....116% 117% 
New York Central..136 187% 
Northern Pacific core... 63% 64%, 
Northern Pacific nfd. 75% 7 % 
North western..167% 168 
Out. ft West......|2. !2«% 
Readme.. 21% 22 
Rock Island.«....116% 117% 
8t. Paul.131% 132% 
8L Paul pfd ......178 177 
8t. Paul 4k Omaha.117 118 
^t. Pant *‘Omaha Pfd. 
Texas Pacific. 2" 20% 
CnlohfPaclflo.. 76% 77** 
Wabash. 7% 7% 
Wabash pfd. 2t% 22% 
Boston ft Maine.199 200 
New York antfjScw Eng. pf.. 
OM Colony.908 208 
Adams Express .116 11* 
American Express.147 146 
U. 8, Express. ..... 50 60 
People Gas.11; % 116% 
Pacific Mali.. 41% 42% 
Pullman Palace.161% 163 
Sugar, common.......16<> 161% 
WestcrulUulon... 88% 89% 
southern Rv fd. 
Brooklyn Rapid :Tran*tt. 97% 98% 
Federal Steel common. 58% 59 
do pfd.. *0% 81 % 
American Tobacco.127 129 
do pid......144 143 
TenmCoalft Iron.116 122 
U. 8. Rubber.48V4 48% 
MetropolltAnfStreet R R.206*4 20 % 
Continental Tobacco.43% 46% 
K»iton 1 rortuo* Market. 
uyso*'-*.-*, J—» w iwuwniBM 
••-day's nuotautHM t*i Provmous. *M.t 
■'I.OCX 
The market Is firm.' 
Spring .r 3 no M 50 
W .nor patent,. 3 75 4 25 
Clear an" arra’vh 3 25 4 r>0. 
Corn—steamer yellow 42V»c. 
* bicagn lava m«mbk StarKoi 
By Tele*rat»n. 
CHICAGO. Bept. 13, 1899.—Cattle—receipts 
15,000; good tocnoiee cattle 5 70*6 70; com- 
moner tirades 4 20*6 60; stockcrs and feeders 
—; bulls, cows and heifers 1 85<a/5 4n; Texas 
steers 3 5on 4 25; rangers 4 0o«,f»80; calves 
at 4 25 « 7 25. 
flogs—receipts 28,(M*n; heavy hogs at 4 OOg 
4 60; mixed lo s 4 20*4 GSRUhl at 4 30@4 70f 
pigs At A 500,4 50. 
Sheep—receipts. 21.000; sheep mostly at 4 07 
i*4 15; ehone native weiliers 4 40; ordinary to 
choice lambs at 4 ?6vg.O 26. 
UomMlIo Market* 
(By Telegraph.) 
Sept. 13. 1899. 
NKW YORK—The Flour market— receipts 
19,n 12 bbls; exports 0,587 bbls: sales 0,500 
packags; fairly active, firm. 
Winter patents at 3 65a3 75;wlnter straights 
8 30® 3 40; Minnesota patents 3 85,a4 05^Vin- 
ter extras 2 40« 80;.Minnesota bakers 2 95 41 
8 2o; do low trades 2 25 a 2 40. 
Wheat—receipts MC.Ou > busl ;exporta 48.376 
bush; sales 2,too,000 bush futures, ana 216,- 
O* t* bu emoits; snot s eady ; No 2 Red 74V* f o 
b afloat spot; N«* 1 Northern Duluth 79Vfcc fob 
afloat to arrive old; No 2 Rent 74 c elev. 
Corn—receipts • »a,3.6 bush; exports 6 \ 63 
bush;sales <>• <,000 bush futures; 344,00 bush 
exports; spot flrm; No 2 at 39 Vs fo bailout, 
No 2 oelev. 
ats—receipts 313.900 bush* exports 31,092 
bush; sales 0,000 bush; spot firm ; No 2 at 
artVfcc; No 2 white at 2hVac; No 3 at 26c; No 3 
white 27V»c; track nuxe Western at 2bVs® 
28c; track white Western 26Mi|g33e.v 
Beet is flrm. family i0o0«,lo6o; mess at 
9 00 « 6 
< ut meats steady; pickled hams 8% « 10c. 
Lard firmer; Western steamed 6 05; hep at 
6 H5 iiom -i d;refined firm 
Fork dull; moss hi u oo®l) 50; short clear at 
10 25®1 75. 
Butter steady; Western creamery at 1h®23c; 
do factory >3® 16c; June crin i8Vfe®2zo;&tai< 
da»n 16.20c; d>* erm 17*,22c. 
Eggs strong jJBtate and Fean at 18V»®19vjC; 
loss off; Western 13 a to Vic. 
sugar, raw quiet {prices more or less nominal; 
fair refining 37/*c; ip .UTugal 96 test 4V# ; Mo- 
lasses sugar — ; refined is quiet. 
CHICAGO—Cash qtioUUic,.^ 
Flour ateiul •. 
wneat—No 2 spring— ;No 3 do 07c; No 2 Red 
72V8®72V#c. t orn—No 2 at 3i V#c; No 2 yel- 
low at 31V* (®32c. *iata—No 2 at 2 a 22 V* ; No 2 
white ar 23*/| «*24Mic;No 3 white 23*24; No 2 
Rye at 50V* •* 67c; No 2 Barley at 86®43c;Nol 
ETaxseed 1 06Mi; N W Flaxseed I u«,t oyv* ; 
prime Timothy seed '! O; Mess i'ork at 7 204*, 
8*u6; Lard 6 17 V# « 5 30; short rib sides at 6 to 
a 3 -; Dry salted meats—shoulders ai o®oVsi 
sliortciears.de 5 5o.a5 
Butter •• —creamery 10 a 2 2c {dairies 13®18. 
Cheese easier; erm at 11 u 11 Va c. 
Egg- firm —fresh 1 *14-; c. 
Fiour—receipts 4, obis; wheat 179,000 
bull; con I, 39 « 0 > bus; oats 7 0.000 bush; 
rye 4.0* bus.! barley i:2«k> bush. 
Bln nieuts—*'l*M 3 sfoubls; v\ heat 19,04*0 
bush; com 1 0.000 bush; oui^o ,u 0 bush 
rye 1O O bush; barley 2a)uU bush. 
D iuo»i-.uir,i. ....... a, HPVfco (or cash 
White; casu Red At 7IC; Sep 7 c; Dec 73V*. 
TOLEljw*—Wheat dull-cash and Sept t 
6jV*cj Dec 7-c; May 77c. 
Coiiua Marie* 
thy Telegraph. 
SEPT. 13, 1899. 
NK.w YORK—The Cotton market to-dav was 
easv; middling upland at o»/#c, do gull at oV#c; 
sales 00 bales. 
CH ARLES TON—The Cotton market to-day 
closed firm; nuddlinm 6V* 
(. t. \ 1 -T» * n—'The Cotton market closed 
quiet; middlings 6V«c. 
M M H H l —The Cotton market to-day closed 
v; middlings 6y#c. 
NEW »»KLKAN*—The Cotton market closed 
si middling* 5 15-16c. 
MOBILE—Cotton market is Quiet; middlings 
5 13-10.. 
8AV VV AH—The Cotton market closed 
quiet: middlings 5 ll-16c. 
l’.or<>pe«n Market? 
(By Telegraph.) 
1.0M»*‘N. Sept. 13 lawn— otuols closed at 
lu6 1-16 for money and 106*4 for account. 
LIVKIfP' '<>!., sept. 13. 1899.—The Cotton 
market steady; Americ n middling 3 17-32d; 
sales estimated 12.bales of winch oOui' 
sales were for speculation and export. 
M Xu *» A Y OF TKAHSHIP8. 
rnos ^ 
Maas dam .... New V ork. Rotterdam Sept 6 Gascogne.New York. Havre .... Sept 16 
Laurcntian.New York .Glasgow. ..Sept ifi 
Anchoria.New York..Glasgow ... Kent 16 
Menominee—New York.. I.onnon.8**pt 16 
Umbria.New York. .Liverpool. ..Sept 16 
Pretoria.New York. .Demerara..Sent 16 
Cymric.New York Liverpool Sept 1 o 
St l,ou»s.New York. .Ho’ainpion .8<*pt 20 
F Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg .Sept 21 
Bremen.New York. Bremen. ...s pi 21 
Aller.New York. .Genoa .... Hept 23 
Patria.New York. Hamburg Sept 23 
Mohawk.New York.. London .... Sep« 23 
Lucanta...... Now York. Liverpool ...Sept 23 
Bretagne.New York.. Havre.Sept 23 
Tartar Prince .New York. Naples.&c..Sept a 
Aurania.New York.. Liverpool... He pi 26 
Saarn.New York. .Bremen.—Hept 2« 
Majestic.New York. Liverpool,. .Sept 27 
8t P ulM.New York. so’amnton. Hept 27 
Noordland.New York. Antwerp_Sept 27 
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow....Sept 30 
Patricia .New York. .1! nthqrg ..Sept 3<> 
Etruria..New Yoru.. Liverpool...Sept 30 
Touralne.New York.. Havre,.Sent 30 
leutouic.New York.. Liverpool.. Oct 4 
Aug Victoria...New York. .Hamburg.. .Oct 6 
Mis .SEPT. 4. 
Sunrises 6 23 5 45 
Hull sets 5 66 0 OO 
Moon sets. in >rn t! o4> 
'1JN H 1-1 '• v'.c 
coil re v v 
WEDNESDAY. 8c> t. 13. 
% rriveq. 
Steamer Manhattan, Benuett, New York— 
rvv1ilj. j—.■ ■■■■■ ■ »»*' ■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■' 
merchandise and passenger* to J F Llsromb. 
Strainer Cuinbe. laud. Allen. Boston tor East- 
Don and Kt John. N R. 
Tug Heguln. towing barge No 5, Bath (or Bal- 
timore. 
Cleared. 
Seh 4 8 Winslow, Smith. Norfolk—J S Wins- 
low a Co. 
eeli 8 P Blackburn, Roes, Newport News—J 8 
WiuIsow H Co. 
Sch Itiska. sfront. Mlllbrtdgv~J H Blake. 
Sell Hattie Lorlnt. Rhje. Steuben—J it Blake. 
Boh William Keene, llaibawav. Manilas—J II 
Blake, 
Sob Gol<t Hunter, Candaue.lUuehid-J H HUke 
Sch l.lzzte J Clark. Ixiok.BulMvan- J H Blake. 
Sch Ella CllftOO, Slrout. Mlllhrldge —J 11 
Blake. 
SAILED— Barque Ethel, Buenos Avres; achs 8 P I'lack burn, Newport New#; J 8 Winslow, 
Norfolk; CarloTta (Hr), Hillsboro, NR, for New 
York; tug Cumberland, lowing barge No 5, Bal 
ttmore, and the wind hound fleet. 
PROM OCR CORRRaPONDKNTa.- 
PORT CLYDE, 8»*pt 12—Ar. sch* Bramhall. 
I’D it (or New Bedford; (Jam in a. do for Bna- 
ton Jennie Green bank. Rockland for Provi- 
dence; ll.mnab (.rant. Calais for os ton. 
ROCK PORT, Sept 13—Ar, sch Cutawanitcak, 
Rockland. 
Sid, achs Maggie Atlco. Miller, St John. NB; 
Abhie A Kva Hooper, Poster, do; Amlacteux, 
Comeou. Meteghan. 
KXl'HANOK niHVATTHRA 
Passed Lizard Sept 18, steamer Freshfleld. 
Portland for London. 
Ar at Queenstown Sept 18, steamer Catalonia. 
Boston for Liverpool. 
Memoranda. | 
New York. Sept 18—Ponce adv ces of Sent 5 
state that there Is good prospect of getting ihs 
sch Lilli in Woodruff, which was driven ashore 
there in the hurricane last month, floated. The 
vessel Is In g<H»d condition. 
Sieamer Parana (Br), Kdright. which arrived 
today from Buenos Ayres, had on board three 
shipwrecked seamen from the ship John R Kel- 
ley (before reported). 
Loudon, Sept lz—Barque Annie Reed. Nor- 
ton, will -b arrived at Montevideo Aug 20, alter 
hetn ashore on Ortiz Bank while hound from 
New York for Buenos Ayres, was undamaged. 
Her salvors claim il.fino 
folk or Saco, before reported ashore on Homer 
Shoal, is on west side of Swash Channel, and 
seems jo be heading west Her hull is entirely 
below water; all masts sUndiug yet. 
Domestic Fores. 
NKW YORK—Ar 12th. schs Edna. Dorovan. 
Perth.Amboy for Machlas; Oliver Am***. Mor- 
gan. Rockport. Mass; Henry F Eaton, Ashioid, 
City Island. 
Cid. ship John Currter. Lawrence. Kong Kong; 
•ch Tclumah. Morgan, Newhnrvport. 
Sid. sells Clara K Kaudal', Newport News for 
Portland; Edward P very, Joseph Luther and 
Rehecca. Norfolk; Alice Archer. Brunswick; 
Nelson K Newbury, Charleston; Henry Sutton, 
Philadelphia; Ernst T Lee ami Seili M 1 odd, 
C»Ms: Walter M Young and Helen O King. 
Kastport; Mary Br-wer. Rockland: Helen H 
Bei edict, Boston •• Francis R Baird and Pardon 
G Thompson, for eastern ports; .las L Maloy, Perth Amboy for Camden; Hermsu F Klnn all. 
do for Exeter; Edr.a, no for Machlas; G M 
Bralnerd, do for Portland; Nathan J,wi ence. 
Washington for Portsmouth. NH; Addle Jog* 
dan, Philadelphia lor Haco; Aetna, Newport 
News for Bnigor. 
Ar 13th, steamer Horatio Hall. Portland; ship 
S P Hitchcock, Honoulu &c; •• hs Elizabeth M 
Cook and Ellen M Mlt hell. South Ambov lor 
Cal ts;OMMarrett ml A Heaton. Rockland. 
Cld. ships Abner Coburn, Hlogo; Berlin, Hong 
Kong: W F BahcockcHonolulu. 
BOSTON—Cld U'th. schs Hattie P Simpson, 
Chaney Norfolk. Sarah W Lawrence, Sanford, 
Baltimore; John J Hanson. Oliver. coal port. 
Ar 13th. steamer Cambrian. London; schs 
Ben Hur. Bath; Mildred A Pope, Addison; Julia 
A Decker, Mt Desert 
Cld. sch Saule C Sumner, Bridgewater, NS; 
John 8 Preston, Ea tport; .John Braeewell. 
Stouington and New York; Albert T Stearns, 
Clark’s Covo and Norfolk. 
Bid, sp-niners Wlnlfrooi&n and Derbyshire. 
Liverpool; sell* Chase. Rockland ; Lizzie lane and Mabel E Goss. Stonlugton; E«telle Pnluney 
ami Daylight, Kennebeeand Washington; Annie 
Harper (Br). Po tland and St John. NH; Ktoko 
an Harriet, Calais; Clar Dln«more and K sr- 
eru Light. Lubec; Mary Ellen, Lubec and E st- 
port; Clara J, Kastoort; Nai Aver, Ba iuot On- 
ward. R ckiand Marv FCushman, Mlllbrldge: 
Juste and Pavilion. Machlas; Electric Flash. M 
C Moseley and llnrvest Home, Mt Desert; H Curil* and Josie Ilook, Bangor; A lioopes ami 
Mary lw*e Newton, Calais; Mary Farrow. Bel* 
last: Arthnr Clifford, Ixwlla. Gold Hunter. East- 
ern Queen, Imogen. Polly and Teresa I) Baker, 
ail eastern ports; Diadem. Herald, (‘lies er K 
Lawrence and Laura T Clu ster all Rockport; 
Wester oo Stouington; Mary Wi ley, Portland; 
M v Qtfeen, Sullivan; David Fans Ellsworth; 
Muy Snow. Rockport; Glennlien. Province- 
town: Helen Montague and George W Lewis, 
and Morning Star,eastern ports; WC Noreross, 
Rockport. 
ASIORIA—Ar 4tn, barque Harry Morse, 
Fmlcrtou. Bristol Bav. 
BALTIMORE—sld 12th,schs H«*nry W tramp, 
Ban'du, Portsmouth; Warner Moore. Crockett. 
Pa*s -d down Cove Pdi t 12th. sjrh Blanche H 
King, Baltimore for Providence. 
Ar 13ih. «ug Piedmont, Portland. 
Cl t, ch MadaleneCooney. Portland (smlsldi. 
BATH—Ar 13th, sch llareuce H Vernier. 
Bat t more. 
Shi. schs ( has P Notman, Norfolk; A J Miller, 
New Y rk. 
BOOTHBAY—Ar 13th. sch* E*tern Queen 
and Ethel F Merriatn, Rockland; Ripley. Rock- 
port; Charles A Sproul. Bangor. 
Sl-i, sch* Thomas Hlx aud Catalina, Rockland. 
BRUNSWICK. Ga—Ar 12th. barque Ethel V 
Boymon. Dole. New York. 
CALAIS—Ar lKth. schs Nettle B Dobbin, E 
G W Hin s and Maud Mallock, Kastport. 
CHARLESTON—Cla 12th, *ch M V B Chase, 
Kastman. New York. 
Ar I St it. sch Wesley M Oler, Bath. 
DARIEN-Ar I2t!i, sch Henry Clausen, Jr 
New omh Charleston. 
GLOUCESTER—Ar 13th. sch Geo M Warner. 
Church Poiut, NS. 
Id. *ch* Julia Francis. East Machlas for New 
York ; Carrie C Miles. Rock and. 
HYANNIS—Anchored outside 12th, sch Alice 
E ( lark. Norfolk for Boston. 
Sid, F I Lockwood. Nickerson, New York. 
sid 13th, schs Nellie 1 atou. tor lastport; 
Arthnr B Smith, bound east 
land. 
JACKSONVILLE-Cld 12th, sch Wm T I> n- 
nel. L eke, Philadelphia. 
KEY WEST-Ar 12th, seb B D Spear, New 
York. 
NEW LONDON-Shi 12th, sehs Clara, New 
York for ltockiand; Henry ii Chamberlain, 
Ron Rea Mug for S'onlngtou. 
NEWPORT NEWS—Sid 13th, sch Mary E 
Pa hut. I’.augor. 
NORFOLK—Ar 12th. sobs Sarah C Ropes. 
Kreg-r, Pori and; Alice B Phillips, Crossley, 
K.*'i River. 
PERTH AMBOY —Ar 12 h. schs Nellie F 
8 iwyer. Ruth Robinson *rai Henry P Hallock, 
NVw York: 8 M Bird, Carteret. 
S'd -ch Andre** Xeblnuer. Bangor. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar IV111, sehs F C Pendle- 
ton. Peril! Ainno* ; Nettle Champion. Lynn. 
Cld. sehs Jonathan Sawyer, Saco; >amos, 
8-iugns; Ella M torcr. Boston; Carre Strong, 
fioiton. 
Ar 13th. sch W E & W L Tuck, Kennebec. 
Cld. tmt Swatara. towing barge Pine Forest 
for Portland. 
Mari u- Hook—Ba sed down 12tli. sen Alma 
E A Holmes, for Ally ns Point. 
Re- dy Island—Passed up 12th, sch A Denike, 
from B-verlv. 
Passed down l.'ith, sch-* Rebecca It Douglass 
and .Jonathan Sawyer for Saco. 
Delaw re Breakwat-r—Sfd 12th, seha B R 
Wood-’i'ie, Philadelphia for Boston;.John Proc- 
tor. Norfolk fo< do; O l» Wit erell, do for do; 
Addle K Mcf .iddei New York. 
POUT REA DING-Cld mb. sch 1 K Stetson, 
Trank Hmg.r. 
VINEYARD-IIA VPN — Ar 13th, sch Clara. 
New YorKJor Rockland (and wiled). 
Passed. nrls Teioa. H.-.uau. Turks Island for 
Bel ast: schs A drew Adams, Norfolk for Port- 
land; Annie (iuv New York for i.unec. 
W ASH INGION—Cld vth. sell Enmia F An- 
gcll. Irltip. Tripp, Hatfltm re. 
WILMINGTON NC- Ar iath. trig M 0 Has- 
kell. WiutftMd. New York; sclfi ora ■' Meader, Meatier. ffeorgetowu, SC, for New York (ler a 
harbor). 
Foreign Ports 
Ara II.ant Kong Sept 12, ship Challenger, Gould. Ma d a. 
Si I nil Hone Kong Auk 23. ship P N Blanch- 
ard. Blanchard, tor Baltimore. 
Aral Buenos Ayre* Sept 10, barque Annie 
Ree l. Norton, jrom New York, via Montevideo. 
Pas****! Auler previous to :-ei»tl2, ship Emily 
Reed, Nieh»L-r New York for Hone Kong, 
Ar ><t Rosado dig it'., narque l'euobsco Le- 
lan Buenos Ayre 
SI' A g 15 barques N»llle M Si de, Mont- 
gomery. Siinioij Thomas A Goddard, cook. 
Sew York. — 
Ar at .Singapore Aug 13, barque Evie J Ray, 
Hasten Houg Kong. 
Ar *t Si John, N B. Sept 13, sch Georgte, Lam- 
pert. Ha'll. 
Cld. seb Ira D Sturgis. Kerrigan, New York. 
Spoken. 
Sept 12. off Charleston, sch J Percy Bartram, 
Havana for Wilmington, NC. 
RAILROADS- 
BOSTON & MAINE K. K. 
in Klfsct Sept. loth. 18J». 
WE81EK1 DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland. Union Station. for 
8em bo< o t racing. 10.00 a. m.. 12 in., ft 26 
6.20. p.m. Nsrbnro Bench, Fine Point. 7.00. 
ItLQP am.. 12.0". L30. 6.25. 6.20 p. in„ Old Or- 
chard, Keen. Hidd-ford, 7A0 M6. MAO um.. 
12.30. ft.Su. 6.2 6 20. P. 111. Ken 
nebnub, Ken nebnak port, 7.00. 8.46. 
10.00 it. 111. 12.30. 3.30. 6.25. 
8.1/6. 6.20 i. m. Wells Bene It, No. Berwick, 
7.<»0. 8.46. a. m,. 8.80, n.2.> p.m. Somerswarth. 
Roeliemer. 7 oo, m 4 a. m., 12.80, 3.30 p. m. 
Alton Bay, l.akeport, Mod Northern Dlvls 
lou. 8.4-> h. m.. 12 80 p. rr. Worcester (via 
Soiner* worth 7.00 s. in Maneheeter, Concord 
nnil Ntirih, 7 00 a. in .3 i». in. Dover. La- 
ter, Haverhill. I awr-nca, I/iwoll, 7.0 8.45 
а. • *., 12.80. 3.30, tUlo p. m. 4b0. 7.00 
8.45 a. in., )2.80, 1.46. 3.3 tt.uo p. m. Arrive 
Bnfion 7.26. 10.16 a. m.. 12 46 4.10. 4.3'',7.1ft, 
0.16 p.m. l eave Boston i’«nliui t 6.63. 8.00. 
7.30. 8.80 a. in.. 1.2o. 4.16. 0.01 p. ir.. Arrive la 
Foriland to. o. 10.65, 11.6 a. m.t 12.10. 6.00. 
7.50. p,«o p. in. 
SUNDAY THAI NS. 
h arhoro Crossing, 10.16. t.ll)., 2.0i\ p. m. 
Scar boro Beach. Finn I’olni, ill. 16 h. in., 
12.66. AvU p. ., old Orchard Saco. Bldd* 
ford. 18.16 a. m, 2. 6. 2.0 .. 1/p 111. 
K^naebunk, North IterWick.DoTer, Exeter, 
Have liltl, Lawrence, Lowell, Boston. 12.55 
б. 10, i. iu. Airive in Bu»tua 6.18. 8.30, 
9.42 p. in. 
EASTERN division. 
Boston and way aiatioiMt 9. o am. Bld«l«>- 
Ktltrry, Fori sinouth, Newbury- 
porl, Salem, Lyuu, 2.00. 9.00 a. ill., 12.46. 6.00 
p. m.. 1 itrtmn.i th, B'-stnn, 2.00, 0.00 a. Dl^ 12.45. 46. 6.00 p. m. Arrive Boat n, 5.57 a. m 
tL88i 4.00. 4..10. 9.00 p. m. Leave Boston, 7.30, 
9.00 a. m.. 12.39. 7AO. y.45 p. in Arrive Port- land. 11.40 a. in.. 12.05 L30. 10.15. p. m.. 12 40. 
Bight 
« a DA V 
lltddeford, Kittery, Portsmouth, New 
l»n ry port, Salem, Lynn, Huston, 2.00 a. ID., 
12.45 p.m. Arrive Boston, 6.57 *X m.. 4.00 
p. in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. ro., 7.0J, 9.45 
p.m. Arrive PoriInnd, 12.10. 10.13 p m.. 
12.40 night. 
a J. FLAN L>E Its, Q.p AT. A. Boston. 
jv2t> UU 
Portland & Worcester Line. 
nRTLAVD k KWHESIER R. R. 
bullion I'oof of I’rrblo 'I. 
On .Dd alter Monday. Jan. 26. 1899 Paatanro' 
Urains will hear. rwUandt 
Cltmon. Ayor Junction, NaaUua. Wmdiiam and Applo* U Milan, and 1x3 
P* IO. 
For M audios ter, Concord and no lota North at 
7M a. in. and Iajo p. m. 
For Rochester. Bprlngrale, Alfred, Water- ooro aud Baco River a: 7.30 a na, Ixao and 
*30 u UL 
*01 Gorham at7.30ivna 9.45 a inu 1X3* AO* 
A3o and *30 n. in. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction aud Woe dlords at ’USX 9A5 a m. 
1X30, A0* *3o and *30 p. u. 
Ti.c 7.jo «a. ui. »»>. i-2 JO p. m. tralus 
from o tlatiu, coiiueui at Ayer 
Junctiou with “Hoosae Tunnel Route" 
for the West and at Union Station. Worcester, 
for Providence and New York, via '‘Providence 
Line” lor Norwich and New York, via “Nor- 
wich Line" withBostou and Albany R. K. (or 
the West, and with the New York all rail via 
"Spring held.” 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester 
at l.£r» p. m.; from Rochester at A30 a in., L23 
and *43 p. m. | from Gorham at *4* AM and 
10 A0 a nu L ., 40* *18 p. itL 
H. W. DAVIS. Boot 
« STEAMERS. 
hiteruational Steaiusiiip Do. 
FOR- 
tisipon, Lubes. u.xs. hu J9 * it j.,hai!i&x, a.S- 
.aid ail parts of New Brunswick, Nova Bcoi. 
Prince Edward Island aud Cape Breton. The 
iavorite route to Campobelio and b%. Andrews. 
N. B. 
Summer Arrangemrnta. 
On and alter Monday, July 3rd, Steamer 
will leave Railroad Whan. Portland, on Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday at 5.JO p. m. Re- 
turning leave Bt. John, Eaatport aud Luoec 
utiiisy and Friday. 
Through tickets issued and baggage checked 
to destination. \ngrFreight received up to LOO 
p. m. 
For Tickets and Staterooms apply at tile 
Pine Tree Ticket Office, Monument square or 
for other information. at Company's ottU* 
Railroad VV barf, loot of Bute street 
DAT STBAMEH YOU BOSTON. 
From July 4ih uunl October 1st a steamer 
will leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, on Tues- 
day, aud Saturday not earlier tluu 7.00 a. in. 
lor Boston. Fare $1.00. 
J. F. LIBCOMB, Supt 




I>ntlT YJti*, Wnnditys Inrlnded. 
rnr vvwrvn mtruL vtvvwtwhs 
BAY STATE AND TREMONT, 
alternately leave Fuankmn Wharf. Port, 
land, ©very Evening at 7 oclook, arriving lu 
season for connection with earliest transfer 
points beyond. Through ticket* for Provldeuce, Lowell, 
WoroMt*)-, New York, etc. 
Returning leave India Wham*. Boston, every 
Evening at T o’clock. 
J.F LIBCOMB, Manager 
THOMAS M. BART LETT. Age it 
BepL L tan. 
NEW l'OKK DIKECT I.INE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
• ong Island *oUnd By l»a> 
3 TH’PS P R WE^K. 
W*tt One Way 95.00. Huaud Trip, fo.ot 
I he steamships Mo at ,. Hal) am; Maa 
hat tan alternatively leave Fraukhu Wharf 
i'orilaml, Tuesdays, Tnuradays mid Saturdays 
at 6 p. in. for New York direct Returning, leave 
Pier E. It., Tuesdays. Thursdays a id Satur- 
days at u p. in. 
These steamers are superbly iitted and fur- 
nished for passenger Lave1 and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route bet*.sen 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. LI SCO MB. General Agent. 
THOS. li. BARTLETT. AgL ocwdtl 
SEBAGO LAKE TEAMBOAT CO. 




On and after Sepl. 1J, will connect dally 
with 1.25 p. m. train over Maine euual 
Railroad "(Wulie Mounum Division), touch- 
ing at Nap.es, Brl-ig on. North Bin.gum and 
Harri-on. connecting at Harrison witn stage 
lor Waterford, ami at Naples with J. W. Cook's 
coach lines for Edes Falls, 0 sco, O isft.-ld, etc. 
Steamers leave Harrison every, day inxcept 
Sunday) 1.30 p. m.; North Bridgtou a l-.iftp. 
in,; Bridglou al 2 p. m. au £% pic- at 2.4ft p,iM.. 
connecting at Sebago Lake Station aim 5.-5 
p. in. S earn boat express tram .or p -nlaud 
and Boston. 
Excursion tickets to Naples Bridglou, North 
Bildgton. Harrison and Wmenord are tor sale 
iu Bostou over the Boston & Maine Railroad, 
Eastern and Western Diri-do is, on steamers of 
the Forllaud S. S.Co, hi Bon ou, Portland Union 
Stauon and at all principal H. H. ticket offices. 
Be sure and call for Excursion Tickets and 
|ei Baggage checked over "Senago Lake 
>mui! C. L. GOOUKlIXiE. Mur. 
Pcr.lanJ, ML Desert and Maohias Staamdui C 
STM. KKAXK JUVGS. 
Serrloe resumed Friday, March 31, i»y». on 
which date the Steamer Frank Jones will leave 
Forllaud ou 'i uesdays and Fridays at ll.00 p. 
m. for Rockland, Bar Harbor and Mac i&spon 
ana intermediate ImikIiius. Iteturnu.g leave 
llaclitasport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a. 
nt., arriving Portland atll.Oop. m. connecting 
with trains forlBostou. 
GEO. F. EVANS. F. K. BOOTH BY, 
Grn*l Manager. Geu’l Pass. Agent. 
For.laud. Maine. marJldtf 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI-WEEHLY RilUNM. 
From Boston Tuesday TNondjy.'Siturdij. 
Fiom Ptila.elph Monday, Wedaosdiy 
and Friday. 
From Central Wharf, Los torn a p. m. From fhve •treet Wharf. Philadelphia, at ip m. Ire 
surance sifected ai offic. 
Freight* lor the Weal by the Pena U. R. and 
South forwarded by connecting Unoe 
Passage *10.04, Round Trip (tdoot 
Meals and room Included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P WINCE Agent, Oentral Wharf, Boston. 
K. B. »\M1'8()N. Treasurer and General Manager, «State at. Kl.ke Building. Boston, Masa. oe unltl 
ALLAN LINE 
Koynl M«*nme> v IVIontri ul 
ami Llv«*r|tool. 
ralllnK at Quebec au<l l>orry. 
From From 
Liverpool. Meamvblps. Montreal. 
3 Aug. •CalirormaiL ,17 Aug. 
"" 
lu ** Telnul, ^4 *• 17 44 % i'amltn, 31 44 
24 44 "Bavarian, [newj 7 Hept. 31 44 •Ctllforul.il. 14 44 
7 Sept. TmIiiiU. _*1 ** 
14 44 Parisian, m 44 
21 44 *Bavarlan [uew] 6 Oct. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin- ».*i.oo to #80.00 A reduction of 10 
per rent is alloweu oil return tickets, escept 
on the lowest rates. 
HKI OND Cabin To Liverpool. London or 
Londonderry—*36. 0,Ingle, #66.60 return. 
Stfkhaof-Liverpool, Icnuon, Glasgow, HeifasU Londonderry or guecnstown, SinM. 
Prepaid certificates girt. 
Children under 13 years, half Tare. Ilates to 
or from other pomts oo application to 
» uugir'i Portland, Mr. 
Fort-ten MteaniNhlp Ageney, Hoorn 4. First National Hank Hulldlug, I*ort- laiMl, Mnlur. Je93dtf 
RAILROADS. 
MAINE CENTRAL K. K 
If elte.- B*pt. JO, l». 
1 BAINS LEA VE EOR’i LAND 
Brunswick, Lewiston, (Low- er), Baux Booth.>ay, u t**ir n Augusta, Wat- ervllle, Bkowhogan and Belfast. 
8.30 a. rm-*For Dannile Jc.. Ruinford Fall*. 
SSHi* bZTlVfft Rangeiey, Win- ttirop. Read Held ami Watervllle. 
II. 10 a. m.—Express lor Danti.le Jc Lewis, 
ion. watervble. Moose head Lake via Foxcrolc, Bangor, Bar IIarbor. Aroo.stnok Count*. ni lor Houllon. Woodstock-, sl Stephen. dalaN, »t. Andrews, St. John and Halifax via V anconoro and to all p.dnu on Washington 
John 
^ larlorcarto liar Harbor and »u 
IJ. 40 p. m.—Express for Brunswick, Bath, Lock land, la bon Falls. Augusta, Watervllle, BurnmMii 1N,wl"'rL» Ra igor. Ruckspori, Bar Harbor, Oldtown amt Crecnvllle. Parlor car to lioekland and Bar Harbor. 
l.iCp. bl—F D nvi e Jc.; Rum or«l F-Ilt, Bemis. L wist on, Farmington, Carr.’.basseL 
Ramreley, Bingham. Watervdle. Skowhegan. 
I 15 p. m.- For Freeport. Brunswick, Bath. 
Augusta, Mater? die. Skowhegan, Belfast, l)o er and Foxcr. ft. tire ovl!!e, Bangor, Oldtown aud MatUtwnmkeag and to Bucksport baton ays. 
61o p. m.-Eor Bruimvlck, II,•h* KocklamL Augusta and Wat rvi.Ie. H 
5.1ft p. in.—For DaovHin Junction. Mechanic lads. Lewiston. S.tuulays to Ruraford Falls 1 arlor car to Lewiston. 
8 Oft p. in—Express to Lewiston. Parlor car. 
li.oop. m. — Night Express for Brunswick, Bath. Lewiston, Augusta. Watervllle, Bangor. Muosekead ake. Aroostook County via old- town. Bar Harbor, Bucksnort. SL Stephen, Calais. st. Andrews, st. John and all Aroo look County via Vanceboro. Hahfax and the Provinces and to all points on Washington Co. R. K. Saturday night train does not run to Belfast, Lexter, Dover and boxcjo t or beyond Bangor excepting to Bar Harbor. Sleeping car to St. John artl Washing- ton Co. R. R. 
12.55 a. m. midnight— Mt Desert Special for Brunswick. Augusta, WaVervillw. Bangor ai.d Bar Harbor, sleeping car u» Bar Harbor. 
Wbflw Mountain Dlyliloa 
8.45 a. in.—For Briugt.in, Fabyans, Burling- ton, La easier, Colebrook, No. 8 rat font Beecher sails. Quebec. 8t. Johnburv. Sher- 
brooke, Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul anil Minne- 
apolis. Parlor car to Montreal. sleeping car to Niagara Falls. Parlor car Fabyans to Quebec. 1.25 p. m.—For bebago Aake, Brl utaa via 
Kail and bongo River. North Conw.y, Fabyans Lancaster. Colebrooke. Beecher Falls; Lunen- burg. 8t. Johns ury,* Newport. 
d.10 p. m.—For bo ago Lake. Cornish, Brldg- 
ton, Frvebu g North Conway mil Bartlett, Fabyans, Lunenburg. 8t. Joansburv, Montreal, 
loronto ant Chicago uatiy except batusiiay 
bleeper to Montreal. 9 
M.»I) V Y TK IN*. 
7.20 a. m.—Paper train for Bangor. 7JI5a. m.—Paper liain lor Lewiston. 
12.40 p. in.— Tor HrunswicK, Lewiston, Bath, Augusta, Watervllle. Bangor and Bar Harbor. 
6.00 p. in,—For Unvistt n. 
ii p. ni.—Night Express for aP points. 12.65 a. in. — Mu Desert special for WatervtliA Bangor and Bar Haftor. 
Arrlva'H In Lorttan L 
From Mom real. Fabyans R.oft a. 
m.; Lewiston and Mechanic Falls, 8.35 a.m.; 
Watervllle. Bath and Augusta, 8.40 a. m.; 
Kaugeley, Farming! m, ltuiniord Falls. Skow- 
hegan aud Lewi'ton. I’t8 D. in?. Itunnv- An- 
gusta and Rockland. 1202 noon; Beecher 
Falls, St. John-ibury, Bridgton. 12.15 p. m ; Ex. 
press, Malta vvamk-'ag. Bar Harbor. Buck a port, 
Greenville. SBanuur, 1.20 p. m.; ]y wist on 3 20 u. m. ; Skowhcgan. Waierv lie. Augusta. Hock and, 
5.20 p. ir. di\41v xcept lrom Rockland; si. John, Bar Harbor, Aroostook County. Washington 
Couuty, Moose head Lake nod Bangor. 5.35 p. 
m.; Raugeley, Fariuluzion, Kumford alls 
Lewi«toii, 5.45 p. in.; Chlca o. Montreal, Que- 
bec and Fabyana, *‘.0i p. m.; Mattawainkeag, 
Bar Harbor and Bangv»r, 1.30 a. m dallv ; Hali- 
fax, St. Jonn, Washington County. Bar Harbor, Bangor, Augusta 4.20 a. in. daily. 
Sunday-*, 1.30 a. m. Bar Harbor ana Bangor; 4.20 a.iu.Halifax and kJohu; i0 a.m. Lewiston; 12.25 uoon Bar Harbor. Bangor and la-wistoni 5.08 i>. m. UwIh on; 6.2*1 u. in. Wni-rvtII*. 
GEO. F EVANS,V P. & G. M. F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. A T. A. 
Je2< Itf 
-- 1 ■ •■■■■■ --a. 
Portland & Rumford Falls Ry. 
Ill Juiio 90 IS39. 
DEBAR ibi. 
■*.ou A. M. and 1.10 P. M. From tutor. Stuuou 
tor Poland, Mechanic Falls. Buokileld. Can. 
ton. Dixhrld, Rumford Falls and Bernts. 
With through ear on 1.10 p. in. traiu for 
B*. ids. 
».ooa. :u. 1.10 and 5.15 n. m. From Unton 
Station for Mech&uio Falls and intermediate 
stations 
On Saturday only 5. 15 p. in. train runs through 
to Rumford Falls. 
R. C. BRADFORD, T.afflc Manager, 
Portland. Maine. 
t. L. LOVKJOY, finporintemieut, 
)eli' dtf Rumford Falla. Maine. 
Bridgton & Saco River R. R. 
3 TRAINS A DAY 
TO AND FROM 
Bridgton, 'North Bridgton and 
Harrison. 
Stuite I urrlson lo Wuieri'nrd 
5 utiles trout rut li iruin. 
Leave Portland. M. C. K. R„ 8.45 a. m. E25 
6.00 p. in. 
Arrive Briduton. 11.08 a. m. 3.42. 627 p. m. 
Arrive H-rrbon. 11.38 a.m., 4 10, 8 55p.m. 
Excur-* on ticket* at reduced rat*-* on * le at 
prim pal «Ui ous M, C. md B. Si M. K. K. 
J. A. II IONA KTT, Superintendent. 
augiodtl 
THE PRESS. 
NfcW ADVKRTIlnEMKNTB TODAY* 
.T. ft Ubbw Co. 
Own,. Moor# A Co.—1 
Om Hooper’s Sons. 
Basin.*n Urn#. A Bancroft. 
XcTidull A Whitney. 
Goi:d y A Kent. 
Bank sutenmnU—2. 
Bteaomr r^Jopscot. 
Miss Florence IS. Woodbury. 
bow Wants. To Let For Sate. isoat. Fon»< 
• mi similar advertisements will b# found unde 
their appropriate heads on pane k. 
BRIEF JOT IT NUN. 
Yesterday tbe street department ore* 
... engag'd In laying sldewalka or 
Brighton .treat. 
There will be a meeting of the fire cots 
m it tee this evening, wheu the appoint- 
menta mads by the board of anglneen 
Monday mght will be confirmed. 
Two cnaee of soarlet fever at No. 12 St, 
Lawrence street, and a ease f dlphtberli 
at No. 174 1’rarl street, have been report 
ed to tbe boaid of health 
Meeting of Forest City lodge. No. 1ft, 
Anolent Order of United Workinvu to 
night at Orient ball, Farrington hloot. 
The lint meeting of tho Woman’s Anx 
Diary to Y. M C A., tor tbe fall season, 
will be held Friday, September loth al 
3 p. re. 
c'uuturipijuu papttrM air uiroumiing o 
raise money to send the Portland signal 
Corps to New York to assist In welcoming 
Dewey 
The Ward 1 Republican club will bold 
a meeting at No. 87 Eafarette street, this 
evening. The principal business to come 
jbefore the club will be tbe mutter of ee- 
Secttog new quarters, tbe rooms on At- 
lantic streot widen were occupied by tfct 
club last year, having been di muntied 
during tbe summer. 
The mem ten ct N. 1J. Abbott camp, 
(Sons of Veterans, and ladies' AM socle* 
ty, are to hold a picnic and outing Satur- 
day, September IQ, at Sebago lake. Th« 
members of bbepley camp, Portland; 
Wade camp, Westbrook, and Wentworth 
camp of Uorham and Ladies' Aid eoole 
ties, have been invited to attend. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Portland Floating society of Christian 
Endeavor, will bo held Thursday evening 
at qua-tsr of eight, with Mies Leavitt, 
V5 Green street. 
FROM A RETURNING KUONDIKER. 
Mr. Harry A. Nevena, Wood for l-i ave- 
nue, formerly Spring street, has received 
a letter from Mr. W. H. Phillips of South 
Portland, one of the party with which 
Mr. Nevena went to tbe Klondike. The 
letter announces that he (Phillips) left 
the Klondike regions May 4th, anl tnat 
he Is now in Kdmunton, Canada, where 
be has secured a position as cook In the 
Qu?en’s hotel. Phillip* writes that he 
loaned all th« money that he had to one 
of tbe Klondlkera and ns a result suffered 
himself before he could reach civilization. 
He says that busluess is good in Canada 
and that he shrill stay until about Christ- 
mas time and then return to his home at 
bouth Portland. 
'AH A AC HER CO R Pd EN JO Y OUTING. 
About ~5 of the members of Thatcher 
Relief oorpp, No. 26, with a few friends 
and members of the post, went to Under 
wood Spring park yesterday for a plonlo 
and outing. A basket lunch was eaten 
at noon and a general good time was en- 
joyed by ail. 
HIUH SCHOOL DRILL MASTER. 
The resignation of Capt. I. H. Baker ai 
drill master of the Portland High (School 
Cadets, has brought into the Held quits 
a number of military men who desire to 
anooeeed him. The elsation for this posi- 
tion ffe made by the school board. The 
fulary has always been $150 a year. The 
vaoancy will probably be tilled within a 
short time now in order that the bat- 
talion may begin Its work. 
WASHING CROCKS AND MILK VES- 
SELS. 
A great deal depends upon the care cf 
crocks or pans in which milk is kept. 
They should be washed as soon as possible 
after being used. Rinse lirsi with cold 
water, then wash thoroughly inside and 
out with hot water, in which enough of 
Gold Dust Washing Powder haa been dis- 
solved to make a good soda. Finish by 
rinsing with scalding water; wipe dry 
and set out, with right side up, In tbs 
fresh air and sunshine, and they will be 
olean and sweet. 
HOTEL BASE BALL. 
The Preble House and Congress Square Hotel nines wlil pl»y a gims of ball to- 
day on the Forest avenue grounds at 2.30 
p. m.; Admission free. 
PERSONAL. 
Mm William French end Miss Margaret 
French, who have been the goeeta of Mrs. 
8. D. Date* for the past month, hare re 
tamed to their heme In Wlnoheeter.Maee. 
Mr. Arthur L. Bates of Weet street, la 
tble week entertaining hie aletar, Prof. 
Katherine Lee fiatee of Wellesley onliege, 
who ha* reoently returned from an ex- 
tendnd European trip. 
! Col. J. U. Peake waa registered at the 
Congnsa Square hotel yesterday 
John K. Horn* of Anborn, has mid his 
bouse and lot on pleasant street, tbel 
ol*jr, to Androscoggin ledge, I. O. O. F., 
fur a hall He Is to reside In Portland 
fur the future, haring leased the Kdwardi 
home, corner Pine and West street*. 
Mr Ureavllle K. Jordan and family 
dosed their summer cottage at Fund 
Core laet Monday end returned to the 
oily. 
E. D. and Fred Kastman, of tbs firm 
of Eastman Bros. & Bancroft, with Miss 
A. L. Walker, manager of the dress- 
making department, and Mlia Agnes 
Slseth of the nult deprrtment, are In 
Near York .selecting goods for the fall 
trade. 
Ur. Voee has gone on a ruoatlon trip to 
Northern Maine, and expsote to return 
by way of the St. Lawrence and Hudson 
(Iren. 
Mrs. J. Henry Crockett, president of 
the Beecher elub, president of the Wom- 
an's council,Tire-president of the Conklin 
eluss, and founder of tbe Crockett olnb, 
has withdrawn under consideration of 
ber healtb from her active services la 
tbe club sphere of tbls city. 
WEDDINGS. 
MEANS—UKASE. 
Tbe marriage of bliss Adelaide, daugh- 
ter of City Marshal and Mrs. C. M. 
Brake of Gardiner, to Pvroy hffeana cf 
Bath, was solemniz-d at the home of tbe 
bride's parents, Tuesday morning, before 
the Immediate relatives of the contract- 
ing parties. The ceremony was performed 
ny Kev. J L. Quimby of tbe Congrega- 
tional ohuroh, under a beuutlful nroh of 
evergreen and dowers. 
NICKERSON—OSGOOD. 
'lho wedding of Mr. Arlbur Conley 
Nickerson and Miss Ethel Louise Osgood, 
noth of Bangor, was celebrated at noon 
Tuesday at the resldenoe of the bride’s 
unole, K. C.Penney, of fifth (treat. Tbe 
bouse was handsomely decorated for tbe 
affair, and the ceremony, whloh was per- 
formed by Hey. E. E. Pern ber. was wit- 
nessed by a large number of tbe relatlre< 
and friends of the young people. Tbe 
bride was attended by Miss Nora Thomp- 
son and Mr. W. M. Brown was the 
groomsman. Mr. and Ura Nickerson 
left on the noon tralu for a wedding trip 
to the lbiugaley region. 
BAKTU—PEAKES. 
At the resldenoe of Mr. Henry Pc ikes 
at Bangor, Tuesday evening, occurred 
the wedding of his daughter, Miss Luura 
Peakes and Mr. James Waldo Bsrto. 
The oeremony was performed by Prof. 
uuuu o. oewau. iut* uuue was attended 
by Mias Louise Haynes, and the grooms- 
man was Mr. J. Harry Lord. Mr. and 
Mrs Uarto left Immediately following 
tbe ceremony for a wedding trip to New 
York and cities In the South. 
UKKKNLAW-BROOKa 
At 7.80 o'clock Monday evening Mr. 
Harry BrookB aud Miss Addle Greenlaw 
were united In marriage at the residence 
of the brlde’e mother, Mrs. O. A. Perkins, 
at East Brownfield. The relatives and 
Immediate friends only were present at 
the ceremony. Hav. No a ton Clough of 
MorrllJs Corner was the officiating clergy- 
man. The bride was attired In a dress 
of white organdie trimmed with satin 
and lose and carried a bouquet of white 
sweet peas. Soon after toe oeremooy a 
reception was htII, a large number ol 
friends being prefent to offer congratula- 
tions. The gifts ware numerous and 
useful, consisting of silver, china and 
glassware, and linen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks will go for a 
short tour among the White Mountains. 
They will reside In East Brownfield vil- 
lage. 
A golden opportunity to procure really 
valuable paintings by celebrated artists, 
collected together by a well known con- 
noisseur. E. O. Bailey & Co. will sell 
the abore at auotlon, commencing today 
at 10 a. m. and 2.E0 p. m., at their sales- 
room, 4ti Exchange street. Oar cltlsens 
should net (all to attend the sals. The 
works are all (list class, magnificently 
framed. Sale ocntlnued at seme hours 
tom errow. 
Maine's Greatest Store. 
DAINTY DESKS. 
It’s hard to tell about these without 
using language that might sound ex- 
travagant. 
Frankly, it’s the best line of desks fov 
the money that we ever sow. There are 
about twenty in this lot, ranging In price 
from $6 to $10. The next lot will oast 
us more, so it will pay you to buy one 
now and keep it till Christmas if you 
wish to make some one a nice present 
The out shows No. 443. 
This desk is of golden oak, with 
French legs, nicely finished inside at 
well as out, and has a large drawer, 
beside plenty of pigeon hole room, 
A very few of theso only, price 
$5.00 
“We pny Hie freight.” 
> 
THAT SECRET SESSION. 
Ald.rm.n Have Come te an Agreement 
ae to What They Will Do. 
It ntnu that the aldermen at their sec 
ret eea.lon on Tuesday night cams to ar 
understanding as to what they will dc 
about the eteotrlo lighting oontraot. If 
tba oooimun council will Introduce ar 
ordlnanoe repealing the ordinance whlci 
It Is olaitned gives to tbs alderman tot 
right to make lighting contracts wlthoui 
concurrent action ly tba eorainon council 
the aldarmen will pass the repealing nrdl 
naood In ooncurrenca. The aldermen bast 
decided that nnlass tba ooncoll taker this 
step they will go ahead and make a con- 
tract fuf the city lighting ou their own 
account and without any re a ranee to th< 
lower board. The aldermen hare also 
coma to an understanding In regard to a 
part of the lighting oontraot, ao It Is 
said. They will veta to glre a oontraot 
for three hundred Welsbach gas lights to 
the Portland U.a Light company anl 
then light out the oontraot for the real ol 
the city lighting. The order passed by 
the common oounull at Its last meeting 




Gilbert Hnwell, for many years a prom- 
inent resident of Bangnr, died at bis 
home In tbs' Ity Tuesday morning after 
a brief lllnes V Mr. Howell was born In 
Sag Barhor, L I., and went to Bangui 
about 1870 where be associated hlmsrlf 
toning business on tbs Penobsoot river, 
the lirm name being Hobs & Howell. 
Alter Ur. hops’* death Mr. Walter hoes 
entered the onnnern, tbe b< sines* being 
conducted under tbe old firm name. Mr. 
Howell wre twloe married. Hie first wife 
was Hobena Mohuer, daughter of l)r. 
Donald Mohuer, a physlolan famous In 
Hsngor years ego. Hie second wife v?.t« 
Marla Hopkins, daughter of Hon. and 
Mrs. John D. Hopkins of Ellsworth, who 
survives him, together with one daugh- 
ter, Airs. J. B. Van Nostrand of Brook- 
lyn. 
NOTES OF THE SCHOOLS. 
The Hoard of Health were oooupled 
Monday and yesterday vaccinating sohool 
children In the Deeiing distriot. Next 
week they will visit all the olty schools 
and vaoolnate all pnplls wbo have not 
beeu nlrei-dr vaccinated. Pureu a wbo 
wish to have their children vaoolnated by 
their family physicians should not fall to 
attend to it this week. If, for any rea- 
son, a pupil ought not to be vaoolnated, 
a certlbcate from a physician sbould.be 
obtalned>Dd banded to tbe teaober of tbe 
school the ohlld attends. Tbe Hoard of 
Health will respect all suoh certificates 
The repairs on tbe Casoo street sobool 
bouse are nearly completed and will bs 
done In time for the school to opsn next 
Monday morning. Tbe basement will be 
greatly Improved and a new sanitary sys- 
tem throughout has been pnt in. 
Tbe West End sobool Is crowded. It 
has been found neoessa.-y to transfer tbe 
primary children of Douglisi street from 
the Most End school to the Libby's school. 
This will be an advantage to tbs Doug- 
lass street oblldren for tbe Llbby'a sobool 
Is situated nearer to them than tbe West 
End school. 
Miss Clara Armstrong has been as- 
signed to the West End sobool os an addi- 
tional teaober. 
It was expect id that an extra teaober 
would be needed at the North school, hat 
It bas been fouud that all the pnplls oau 
be nsslgned to tbe present corps of teach- 
ers. 
At tbe Mulne Sobool tor tbe Deaf, tbe 
pupils are nearly all book and are settling 
down to their work for the year. It Is 
expected that tbe school will be orowded 
this rear, with about eighty puuil* In 
attendance, a larger number than tbe 
sobool erer bad before. Several pupils 
have just come here from tbe Hartford 
sohool, tbe laws of the state having boen 
so changed that now all deaf children In 
Maine must oome to Portland for their 
education 
The school oommlttee has as yet taken 
no action relative to tbe eleotton of a drill 
master for tbe High school battalion, tbe 
position recently made vacant by the 
resignation of Captain Baker. 
The Forest street school bss been oloeed 
until next Monday, It being found that 
tun isueutiy piaatcreu walls are now loo 
damp to admit of the building's use. 
MEMORIAL WINDOW. 
Mr. Cyrus iJ. Farley bus just completed 
and plaoed oa exhibition tor a few days 
a memorial window presented by Mrs. 
John B. Hearing of Boston to the Saco 
Congregatlonul church. 
The design Is “Christ’s Journey to Em- 
mans,” and Its execution is pronounoed 
by artists who bars viewed the wlndon 
to be absolutely ar s artistically perfects 
There are three guresjtn the group, ol 
wbioh Christ is the center. The light and 
shade effects are truly wonderful and n 
short distance away from the window 
one might Imagine he was gazing at a 
superb painting by some old master, sc 
rich Is the ooloring. 
HISTORY OF THE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH IN NEW ENGLAND. 
The first volume of the Hlstory'of the 
Catholic Cburoh in New England ha* 
just appeared In Tery neat form. The 
seoond volume will be ready In Ootobei 
wbioh will complete the work. Both 
volumes will contain 1500 pages. The 
history of eaoh diocese Is written by 
one specially chosen by the bishop of tht 
diocese. The diocese of Portion 1 oocu 
pies about 1U0 pages with Illustrations ol 
the|Cathedral amt other chuiobes,togethei 
wliu fine portraits of Bishop Uealy an tl 
Vlcar-Ueneral O'Urien of Bangor This 
Important historical work Is from tht 
press rf Ultra & Everts oompany of Bos- 
ton, while the history of Catholicity Ir 
Maine la from the pen of Edmund J. A, 
Young of this city. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON8. 
Dr. Smith Baker will commenoe thb 
Thursday evening at Y. M. C. A. hall at 
exposition of the International S. S. Leg 
sous The subject this evening will hi 
"Power, through the Spirit.” Zeoharlat 
4:1-14. 
DIRECT IMPORTATION. 
A Sieve Toward* Building Vp 111* Trad. 
efTM* Part. 
British VI os Consol Keating has ad- 
d raasod a letter to tha Board of Trails 
asking asetstnnoa In a project of maeh Ira- 
portenoe to Portland ns a shipping elty, 
The ooean steamer* which now come htrt 
do not bring large cargoes to this port. 
In Sommer t hey are foroed to oarry coal 
or oonie over In ballait and In winter 
while they receive oargo destined for 
Canadian points they bring little for 
cities lu America. It Is Mr. Keating's 
idua that If the matter le properly pre- 
sented to British manufacturers and ex- 
port*™ they will ha glad of tha opportun- 
ity of availing themselves of the advaot- 
aues wnloh Portland offers ss n plaoe So 
whloh to send gaols leetiosd for oottom- 
ers In this and nsarby stats*. In (peaking 
of the; matter with a reporter of the 
PKJC8B on Wednesday Mr. Hasting said 
In substance; 
“I believe In Portland and Its snooess 
as a shipping olty but Its advantages 
most be made known ti shippers abroad 
la order to Induce them to send their 
goods here. There are now considerable 
quantities of hnglleh goods sold In Maine 
tint they are not imported at Portland. 
Instead they come to New York and the 
Milne purchaser Is subject not only to 
delny In receiving his ware! but he must 
par the freight from New York to Maine 
and beside that tha; bieakngi fees are 
probably ten times as large as they would 
bo In Portland on the isms goods The 
men who make these articles would, I 
ueueve, nt g.ad to avail themsBves or 
Portland's advantages If they knew of 
them and I am willing to give some of 
my time on a trip 1 shall make to Loudon 
in October In furthering this object. I 
shall write to the British forslgn office, 
the Board of Trade and the. Commercial 
Agency regarding It and through these 
channels arrange for a meeting with ex 
porters and others Interested. 'lne Brit- 
ish Board of Trade publishes a periodical 
which serves to bring snob matters to the 
ttentlon cf manufacturers and mer- 
chants. I have applied to the Portland 
Board of Trade that I may secure their 
assistance In getting a list of srJBes of 
English manufacture now sold in Maine 
and also a list of articles for wbioh It U 
thought that Maine might afford a mar 
ket. I have myself onnvassed the Port- 
land market but cannot, cf ooureet reach 
the state at large as could be done 
through the Board of Trade." 
The letter which Mr. Keating has ad- 
drecsftd to the Portland Board of Trado Is 
as follows: 
British Vioe Consulate, 
Portland, Ma ne, Sep. 18, Dear Sir:—l aspect to bt In London 
ubont the 17th October and It Is my In- 
tention to arrange, if pass'ole, for a meet- 
ing of British manufacturers aud export- 
ers, and explain to them the advantage of 
shipping their goods via Portland and 
also to enumerate the description ana 
class of goods which could be Imported 
with profit Into this state. In this mat- 
ter I would be glau to have the assistance 
or your beard so that the whole state 
ml t be covered Id the enquiry for a list 
of all goods of British roanufsotnre now 
retailed and also receive from dealers 
the.r opinion as to the advantage or im- 
porting via Portland Instead of Nsw 
York or Boston. I would also be obliged 
if you could, In addition, ascertain a list 
of goods uot at present imported hot 
which could with advantage be placed on 
the Maine market. 
Yours most obediently, 
J. E. Keating. M. N. Rich. Esq., 
Secretary State Beard of Trade, 
Portland, Ms. 
PORTLAND MEN IN THE WEST. 
Messrs. Isaac <J. Atkinson, formerly in 
tbs furniture business in this city, and 
Mr. Charles E. Cashing, who had th» 
shoe factory at Freeport, are associated 
with Mr. F. O. Gibson of Fairfield, In 
the lumber business at Port Aneles, 
Wash.,a thriving village on Puget bound. 
They have built a saw mill oo the shore 
of Puget Sound, with a capacity of from 
145,000 to 8 J,0UJ of lumber per day. They 
do business under the hrm name of the 
Gate City Lumber company. 
Do not grine nor irritate the alimen- 
tary canal. They act gently yet 
promptly, cleanse effectually and 
Give € am fori 




Of course, you’re interested in the 
comiitg International Yacht Race. 
Just as likely as not you’ve al- 
ready chosen the winner and liavo 
become quite a partisan, — 
Here's an opportunity to carry 
your preference to the tea table. 
Buy Columbia or Shamrock 
Cookies. They’re the very lat- 
est thing. 
And have true merit as 
Cookies to say nothing cf their value 
as yachting enthusiam stimulators. 
We make them, Molasses and 
Sugar in each grade. See that 
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A Few Reminders in Dress Goods. 
& NEW PLAIDS. There’s 
« m ■ a 
craze for Plaids. No won- 
i dor since Plaids have nsvsr 
A before presumed to be so 
* 
protty as this Autumn. 
It’s wonderful what dif- 
ferent Plaid-effects oan be 
produced, cloth effects, 
quiet colors; also brigh er 
tints crossing each In ex- 
quisite color-dancos. 
Half a hundred styles 
never before seen. 
Prices range from 39s to 
81.60. 
CHECKED 8UITINC. 
Made In England for 
Tailored Suits; have a 
broad cloth finish, very 
English, 60 inches, 81.00 
HOMESPUN. Snug, firm 
weave, 
sturdy but stylish in effect, 
every inch a Bargain, 50 inches 
wide, 75C 
VENETIAN. The Popular 
of the pop- 
ularg, made in Germany ; close 
and evenly woven. We recom- 
mend this for dressy functions 
and for churcli. 
48 inches, 81.25 
CASHMERES. The 
Bread 
and Butter of Dress Stuffs. 
These are unusually line, conect 
for tho little folks’ wear. 
38 inches wide, 59c 
CAMEL’S HAIR. This 
Suit- 
ing takes the bead of the line. 
Drossy, and suitable also for- 
street or home wear. Many 
colors. 
4S and 50 inches, $1.00 
OUTINC Twenty new 
FLANNEL, designs. Soft 
but fi r m i 
printed in handsome styles, 
washable. They are in short 
lengths, running from 1 to 15 




sensation of the French Wool 
Flanuels that used to be. 
Fifteen different designs—2d 
inches wide. Price for any 
•tyle |0c 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
DANISH f This in » Fleecy 
DOWNS. Stull Flanuel in 
texture on which 
is printed pretty patterns floral 
and geometrical; will wash with- 
out fading; 20 styles. 
Priec IOc 
NEW PRINTS. 
Cardinal ground, choice 
printing, 5o 
Blue ground, whito print- 
ing, 5c 
Light, White grounds, pret- 
ty little pattern^, 5c 
10 yd. Dress patterns, nicely 
put up in bands, 20 styles. 




Two woights. Be. I2'jo 
BATTING. “Golden 
F 1 o e c e 
A splendid clean, clear rolled 
Batting. Each roll weighs 1-2 
ounce over a pound. 
Made for us exclusively, |Oc 
Ollier grades at 8c, 12Vio, 15c 
BLANKETS. A new crop 
Better than 
ever before at tho price. Soft, 
fluffy, sizable; tho white are 
very white and the colored are 
clear and clean in tiut. 
Pilce per pair, 48c, 75c, 
SI.OO. SI.25, SI.50. 
COMPOUND For the 
QUININE. hair; to 
prevent its falling out, to give it 
an agreeable appearance. AH 
who have used it—and they are 
thousands—p ronounce it a 
marvel of excellence, at our 
Toilet Goods counter. 
J. B. LIBBY CO. 
: You fceed a Bridge \ 
i on which to cross the chasm of T 
• misfortune, when your home or ♦ 
X business is destroyed by fire. X 
X Wo furnish this desirable ue- T 
X cessity In the shape of Jtlgh grade * 
T fire insurance. X 
X Prompt adjustments. X 
DOW & PINKHAM, 
♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ *4 
I 
The above cut represents onl7 one 
of the many bcantj ul patterns and 
graceful shapes that we are showiug 
In Jardimers. The new fall designs 
are distinctly different from last 
year s Tne harmony of col Ting ons 
must see to appreciate. Our ex- 
tensive business interests enable us to 
purchase largely. The assortment 
of .lardiniers displayed on our 
counters should he seen by every 
one interested In decorative ware. 
Kendall & Whitney. 
SPECIAL. 
As a special attraction we shall 
sell a beautiful iloilon Fern and 
Jardinler at 
V 2 Cents 
for the Fern, Pot and Jardinier. 
You can hardly Imagine a color that 
you can't duplicate among the Jar- 
dinie s we shall offer at this price. 
We invite all to come and exam- 
ine tnem. 
Kendall & Whitney, 
Federal and TnupieMs. 
•epl4d.it 
—— ■ ■■■« 
^“T~\0 close out our en- 
1 tire stock of 
Shirt Waists 
(about a hundred and fif. 
ty of them) we shall be- 
gin selling them this 
morning at HALF 
PRICE. 
They’ve been from 75c 
to 3.50--you can have 
them for 38c and 1.50 
OWEN, MOORE & CO, 
_1 _




KINGF1EFO, CAKIt ABASSET, 
auii lilt- KANOtLEV FAKES 
-ox 
oAIURUAY, SEPT. 16, 1839, 
From Portland and Way Station*. 
Tickets to Farmington. Kiugfibld aud Phillips 
good to stop over Sunday. 
Kangelry Likes tickets good for ten days. 
xcurslomsts will take me regular morning 
train leaving Portlau t 8.30 a. in. 
A Special will run Phillips to Pangeley on 
arrival of Sandy ltiver train at Phillips, re- 
turning Mon*lav morning to connect with first 
morning tram from Fannlugton. 
Ticket* for the Round Trip: 
From Portland and Yarmouth for Farming- 
ton #2.00; for KIubIUIiI, 300; for Phillips 
$2.25; Rang* ley Lakes, #3.50. 
Kr m treeport aud Bath for Farmington 
#1.50; for Kingfleld, #2 60; for Phillips. *2.00; 
Kanueley Lakes. #3.uo. 
Hr«»m Brunswick for Farmington, $1.00; for 
king field, #2 00; for Phillips, $1.10, for iUngo- 
ley Lakes, $2.60. 1 From Augusta for Farmington, $2.00; for 
Kingfleld, #3.00; for Phillips, $2,50; for Range- 
ley Lake*, $3.50. From Auburn and I.ewiaton for Farmington, 
$1.00; for Kingfleld. $2.00, for Phillips. $l.W; 
lor Kar.geley Lakes. $2.50. 
Other stations to proportion. 
GEO. F. EVANS, 
V. P. & Gen. Mgr. M. C. It. K, 
F. K. UOOTHBV, 
Gen, Pass. & T. Agt.. M. C. K. R. 
sepl3d3t 
Speaking of Eyes. 
Tills is ihe way we «lo our 
0|>lirnl Im.inrw, He gunrautee 
a iierfict tit or rcfuml the 
nmnei, We <lo all kioos of 
tycgluxs and Spectacle 'tepnir- 
»i»K while you wait Wo can 
uia'ic you nay kina of a lease in 
a few hours. W’e have the 
largest s ock of Opttcul Goods 
in the city. We can icive you 
ant price alas, you want, ami 
we wit! m>t cliurge yoa $10.00 
for u $!!.UO pair of glasses. 
FRANKITMciTeNNEY, 
Optician, 
M0NUM3NT SQUARE. 
Atthorttt h$ 
IBS* ! 
